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ABSTRACT
This is a study of the morphologic:tl and fund;ional aspects
of A. africanus thoracic and lumbar vertebrae iu comparison
with those of modern human and anthropoid ape vertebrae. The
purpose is to determine if any derived features in the
morphology of hominids, as distinct from primiti~e features
shared with non-hominids, were present and if so to what
stage of attainment of full erectness such features point.
The major results of this study are as follows: (i) There is
a difference in the configuration of the lumbar articular
facets between pongids, on the one hand, and modern human and
A. africanus, on the other hand. This difference suggests
that similar stresses operate in these regions in the two
hominid groups. (ii) Bony adaptation to a developed lumbar
lordosis is present in A. africallus. (iii) Major agreement
has been found in the relative dimensions of modern human and
A. africanus lumbar vertebrae, in contrast to those of pongid
vertebrae. This indicates probable correspondence in the
pattern of weight transmission to the pelvis in modern humans
and A. africanus. (iv) The decrease of inferior lumbar
vertebral body area stsrts at higher levels in sts 14 (an A.
africanus partial skeleton) than in modern man, suggesting a
longer curved lower lumbar region in A. africanus.
From these results it may be concluded that the trunk was
probably carried in a fully erect posture .....1 A. africanus.
The bony adaptation thereto, however, may not have been fully
developed as in modern man. It is proposed ~hat, in Sts 14,
the last two lumbar vertebrae were carried at an angle
relative to each other and to the sacrum, in oontrast to the
abrupt change in direction between L5 and the sacrum in
modern man.
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1CHAPTER 1
Introduction
The first known Ausiralopithecus fossil, the now famous Taung
skull, was discovered in 1924. Since this discovery, the
posture and locomotion of these early Plio-Pleistocene
hominids have excited the attention of students of human
evolution.
The attainment of the human upright posture and striding
gait, and.their morphological and physiological adaptations,
are among t.hemost striking charact.erLsb Lce that distingllish
man from the anthropoid apes. The hiomechanics of modern
hUman uprightness are functionally correlated with form and
proportion. Many of these features 'affect the skeleton and
may be preserved in fossil bones from the body's weight~
bearing and locomotor apparatus.
Dart (1925), from his Nhead-balancing index", inferred that
A. afr.icanus had assumed "an attitude appeciably more erect
than that of lnodernanthropoids". This means that the hands
were being freed from their locomotor function and that
greater reliance was being placed upon the feet.. Thirteen
years later Broom (1938) announced the discovery of a fossil
distal femur of A. africanus .at Ste~kfontein. From the
morphology of this distal femur he suggested that A.
a.fricanuswas probably a biped.
Today, as more and more australopithecine postcranial fossils
become available the overwhelming preponderance of research-
ers accept that a bipedal form of locomotion was a funda-
mental part of the australopithecine behaviour (Broom and
Robinson 1947; Mednick 1955; Heiple and Lovejoy 1971;
l?reuschoft 1971; Lo,rejoy and Heiple 1972; Robinson 1972;
Zihlman and Hunter 1972; Leutenegger 1972; McHenry 1978;
2steudel 1978; Latimer et al. 1987; SuSman and Brain 1988;
Latimer and Lovejoy 1989). controversy has however developed
around the stage of evolutionary development of the australo-
pithecine bipedal ability and their gait pattern. Since the
upright bipedal posture is accompanied by major changes in
the pelvis and lower limbs the studies have concentrated on
these part.:.i!r, Tobias (1982a) s·t.atedthat uprightness of the
modern hlli!lu.nbody has two aspects to it: erectness of the
trunk (posture) and the two-footed or bipedal stance and gait
(locomotion). In most of the studies on the pelvis and lower
limbs only one aspect of uprightness, the bipedal stance and
gait, is addressed. Only a few authors comment on the
posture.
Review of Relevant Litera·t.ure.
The picture of the aust.ralopithecine gait portrayed by
studies on postcranial elements varies from one which is
rather distinct from the gait of modern humans (e.g. Oxnard
1975; Ashton 1981; stern and Susman 1983; Abitbol 1987a) to
one in which the nature of australopithecine bipedality
differed in no significant way from that of modern man (e.g.
Dart 1958; McHenry 1975; Lovejoy et a1. 1973).
When Wet look at the posture of the australopithecines i.iS
sugge~ted by thE:skull, Dart (1925), after the first find of
A. a:fl.~icanus at Taung, wa.sable to infer that.these creatures
had assumed a more erect posture than extant apes. He based
this on the values of a head-balancing index which expressed
the centre of mass of the he:adin relation to the position of
its occipital condyles. The index value in the fossil child
skull differed from those in young apes and had moved in a
human direction.
Clark (19EO) developed Dart's idea and proposed a condyl~r-
position index as an indication of the poise of t.hehead and
by inference, of overall bodily posture. This index expres-
sed the length of the skull posterior to the point of maximum
3convexity of the condyles, as a percentage of t.he length an-
terior to this point. He found that the index value of an A.
a:fricanus adult skull (sts 5 from Sterkfontein) exceeded the
limits of variation in the anthropoid apes and concluded that
it was reasonable to infer that the bodily posture of the
australopithecines approximated that characteristic of Homo
sapiens.
Ashton and Zuckerman (1951) remeasured sts 5 but their method
differed slightly from that of Clark (1950), in that they
·tookthe lowest point on the condyle as their landmark. They
found that the value for the index in the ..1!. africanus skull
was within the upper end of the range for Gorilla skalLs and
well below that in modern human skulls. This led ~hem to
doubt that the position of the condyles in A. a:frica.nus,by
itself, indicated an upri.qht;position.
Tobias (1967) discussed the studies of Le Gras Clark (1950)
and Ashton and Zuckerman (1951). He concluded that the head-
balancing index in A. boisei of Olduvai, which is intermedi-
ate between those of erect hominines and of obliquely quadru-
pedal or semi-erect pongids, suggests that the head was not
as well balclnced in A. boisei as in modern man but was better
balanced than in pongids.
Adams and Moore (1975) repo~ted that the condylar positional
index values of an A. a:fricanus (Sts 5) and an A. boisei
skull casts were intermediate between extant great apes and
man. The condylar reference point they used is described as
an estimate of the centre of rotation rather than the con-
dyleY used in the studies described previously. They also
measured the condylar angle, the values of which were within
the ranges of modern man and at ve those for the apes. This
angle is viewed as a good indicator of the inclination at
which the vertebral column approaches the Frankfurt hori-
zontal of the cranium. They concluded from the condylar
angle that AustralopitlJecus had an upright posture but that
4the conditions of head balance were intermediate between
those of extant great apes and man and that Australopithecus
was thus unlike any living members of the Hominoidea.
Conclusions from studies on the australopithecine postcranial
skeletal elements are also equivocal. Clark (1955) examined
features of the os coxae related to the mechanical require-
ments of posture and gait. From the total morphological
pattern presented by these characters he inferred that the
australopithecines had acquired the erect posture and gait
distinctive of later Hominidae. However, in some features in
which the australopithecine os coxae differ from that of
modern man it is more primitive and this led him to conclude
that the erect posture in Australopithecus had not developed
to the degree of perfection found in modern man. Mednick
(1955) analyzed the inner form of modern human and Pan pelvic
bones by the splitline technique. In comparison with these
two groups, he found the lack of a well developed iliac
tubercle and pillar in the Australopithecus os coxae. From
this he infe.rred that their balance was not as good as that
of modern man and he came to the same conclusion as Clark
(1955), namely: Australopithecus was still in process of
adapting to orthograde progression.
Preuschoft (1971) examined the shapes of the femur, tibia and
foot bones relative to the stresses upon them. From the
anteriorly tilted position of the distal tibial joint surface
and the distribution of the bony substance in the tibia's
cross-section, he inferred that the body's centre of gravity
was displaced far to the rear in the upright posture.
Associated with the seemingly well developed arms, this led
him to suggest that a lumbar lordosis, an indication of the
fully developed erect posture, was present in the australo-
pithecines. This is in agreement with the conclusion of
Lovejoy et ale (1973) in a biomechanical analysis of the
australopithecine pelvic and femoral samples available at
that time. They stated that the total biomechanical pattern
presented by these elements is a.sfully commensurate with
5erect striding as is that of modern man. On the other hand,
stern and Susman (1983) suggested a "bent-hip, bent-knee
bipedality" for A. afarensis, in their extr;msive study of the
postcranial e.Lemerrt.s of AL 288-1.
In the vertebral column Robinson (1972) confirmed the
presence of a lumbar lordosis in A. africanus by investi-
gations of the proportions of sts 14 fossil vertebrae. He
concluded that A. africanus was habitually erectly bipedal.
Abitbol (1987a) measured the lumbosacral angle (LSA) in dogs,
non-human primates and modern humans from lateral radiographs
to determine the dorsal tilt of the sacrum. This angle is
constructed by two lines; one is perpendicular to a line
tangential to the body of L3 and the othct' is perpendicular
to a line tangential to the bodies of S1 and s2. A line
drawn over the superior body surface of 81 divides the LSA
into a lumbar and a sacral angle. He found that.when the
lower limbs were flexed, th~se angles contribute equally to
the LSA. In extension this angle is increased due to an
increase in the lumbar angle. An LSA of thirty degrees is
calculated in AL 288-1 from a sacral angle of fifteen degrees
cited by personal communication from J. stern. Abitbol
(1987a) concluded that the relatively small LSA confirms the
"primitive" nature of the pelvic girdle of A. a:farensis and
suggested an "imperfect" erect posture and "primitive" form
of bipedal locomotion.
Pal and Routal (1986, 1987) showed that the lamina area and
the distance between the posterior arch and the vertebral
body increase in the modern human lumbar vertebrae from above
downwards. These results suggest an increase in the load
transmitted through the lamin.ae of the lower lumbar verte-
brae. They explain this increase by the presence of a lumbar
lordosis in modern man. In the present study mensuration of
the dimensions Which re~lect weight-bearing is extended to
anthropoid. ape and A. a:fricanus vert.ebrae.
6Scope and Purpose of study
As a result of the recent discovery of an A. africanus
partial vertebral
fossil vertebrae
study focuses on
vertebral coLumn.,
column, and since the evidence of the
has largely been neglected, the present
the thoracic and lumbar regions of the
anthropoid ape and
of this study are
It is a comparative study of modern human,
australopithecine vertebrae. The purposes
to throw some light on the changes that
could have occurred in the thoracic and lumbar regions of the
vertebral column if man's fully extended stance and his erect
striding gait had developed from the flexed oblique position
and gait of the great apes; to determine whether any derived
features in the morphology of hominid vertebrae, as distinct
from primitive
were present
whether any
features shared in common with non-hominids,
in the australopithecines; and to ascertain
such features of the vertebral column were
already fully modern in form in the australopithecines, or at
an intermediate stage in the attainment of the modern human
pattern.
7CHAPTER 2
THE MATERIAL
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1. Present Study
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A. The Modern Human Se:t.'ies
1. Present study
The modern human material used in the present study comprises
Zulu skeletons from the Raymond Dart collection of African
skeJ.etons housed in the Department of Anatomy and Human Biol-
ogy at the Un.iversity of the wit.watersrand. This collection
is built up from mainly the skeletons of cadavers used in the
dis' .ction halls. Since the cadaver material and, thus, the
skeletal material are derived from mainly hospital sources,
information as to t.he et._nic group, nationality, tribal
group, aex, stated age and cause of deat.hare known from the
hospital records.
81.1 Source population
The Zulu people represent not only south African Negroes, but
also modern man in the present study. Th~ ~ulus have been
chosen because they constitute the largest part of the South
African Negro population. According to the 1985 population
census, Zulus constitute 35,2% of the South African Negroes.
This is 9,6% more than the second largest group, the Sothos,
who form 25,6% of the South African Negroes.
1.2 Age and Sex Breakdown of the Series
The age of a patient given in the hospital records is not
necessarily correct. Many of the South African Negroes are
preliterate and hence uncertain of their date of birth.
Further, if the patient is unable to give this information on
admission to hospitcll, age is often estimated by hospital
staff.
Three age groups, representing two decades each, are used in
the present study. The first age group includes skeletons
stated to be between twenty and forty years, the aecond age
group between forty-one and sixty years and the third age
group between sixty-one and eighty years.
TABLE 2.1
~istribution by Age and Sel of the Series of 120 Zulu
Vertebral Coiulns elalined by Non-metrical Techniques
Age in Males Femaies Kales & Fe.ales
years n % Il \ n %
20 - 40 25 31,25 13 32,5 38 31,7
U - 60 35 43,75 17 42,5 52 43,3
61 . 80 20 25,00 10 25,0 30 25,0
--
80 100 40 100 120 100
n = NUlber of vertebral colulns exalined.
9Non-metrical observations are recorded in 120 Zulu vertebral
columns. Table 2.1 summarises the ar-x and stated age dis-
tribution of the vertebral columns on which the non-metrical
observations and the number of presacral vertebrae are
recorded. Of these skeletons 80 (66,7%) are male and 40
(33,3%) are female.
TABLE 2.2
Distribution by Age and Sel of the Series of 60 zulu
Vertebral CoiUlns exaBined by Metrical Techniques
Age ill Males Females Males plus Fe.ales
years n % n \ n ,
20 - 40 10 33,3 12 40,0 22 36,7
41 - 60 10 33,3 11 36,7 21 35,0
61 - 80 10 33,3 7 23,3 17 28,3
30 99,9 30 100 60 100
n : Number of vertebral colUMns examined.
Sixty vertebral columns with seven cervical, twelve thor.acic
and five lumbar vertebrae are examined by metrical techniques
(Table 2.2). Thirty of these skeletons are male and thlrty
female.
2. Comparative Modern Human Series
The studies from which data are used for comparison with the
Zulu data of the present study are listed in the next two
tables. Many data on variation in the number of presacral
vertebrae are available. Those used are listed chronologi-
cally in Table 2.3. The populations on which these studies
were performed are also
data on a total of
mentioned. These studies provide
3582 vertebral columns in which the
r iliersof presacral vertebrae were studied.
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TABLE 2.3
The studies which fOri the coxparative Modern RUBan Series for
the Variation in the RUJber of Presacral Vertebrae
Series Author
French Topinard (1877)*
GerJan Steinbach (1889)*
British Paterson (1892)*
Florentine Staderini (1894)*
Italian Bianch.i.(1895) *
French Ancel and Sencert (1902)*
American Negroes Bardeen (1904)
Russian Adolphi (1905)
Japanese Hasebe (1913)
Swiss Frey (1929)
Japanese Nishi (1928)
Amer. Negroes and Lanier (1939)
Alter. Whites
East African Negroes Allbrook (1955)
Amer. Hegroes, Amer. Whites Bornstein and Peterson (1966)
and Alerind
S.A. Negroes and San De Beer~Kauflan (1974)
* Cited by Bar.deen (1904).
Table 2.4 lists the studies on modern human vertebrae for
which comparative data are available on the non-metrical and
metrical observations recorded in the presen~ study. These
studies are again listed chronologically for each charact.er
or set of characters.
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TABLE 2.4
The Studies frOi which Data are used for Co~pari8on with Hon-
letrical and Metrical Ob&ervations of the Present study.
Observations Authors
Regional distribution of Bardeen n90~)
presacral vertebrae. Frey (1929)
De Beet-Kaufman (1974)
Foramen through the base Dwigbt (1902)
of the transverse process. szawlowski (1902)
Manner-Smith (1909)
Bogduk (1981)
Beers ei 4), 1198.)
Curvature and orientation HQgduk and '!'wolleyl19B7)
of lumbar superior
articular facets.
configuration of lUlbar Fawcett (1932)
articular facets.
Absolute and relative Aeby (1878)
diaensions of the Rasche (1913)
vertebra] body. Hartin 11928)
Trotter (1929)
Lanier (1939)
A1lbrook (1956)
Dilensions of the Davis (1955; 1961)
pedicles, transverse Pal and Routal (1986;1987)
processes and vertebral
arch in relation to the
inferior vertebral body
area._,
B. The African and Asian Great Ape Series
1. Present study
1.1 Sources
The available pongid skeletons in South Africa are scattered
among universities and museums. Most of these skeletons are
articulated and are used for display purposes. The Depart-
ment of Anatomy and Human Biology at the Witwatersrand Uni-
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versity houses the largest collection, consisting 0f nine
skeletons. Two of these skeletons are of very young individ-
uals. Articulated skeletons were unsuitable for use in the
metrical part of this study since individual vertebrae are
measured.
Table 2.5 enumerat.es the African and Asian great ape skel-
etons available for examination. A total of twenty skeletons
were available for some of the non-metrical observations.
Three Gorilla, two Pan and two Pongo skeletons were not ar-
ticulated. of these seven skeletons one Gorilla (Za 1311)
and one Pongo (Za 1334) are juvenile, which leaves only five
~dult vertebral columns available for metrical examlnation.
A third problem is the variation in the number of presacral
vertebrae. One of the five unarticulated skeletons, a
Gorilla (Za J312) dces not present the modal number of pre-
sacral vertebrae for these species.
Since t.he number of anthropoid apes available for me·t.rical
study is inadequately small, special methods of treating the
samples are adopted to compare the means of small samples.
For the purpose of this study, the value of the item in a
sample which consists of one item, is regarded as the mean of
the sample. Since no dispersion of data occurs in a sample
which consists of one item no standard deviation can be
calculated. For this reason the z-test, which does not use
the standard deviation of the random sample, is designed to
compare the mean of a random sample (which may consist of one
or more values) with the mean of a popUlation, and is used to
determine whether the sample has been drawn from the same
population or not (Allan, 1982).
1.2 Age and Sex Breakdown of the Series
The ages at death of the great apes used in the present study
are unknown. Vertebral columns with the epiphyseal rings of
the vertebrae not fused are rega~ded as juvenile and are thus
excluded from the metrical part of the study.
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Only two known female skeletons, one Pan and one Pongo, are
available for the present study.
TABLE 2.S
The African and Asian Great Ape vertebral ColUlns used in
the Present study
Catalogue number SeI Articulated PSV Juvenile
Gorilla gorilla
Za 1311 Male No 23 Yes
Za 1312 Hale No 23 No
Za 95 Male No 24 No
™$ Male Yes 24 No
TM 16737 Male Yes 24 No
ZM J7016 Male Yes 24 No
Pan troglodytes
Za 94 Kale No 24 No
Za 1071 Hale Me 24 No
™ 16731 Male ' Ye~ 25 No
Z - 159 Male Yes 24 Yes
822' Felale Yes 24 flo
ZH 37007 Fellale Yes 24 No
ZM 37008 Male Yes 24 No
Pongopyg.aeus
Za 1334 Male No 23 Yes
Za 93 Fellale No 23 No
TM 16732 Hale Yes 23 Noz - 158 Male Yes 23 Yes
UP Male Yes 23 No
307· Male Yes 23 'No
ZM 33590 Hale Yes 23 No
$ No nUlber.
Za = Depart.ent of AnatolY and HURan Biology at the
Witwatersrand University.™ = Transvaal Museu ••
Z = Deparblent of Anatomy at the University or Cape Town.
UP = Zoology Department at the University of Pretoria.
t = Zoology Depart.ent at the University of the
Witwatersr.and.
ZM = South African Museull in Cape Town.
PSV : Presacral Vertebrae.
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2. Comparative African and Asian Great Ape Series
Data from the literature are used for comparison with the
results of the present study and also to enlarge the samples
from which conclusions are drawn. The studies used are list-
ed in Table 2.6 in chronological order under the character or
set of characters available' in each instance.
TABLE 2.6
The COIParative African and Asian Great A£e
Series fro. the Literature.
Observations huthor
HUlerical variation Todd (1922)
Schul tz (1930)
Schul tz (1940)
Schultz 119Ul
n~ndall !19W
Metrical Aeby (1878)
-
c. The Australopithecine Series
1. Present study
1.1 Sources
Thirty-seven Plio-Pleistocene hominid vertebral elements were
available for this study from the sites of Swartkrans and
Sterkfontein.
Swartkrans
Four of the vertebral elements come from Swartkrans cave
site, namely
(1970, 1972)
SK 3981b, as
SK 854, SK 3981a, SK 3981b and SK 853. Robinson
classified three of them, SK 854, SK 3981a and
Australopithecus robustus vertebrae. (SK 854
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is an axis and thus lies outside the field of the present
study.) He classified the fourth specimen, SK 853, as a
first lumbar vertebra of an immature individual of Homo
erectus.
Sterkfontein
The other 33 fossil vertebrae have been yielded by Member 4
of the sterkfontein Formation and emanate from three indi-
viduals. The first is Sts 14, a partial vertebral column of
fifteen reasonably complete presacral vertebrae. The second
individual is represented by stw 8 which consists of f ouz'ar-
ticulated lumbar vertebrae in different grades of comp l.et.r
ness and stw 41 which consists of two articulated vertebr&.
bodies of t.hesame individual. The third individual is rep-
resented inter alia by a newly recovered partial vertebral
column comprising fifteen vertebral elements. sts 14 is
classified as Australopithecus africanus by Robinson (1972)
and Tobias (1980). stw 8 and st~ 41 are also A. africanus
vertebrae (Tobias, 1980~. Morphological study of the newly
recovered partial skeleton started recently and no conclu-
sions have been reached yet. Comparison of these new verte-
bral elements with the earlier discovered fossil vertebrae
may lead the author to reach a conclusion as to the classifi-
cation of the newly recovered specimens.
1.2 Age and Sex Breakdown of the Series
Fused epiphyseal rings indicate an anatomically mature
individual. Among the fossil vertebrae described above only
SK 853 shows fluted and crenulated lllarginsof the vertebral
body, which indicates that the epiphyseal rings were not
fused at the time of death. Apart from this specimen the
rest of these vertebrae belong to anatomically mature
individuals.
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A study on the pelvis of sts 14 by Robinson (1972) provides
reasonable grounds for supposing that these skeletal elements
belonged to an adult female. The difference in the size of
the sts 14 vertebrae and the fragmentary sts 73 led Robinson
(1972) to ~uggest that the greater robustness of sts 73 was a
result of its belonging to a male individual. sts 73 corre-
sponds in size with stw 8/41. Tobias (1980) points out and
illustrates the great variation of vertebral size between the
very small verte~rae of the presumptive female sts 14 and the
much larger vertebrae comprising stw 8/41,· which he suggests
belonged to a maLe individual. The resemblance in size be-
twe~n stw 8/41 and stw 431 vertebrae suggests that the latter
might. also have belonged to a male. The newly recovered
partial skeleton from Sterkfontein, stw 431, includes the
upper part of the sacrum and a partial os coxae, but they do
not articulate to form a partial pelvis. A study of the
sacrum and a study on the innominate should provide strong
pointers to the sex of this individual and will likely con-
firm the identification of this partial skeleton as probably
a male.
2. Comparative AustraJe;pithecine Series
Australopitnecus afarensis vertebrae have been recovered from
the Hadar Format;ion in Ethiopia. The AL 288-1 ("Lucy") par-
tial skeleton includes fifteen vertebral elements. This
specimen has been described in detail by Johanson et al.
(1982). The vertebral elements are listed and described
individually. Some of the vertebral fragments join to form a
total of ten vertebral elements, seven thoracic vertebrae,
two lumbar vertebrae and a sacrum. Johanson and White (1979)
identified AL 288-1 as a female on the bqsis of the diminu-
tive size of this partial skeleton. In a study on che pa-
thology in Afar Bustralopithecines, Cook et al. (1983) sug-
gest that AL 288-1 (Lucy) was approaching middle age, com-
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parable to the close vf the third decade of life or the be-
ginning of the fourth in nlodern humans. The fused ring
epiphyses of the vertebrae, though with their margins still
distinct, are among the skeletal age indicators used by these
authors.
The AL 333-locality has produced nine isolated vertebrae.
Johanson et ale (1980) first reported these skeletal el-
ements. Cook et ale (1983), in a studyon the pathology of
the Afar austr&lopithecines, list the vertebral elements of
both AL 288 and AL 333. A short description acccmpanies each
element li~ted. The AL 333 vertebral elements include both
small and large specimens. This size difference is in
keeping with the marked dimorphism noted by Johanson and
White (1979) in other parts of the A. afarensis skeleton, and
with the marked difference in the size of A. aEricanus verte-
bral elements yielded by Member 4 of the Sterkfontein forma-
tion. The AL 333 vertebral elements include anatomically im-
mature specimens as indicated by incomplete fusion or absence
of the riny epiphyses (Cook et al., 1983). Unfortunately
these speci~ens are not detailed in the table on the verte-
bral body dimensions in AL 333 specimens.
The descriptions of the A. afarensis vertebrae in the studies
of Johanson et ale (1982) and Cook et al. (1983) are used for
comparison in the non-metrical part of the present study.
Both these studies also tabled the results of measurements
taken on the fossil vertebrae. These data are used for com-
parison in the metrical part of the present study.
The comparative A. afarensis vertebral elements are listed in
Table 2.7.
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TABLE 2.7
'I'~~ A. sisressi« vertebrae Recovered froll the Hadar 2omtiob
in l'thiopia
catalogue Identification by Identification by
nUBber Johanson et a1.(1982) Cook et a1.(1983)
AL 288
- laa' L3 12
- lab ? L3 or L4
- lac 'I'll T11
- lad TIO no
- lae' T5 or r6 T6
~ laf ? T7
- lag T8 or T9 '1'8
- lai '1'12 '1'12
- lam TI/T2/T3/T4 I T3 or T4
AL 333
1 - 12 T10
1/ - S 81 or L5
Ii - 14 C5/C6/c1 or T1/T2
51 T7/T8/T9
73 L3
81 '1'2
83 c1
101 C2
106 C5 or C6
* At in Cook et a1.(1983)
$ AH in Cook et a}. (1983l
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A. Non-metrical Observations
1. Regional .Diltribution of Presacral Vertebrae
.The numbers of vertebrae in the cervical, thoracic and lumbar
regions, and the total number of presacral vertebrae, are
determined and recorded in 120 Zulu and 20 anthropoid ape
vertebral columns. To exclude vertebral columns with missing
vertebrae, the vertebrae of each column are articulated seri-
ally and the articulations between, and the general confor-
mation of, consecutive vertebrae are scrutinized. Where pre-
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sacral vertebral eLemerrt.s are fused and the number of clearly
complete vertebrae are distinguishable, this number of seg-
ments is recvrded.
Presacral vertebrae are defined as those between the cranium
and the sacrum. Problems of definition and categorisation
arise at the craniocervical and, especially, the lumbosacral
junctions.
At the craniocervical junction, Bornstein and Peterson (1966)
have regarded the assimilation of an atlas as connoting the
loss of a presacral ve~tebral element. In the present study,
an atlas which is assimilated to the occipital bone, whether
unilaterally or bilaterally, is nevertheless counted as a
presacral vertebra. This usage accords with th~t of De Beer-
Kaufman (1974) in her study on variation in the numbers of
presacral vertebrae in Southern African Negroes.
An apparently last lumbar vertebra is regarded as sacral if
one or both transverse processes are enlarged and developed
so as to (i) form part of the sacro-iliac joint and (ii) take
part in the formation of a sacral foramen. In the absence of
the latter two criteria, simple fusion of the last lumbar and
first sacral vertebral bodies is not regarded as complete
sacralization and the last lumbar verte a is still classi-
fied as presacral. Thes~ criteria for a preLacral and for a
sacralized last lumbar vertebra correspond with those used by
Lanier (1939, 1954), Schultz and rtraus (1945), Bornstein and
PI:!terson(1966) and De Beer-Kaufman (1974 b •
There exists a lack of uniformity in the literature concern-
ing the characters which determine the regional allocation of
a vertebra. Four different definitions of thoracic vertebrae
are used in the literature. Bornstein and Peterson (1966)
count a vertebra as thoracic if it bears a costal facet for
articulation with a movable rib, unilaterally or bilaterally,
and if it articulates with a vertebra which bears costal
facets. Following Schultz (193C, 1940, 1941), Schultz and
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straus (1945) have regarded vertebrae at the regional junc-
tional areas with unilateral costal facets as transitional
and recorded them as half thoracic and half cervical or lum-
bar. De Beer-Kaufman (1974) regarded .the presence of uni-
lateral or bilateral costal facets, on the vertebral body of
an apparently last cervical or first lumbar vertebra, as
insufficient evidence to classify
Washburn and Buettner-Janusch (1952)
method for dividing the vertebrae.
articular facets as ind~cators.
a vertebra as thoracic.
suggest an alternative
This uses the type of
The well known groups of distinguishing characters of each
vertebral region are used in the present study to allocate a
vertebra to a sp~cific region of the presacral spinal column.
The definitions used to allocate a transitional vertebra
which shows charac.ters of two adjacent regions correspond
with those used by De Beer-Kaufman. (1974). Thus, an ap-
parently last cervical or first lumbar vertebra which bears
unilateral or bilateral costal facets on the vertebl"al body
is not classified as thoracic. Where comparative data from
Schultz's (1930, 1940, 1941) or Schultz's and Straus's (1945)
study are used in the present study, transitional vertebrae
are counted as cervical or lumbar.
2~ Foramina through the Base of Lumbar Transverse Processes
Robinson (1972) explains the pr~~ence of a foramen through
the base of the left transverse process of L1 in the sts 14
partial column as due to the lack of complete fusion of the
costal and transverse process elements. The lumbar vertebrae
in the 1l0dernhuman and great ape samples are scrutinised and
the '. .sence, form, size and position of such foramina, are
The foramina are classified according to the three groups
identified by Manners-Smith (1909).
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1. Costotransverse foramen
This foramen is situated between the costal and the
transverse elements of the process and is thus
bounded medially by the pedicle, ~'1Iteriorlyby the
costal element and posteriorly by the transverse
element (Fig. 3.1a).
2. Retrotransverse foramen
The foramen is situated close to
articular process behind the root of
element. It is bounded posteriorly
the
the
by
superior
transverse
a bony bar
which passes from the accessory to the mamillary
process (Fig. 3.1b).
3. A foramen at the junction of the accessory process
and the inferior articular facet (Fig. 1.3c).
3, Curvature and Orientation of Lumbar Superior Articular
Facets
Variation in the curvature and in the orientation of the
lumbar superior articular facets plays an important role in
the biomechanics of the articular facet joints. The shape of
the facets in the transverse plane, when viewed from supero-
anteriorly, is noted according to the following categories:
Flat or planar, slightly curved and markedly curved. The
latter group is subdivided into "C-shaped" and "J-shaped"
facets according to Bogduk and Twomey (1987). The incidence
of the different shapes is recorded at each lumbar level.
The orientation of a lumbar articular facet is defined as the
angle made by the average plane of the joint with respect to
the sagittal plane (Bogduk and Twomey, 1987). The average
plane of a flat articular facet is represented by a line
parallel to the facet while a line parallel to the chord of a
curved facet represented the average plane of a curvp.d facet.
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Fig. 3.1 Foramina thrcugh the Base Qf Lmrbar Irran!!1/prae Processes; Costotransverse (A)I
Retrotransverse (B) and a Foramen at the Junction of the Accessory and the
Inferior Articular Facet (e).
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The general tendencies of lumbar superior articular facet
orientation are recorded in the modern human, pongid and
australopithecine series.
4 Configuration of Lumbar Articular Facets
Fawcett (1932) states that in modern man the configuration of
the articular facets ~Tiewed from posterior is specific for
each lumbar vertebra and that, with the exception of the
first two, individual lumbar vertebrae can be ide~:~tified
thereby. In the first two lumbar ver'tebrae the art.ic::ular
processes lie in the angles of a trapezium whose long axl..s is
vertical. In the third these processes lie in the angles of
a rectangle whose long sides are vertical and .n the ~ourth
the articular processes lie in a square figure. In th~ ~i£th
lumbar vertebra th~se processes lie in the
rectangle whose long sides are horizontal; hhe
lar processes are hClwever frequently further n.
upper ones (Fig. 3.2).
,,£ a
than 1:;.he
In the present study these features are recorded and used to
identify the modern human Iv~bar vertebrae and t~ articulate
them in sequence. Special attention is paid to columns with
six lumbar vertebrae and the configuration of the articular
facets in these vertebrae is recorded. These features of the
African and Asian great ape and of the australopithecine
lumbar vertebrae are recorded and compared with those of
modern man.
,25
Fig. 3.2 The Cotliiguration of the Irticular Facets Viewed f roe Posterior
(after Fawcett, 1932).
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B. Metrical Techniques
1. Definitions of Measurements
The techniques used in the present study to measure various
dimensions and angles of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae
are described here. In parentheses are abbreviated symbols
of the author's devising except for measurements adopted as
standard from Martin (1928). The Martin (M) numerical desig-
nation is given with these measurements. The names of the
measurements as well as the abbreviated symbols are used in
the text and tables.
All linear measurements taken by a Vernier caliper are
recorded to the nearest tenth of a millimetre, while linear
measurements taken by a co-ordinating caliper (which is
calibrated in whole millimetres) are recorded to the nearest
millimetre. In the text and tables of the comparative series
these values are expressed in centimetres, since Pal and
Routal (1986, 1987), the only authors who used these measure-
ments (except for those of the pedicles), report their
results in centimetres. Linear measurements taken by a
spreading caliper calibrated in millim~tres are expressed in
millimetres, while angular measurements are expressed in
degrees.
1.1 Anterior Vertical Height of the Vertebral Body (M1)
The anterior vertical height is measured by a spreading
caliper in the midsagittal plane, between the superior and
inferior epiphyseal rings, on the anterior aspect of the
vertebral body (A in Fig. 3.3). This measurement is adopted
as standard from Martin (1928) and is used by Aeby (1878),
Hasebe (1913), Lanier (1939), Allbrook (1956), Ericksen
(1976) and Berry et al. (1987).
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The use of a spreading caliper eliminates difficulties which
could occur when lipping is present. In the present study
spinal columns which present no lipping are arbitrarily
chosen for the metrical part of this study, to caJ""ulate the
inferior surface area accurately.
1.2 Posterior Vertical Height of the Vertebral Body (M2)
The posterior vertical height is measured by a spreading
caliper in the midsagittal plane, between the superior and
the inferior epiphyseal rings, on the posterior aspect of the
vertebral body (B in Fig. 3.3). This measurement is adopted
as standard from Martin (1928) and is used by Aeby (1878),
Hasebe (1913), Lanier (1939), Allbrook (1956), Ericksen
(1976) and Berry et al. (1987).
Where erosions produced by the anterior Lnt.er-na l vertebral
venous pLexus occur in the midsagittal plane, the caliper is
placed a few millimetres to the side least affected, parallel
with the midsagittal plane. Of the authors who have used
this measurement, only Lanier (1939) mentions these ero-
sions, but he does not propose how their effect on this
measurement. may be avoided.
1.3 Inferior Surface Area of the Vertebral Body (ia)
The area of the inferior surface of each thoracic and lumbar
vertebral body is obtained by the paper graph method. The
outline of the inferior surface is traced on graph paper with
a hard pencil. The area is then calculated by counting the
number of square millimetres included. Half and larger than
half squares included in the outlined area are counted as
whole ones while squares smaller than half are disregarded.
The results are recorded in square centimetres for.purposes
of comparison with the data of Pal and Routal (1986, 1987),
who have used the same method, and with the data of Davis
(1961) who has used an architectural planimeter to measure
the inferior surface area.
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Fig. 1.3 Diagrams demonstrating measurements on Ii l lateral, Iii) superior and (iii) posterio-r
aspects of thoracic and lumbar vertebrae
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In the australopithecine series it is frequently found that
part of the inferior surface area of a fossil vertebra is
broken away. In the light of the scantiness of fossil
vertebrae it is arbitrarily accepted that, in a vertebra
damaged on one side, the two sides would have been equal in
siz.e. The midsagittal plane of such a vertebra is placed on
a line of the gr.aphpaper and the preserved half is traced on
the paper. The calcula.ted area of this half is then multi-
plied by two. The inferior areas of vertebrae calculated in
this manner are pointed out in the tables.
The inferior .surface is preferred to the superior surface
because the former is more representative of compressive
force transmission at that level, as each vertebra bears the
weight of all that part of the hody above it. In the great
apes care is taken not to include the costal facet area of
thoracic vertebrae in the inferior vertebral body surface
area.
1.4 Least Pedicle Diameter (lped)
(1955) , the
pedicle (C
(1961), Pal
The least transverse diameter of each pedicle in each
thoracic and lumbar vertebra is measured. According to Davis
diameter is read at the slenderest portion of the
in Fig. 3.3). A Vernier caliper is used. Davis
and Routal (1986, 1987). Berry et al. (1987) and
Zindrick et al. (1987) all measured this diameter. Zindrick
et al. (1987) used computerized tomographic (CT) scans and
roentgenograms as material.
1.5 Greatest Pedicle Diameter (gped)
The greatest vertical diameter of each pedi~le in each
thoracic and lumbar vertebra is measured,
(1955), at the slend.erest portion of the
3.3). A Vernier caliper is used. Davis
according to Davis
pedicle (D in Fig.
(1961) , Pal and
Routal (1986, 1.9IB7),Berry et al. (1987) and Zindrick et eL,
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(1987) all measured this diameter. Zindrick et ale (1987)
used computerized tomographic {CT) scans and roentgenograms
as material.
1.6 Transverse Width of the Lamina (twl)
This diameter (E in Fig 3.3), which is the minimum width, is
measured just above the inferior articular facets, as
illustrated by Pal and Routal (1986). Care is taken to
ensure that the termini of the diameter are in the same
horizontal plane. A Vernier caliper is used.
1.7 Thickness of the Lamina (tlam)
The thickness of the lamina is measured in the sagittal plane
above the inferior articular facets on both sides of each
thoracic and lumbar vertebra. A VerniAr caliper is used&
Pal and Routal (1987) measured this diameter.
1.8 Maximum Distance between Articular Facets (mtd)
This distance is measured between the lateral borders of the
articular facets, both superior and inferior (F in Fig 3.3)
as shown by Pal and Routal (1986). Care is taken to ensure
that the termini of the diameter ~re in the same horizontal
plane. A Vernier caliper is used.
1.9 Midsagittal Distance between Articular Facets and the
Vertebral Body (Mdfb)
This distance is measured by a co-ordinating caliper on the
superior and inferior aspects of the vertebral body_ The
outer legs of the caliper are placed on the termini of the
,
maximum distance between the lateral borders of the articular
facets, while the third is extended·to the posterior surface
of the vertebral body (G in Fig 3.3). Care is taken to eh-
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sure that the termini for the diameter are in the same
horizontal
distance,
obtain it.
plane.
but gave
Pal and Routal
description
(1986) recorded this
of the method used tono
1.10 Greatest Diameter of the Transverse Process (gtp)
The greatest vertical diameter of the t.ransverse process, is
measured at a point one-third of the distance from the
lateral aspect of the superior articular facet to the tip of
the transverse process (H in Fig. 3.3). The diameter is read
on each of the left and right transverse processes. In the
th(""aoi,cvertebrae the costal articular facet and most of the
muSCl0 attachments lie lateral to this point. In the lumbar
vertebrae the buttress for the articular process terminates
medial to this point and most of the muscular attachments lie
laterally. The dimensions at this point are thus those best
suited to mechanical analysis (Davis, 1961). A Vernier
caliper is used to record these diameters.
In modern man the morphology of the transverse processes of
T1l and T12 differs from that of the rest of the thoracic
region. This measurement does not reflect the sizes of these
processes in the same manner as in the rest of the thoracic
region and is thus not recorded.
1.11 Least Diamater of the Transverse Process (ltp)
For the reasons mentioned above, the least sagittal diameters
(I in Fig. 3.3) of both left and right transverse pr~Gesses
are measured at a point one-third of the distan,,!fll, the
lateral aspect of the superior articular prDcess Ic.~.) ,~t.l:. 'tip
of the transverse process as described by Davis (1961). A
Vernier caliper is used to record these diameters.
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In modern man the morphology of the transverse processes of
T11 and T12 differs from that of the rest of the thoracic
region. This measurement does not reflect the sizes of these
processes in the same manner as in the rest of the thoracic
region and is thus not recorded.
1.12 Body-Pedicle Angle (bpa)
This angle is measured by Pal and Routal (1986, 1987) in some
presacral vertebrae. In the present study the body-pedicle
angle is measured with a protractor on both sides of the
vertebral body. The base line of a protractor is placed
along the supero-inferior plane of the body at the base of
the pedicle. A shortened reading arm of the protractor is
placed along the axis through the midpoint of the pedicle and
the angle is recorded in degrees (J in Fig. 3.3). To stan-
dardise this measurement the inferior body surface is held
against a straight line and the base of the protractor along
a line perpendicular to the first li~e. The last lumbar
vertebra presents difficulties in that the inferior surface
of this vertebra is frequently wedged anteroposteriorly.
Therefore the superior articular surface of the last lumbar
vertebra is used to measure this angle.
The fifth lumbar vertebra also presents a difficulty in that
the transverse processes arise from the pedicles. Care is
taken not to follow the slope of the transverse processes but
to record the actual angle of the pedicle in relation to the
vertebral body.
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2. Definitions of Indices and other Derived Metrical Charac-
ters
Traditionally the f ormu.lae for derived metrical characters
are as follows:
a+b
-2- = module
axb area
a
1) x 100 = Lnde x
In the light of this, the product represents an area. In the
literature, Pal and Routal (1986, 1987) use the product of
two means to represent an area but they call it an index
(axb:::index). They also use the ratio measured area •
index
In order to facilitate oross referencing I have retained
these published usages of Pal and Routal (1986, 1987).
2.1 Vertical Vertebral Index
Posterior vertical Height (M2) 100
x
Anterior vertical Height (M1) 1
A marked normal lordosis is one of the most distinctive
features of the modern human vertebral column. The degree to
which the anterio~ vertical height exceeds the posterior
verticai height in several successive ~'~rtebrae will ob-
viously be a fa~~tor in the formation of such a lordosis.
Turner (188G), cited by Lanier (1939), studied the lumbar
curve of the spinal column in several races of man. He
devised this index, called the lumbar index, and proposed the
following categories for purposes of comparison:
x - 97,9 = Kurtorachic (anteriorly convex lumbar
column)
98 - 101,9 :::Orthorachic (straight lumbar column)
102 - x = Koilorachic (anteriorly concave lumbar
column)
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In the same year Cunningham (1886), cited by Lanier (1939)"
used this index in his studies on the lumbar curve in man and
apes. It was adopted as a standard by Martin (1928) who
called it the "Anterio-posteriorer Wirbelkorper - Index". HE!
also :summarisedthe lumbar index values determined by varLoua
investigators. Lanier (1939) and Rose (1975) are among the
aut.hors who have used this index since.
Trotter (1929) uses the same formula and calculates the
indice!s for the separate presacral regions. She also
determ.ines the mean indices for individual lumbar vertebrae
in ffinericanWhite and Negro males. Following suit, the
writer has calculated the indices of the individual thoracic
and lUlmbarvertebxae in the present study to determine the
degree of wedging in these vertebrae. The indices for the
thoracic and the lumbar regions are also calculated and
compar-ed according to Turner's (1886) categorie,s. Since the
thoracic and lumbar vertebrae and both thoracic and lumbar
regionslare examined, the term "lumbar index" is not appro-
priute and the term "vertical vertebral index" is used here
instead.
2.2 Total Percentage Inferior Surface Area IncrElBse
Inferior area of most caudal free vertebra -
""1'l:feriorarea of most cranial vertebra 100
x
Inferiol!."area of most cranial vertebra 1
The total percentage increase in the inferior surface area is
calculated according to this formula for Tl bo L4, Tl to T12 t
and Ll to L4. L4 is used as the most caudal vertebra in the
thoracolumbar and the lumbar series, since it is found that
inferior surface area increases down to L4 and then decreases
from L4 to L5 in modern man.
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2.3 Average Percentage Inferior Surface Area Increase
between Consecutive Vertebrae
Total percentage inferior surface area increase 100
x
Numberof vertebrae involved 1
The total percentage increase in a
number of vertebrae included in
region is divided by the
that region to give the
average percentage increase of the inferior surface area
between consecutive V'el:,tebrae. This percentage increase is
calculated for the t.honaooLumbaz , the thoracic and the lumbar
regions.
2•4 MeanPedicJ.e Index (lped x gped)
The pedicle index is the product of the greatest and the
least pedicle diameters of each pedicle. This is determined
as an approximate indicCl\tor of the size of the pedicle on
both left and right sides:. The mean of the index values for
the two sides is then calt::::ulated to give the mean pedicle
~.ndexfor each vertebra. Davis (1961) and Pal and Routal
(1986, 1987) have used this index.
2.5 Pedicle Illdell:/Inferi()r Surface Area Ratio
There is a progr1essive Lncr'eaae in the size of the vertebral
bodies from the cervical t.o the pel vic end. Hencer to com-
pare the magnitudes of the pedicle indices at various levels "
their ratios to body area are calculated (Pal and Routal,
1986, 1987).
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.2.6 Mean Lamina Index (twl x t.Lam)
This is the product of the transverse lamina width and the
mean lamina thickness of both sides. The index is determined
as an indicator of the cross - sectional area of the lamina
which reflects the magnitude of the compressive force trans-
mitted through it.
2.7 Lamina Index/Inferior Surface Area Ratio
There is a progressive increase in the size of the vertebral
bodies from above downwards. To compare the magnitudes of
the mean lamina index at various levels, their ratios to body
area are thus calculated (Pal and Routal, 1986, 1987).
2.8 Mean Arch Index (mfd x mdfb)
The arch index, proposed by Pal and Routal (1986), is the
product of the maximum d~ .·...nee between the articular facets
and the sagittal distance between these ar't.icularfacets and
the vertebral body. 'rhisindex indicates ap~roximately the
position of the articular facets in rela.tion to the body.
The mean of the superior and inferior indicial values is then
calculated to give the mean arch index for each vertebra.
2.9 Arch Index/Inferiolt'Area Rati4:l
The size of the vertebral bodies increases progressively from
above downwards. To compar-ethe magnitude of the approximate
articular facet positions posterior to the body at various
levels, their ratios to the body area are calculated (Pal and
Routal, 1986, 1987).
2.,10 Mean Transverse Process I.ndex (~ltP x Itp)
The'transverse process Lndex is the product of the greatest
and the smallest diameters of the transverse process. This
is determined as an indicator of the transverse process size
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on both left and right sides. The mean of the indices of the
two sides is then calculated to give the mean transverse pro-
cess index for each vertebra. Davis (1961) used this index.
2.11 Transverse Process Index/Inferior Body Area Ratio
To compare the transverse process index values at various
levels, their ratios to the body area are calculated for each
vertebra.
2.12 Mean Pedicle-Body Angle
The mean of the pedicle-body angles of the two sides is
calculated to give the mean pedicle-body angle for each
vertebra.
c. Statistical Methods
1. Metrical Fe.,.t.ures
The following statistics have been computed from the data for
measurements taken on male and on female thoracic and lumbar
vertebrae:
Ix
Mean (x) -. --n
Range = The difference between the uppermost and lowermost
observed values
I(x - X)2
Standard deviation (s) = i n - 1
Tents of significance
Stuaent's t-T~st is used to determine whether or not a
significant difference exists between the means of two
samples. The formula used is as follows:
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-x - Y
t = SED where
x y
standard error of difference between sample means,
SED
x - y =
(SX)2
~nx +
(Sy)2
ny
The number of degrees of freedom i' obtained from the formula
If the calculated t-value occurs wi.tha probability lesa than
5%, it is accepted that there is probably a signifi.cant
difference between the means. If the calculated t-value
occurs with a probability less than 1%, it is accepted that
there is almost certainly a significant difference between
the means.
This test is used mainly to compar-ethe means of the Zulu
male (n=30) and Zulu female (n=3(» samples.
since the number of anthropoid apes\ available for metrical
study is inadequate, special met.hods of treating these
samples are adopted for comparison. For the purpose of this
study, in a sample which consists of on~ item, the value of
that item is regarded as the mean of the sample. Since no
dispersion of data occurs in a sample of one item, no
standard deviation can be calculated. For this reason the z-
test is used. This test is designed to compare the mean of a
random sample (which may consist of one or more values) with
the mean of a population, to determine whether the samples
have been drawn from the same population or not (Allan,
1982) •
z = v n"" (x - y)
S;x
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If the value of z is less than 1,96 it indicates that a
significant difference between the sample mean and that of
the population is not proved. If the value of z is greater
than 1,96, there is probably a significant difference, while
a z-value greater than 2,58 indicates an almost certainly
significant difference between the values of the means.
2. Non-Metrical Features
The weighted mean is used where several means which are based
on different numbers of observations were to be averaged, to
impart relative I:}:" more importance t.othe samples with larger
numbers of observations.
A weighted mean is defined by:
The Chi-square test is used to test the significance of
intergroup and sex differences of the non-metrical features.
The following formula is used:
x:! = 1: (0 - E)2
E
Where 0 = Observe~ frequency
E = Expected frequency
The 1% level of significance (P<O,Ol) is accepted as almost'
certainly significant. Yates' correction is applied in the
caLcuLat.Lon of the chi-square test in all cases where the
number of degrees of freedom is one, where the frequency in
any cell is less than five or where the sample number is
fewer than 30.
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CHAPTER 4
THE PRELIMI~ARY DESCRIPTION OF EARLY HOMINID VERTEBRAE FROM
STERKFONTEIN AND SWARTKRANS.
A. Sterkfontein
1. sts 14~ The skeletal elements of a partial skeleton
which were found in close association are grouped together as
sts 14. These skeletal elements include the proximal part of
a femur, ribs, an almost complete pelvis and a partial verte-
bral column. The vertebrae represent the entire lumbar
region and most of the thoracic region in sequence. The
descriptions of the Sts 14 fossil vertebrae follow in
sequence, as determjned by the author.
Robinson (1972) does n.ot use the catalogue numbers in his
discussion of the sts 14 thoracic vertebrae and describes
only the last two thoral:::!icvertebrae. He does mention that
the thL d and ninth last thoracic vertebrae are repres(ented
by vertebral bodies alone (op.cit., p 106). The sequence as
determined by the author differs from the Transvaal Museum
catalogue sequence in that Sts 141 and Sts 14i change places.
The vertebrae of sts 14 are described crania-caudally.
sts 14p (Fig. 4.1) is a small thoracic vertebral body with
the upper part vf the left pedicle preserved. This helps to
orientate the vertebral body. It is identiiied as the ninth
from the' last thoracic vertebra. The inferior epiphyseal
ring and a small portion of the superior surface of this
vertebral body are missing.
sts 14n (Fig. 4.2) is a small fragile vertebra which follows
in sequence and is thus the eighth last thoracic vertebra.
Three pieces have been united to form this vertebra. The
vertebral body has suffered slight abrasion on the anterior
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Fig. 4.1 The Superior Aspect of sts 14p, Identified
as an A. ~fricanus ninth Last Thoracic
Vertebra (Lifesizel
Fig. 4.2 The Superior Aspect of sts 14D, Identified
as an A. iifricaDUS Eighth Last Thoracic
Vertpnru \Lifesi3~l
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and right side of the inferior surface. The left pedicle is
absent and the superior articular facets, as well as the
distal part of the spinous process, and right transverse
process are broken away. Superior and inferior costal facets
are present an the vertebral body. The left transverse
process bears a costal facet on the anterior aspect of t1-e
distal end: this facet faces upwards and laterally to the
process.
sts 14m (Fig. 4.3) is the next thoracic vertebra i.e. the
seventh from the last thoracic vertebra. This vertebra is
well preserved although the superolateral border of the
vertebral body is missing an the left side. The tip of the
spinous process and the right transverse process are broken
away. The vertebral body ~~d the left transverse process
bear costal £&cets which res .mble those described for sts
14n.
sts 14i (Fig. 4.4) is identified by the present author as the
next thoracic vertebra i.e. the sixth last. It is an almost
complete thoracic vertebra, only the anterior part of the
superior eniphyseal ring, the posterior part of the inferior
epiphyseal ring, the tip of the right transverse process and
the tip of the spinous process being absent. Superior and
inferior demifacets. are present on both sides of the verte-
bral body, while the transverse process bears a distinct
costal facet which faces anterolaterally.
sts 14k (Fig. 4.5) iB the next thoracic vertebra, i.e. the
fifth last. This vertebra is well preserved, save only that
part of the infelior epiphyseal ring, most of the right
transvet'se process and most of the spinous process are
absent. Superior and inferior demifacets are present an the
vertebral body and the left transverse process has a costal
facet, whinh faces upwards and lateralwards, on the anterior
aspect of the tip of the process.
-C")
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Plg. 4.3 The Superior Aspect of stR 14m, Identified
as an A. africanus Seventh Last Thoracic
Vertebra (Lifesizel
F19. 4.4 The Superior Aspect of sts Hi, Identified
as an A. africanus Sixth Last Thoracic
Vertebra (Lifesize)
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sts 141 {Fig. 4.6) is a nearly complete thoracic vertebra on
which the catalogue number is not legible. From the Trans-
vaal Museum catalogue it is evident that it must be sts 141.
The author il;of the opinion that this is the next vertebra
in sequence i.e. the fourth last thoracic, and that it is
thus situated between sts 140 and Sts 14k. The posterior and
left parts of the superior epiphyseal ring are the only
missing parts of this vertebra. The vertebral body bears, on
the right side, superior and inferior demifacets. On the
left side are a superior demifacet and a very small piece of
ar inferior costal facet. The transverse processes bear
anterolaterally facing costal facets.
sts 140 (Fig. 4.7) is the larger of the two thoracic verte-
bral bodies and seems to follow on sts 141, that is, it
represents the third last thoracic vertebra. If it is
accepted that the inferior surface of the vertebral body is
larger than the superior surface, it is possible to determine
the superior and inferior surfaces of this vertebral body.
The anterior half of the inferior epiphyseal ring is missing.
sts 14h (Fig. 4.8) is the nsxt thoracic vertebra and is
identified here as the second last. It is almost complete.
The superior and anterior aspects of the vertebral body are
damaged and the inferior epiphyseal ring is missing. While
the left transverse process is broken away lateral to its
base, the right transverse process bears a costal facet on
the upper part of its distQl end. The costal facet for the
~ tubercle of the rib faces supero-anteriorly. Costal facets
for the heads of ribs are placed high on the pedicles and the
posterh,r superolateral aspects of the vertebral body. A
whole facet is present on the left side while a superior
demifacet is present on the right side.
sts 14g (Fig. 4.9) is an almost complete vertebra which shows
all the characteristics of a last thoracic vertebra. The
vertebral body has suffered mild abrasion on the ant.erIcr
l-.q
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Pig. 4.5 The Superior Agpect of sts 14k, Identified
as an A. africanus Fifth I,ast Thoracic
Vertebra (Lifesitel
Plg. 4.6 The Superior Aspect of sts 141, Identified
as an A. africdnus Fourth Last' Thoracic
Vetlebra (Lifesizel
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aspect ~nd the anterior parts of the superior and inferior
epiphyseal rings are missing. Both pedicles are complete
a 1 bear costal facets for the head of a rib. The articular
facets, transverse processts, laminae and spinous process are
all well preserved.
The superior articular facets are typically tloracic in shape
and orientation, \>'1hil,e thQ inferior a.rt.LcuLe.r facets are
typically lumbar in shape e.ndorientation. Trlecostal facets
are placed partly on th~ pedicles and partly on the vertebral
body. On the left side, the costal facet is smaller aridis
placed higher up on the pedicle than on the right side.
These facets face anterolaterally and inferiorly. The trans-
verse processes bear no costal facets and consist of three
tubercles each. The left transverse process consists of a
superior, an inferior and a small lateral process. On the
right is a lateral and an inferior tubercle with a much
larger superior tubercle 'medial tr them. The spinous process
expands at the tip.
sts 14£ (Figs. 4.10 and 7.1) is the next vertebra. It
presents lumbar characteristics aud is regard~d by Robinson
(1972) and by the present author as a first lumbar vertebra,
even though it has an articular structure for a lumbar rib on
the left side. The inferior surface of the vertebral body is
almost complete except for slight abrasion on the right
anterolateral aspect. The su.periorepiphyseal ring has been
worn away and the right lateral side of the bo.)dyhas suffered
mild abrasion. On the left side the pedicle, superior
articular facet and transverse process are complete. Most of
the inferior articular f~cet is reconstructed while the
lamina is complete. On the right side the pedicle and
superior articular facet are complete. No transverse process
is presen~ on this side. Instead, a blunt projection bearins
an articular facet occurs on the pedicle, in accord£ lce with
the origin of the transverse process on the left side. The
oval articular .facet faces postero-inferiorly and is convex.
from posterosuperiorly to antQro-inferiorly. Behind this
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Pig. 4.7 The superior Aspect of sts 140, Identified
as an A. i1frici1n1u Third Last Thoracic
Vertebra !Lifesize)
Pig. 4.8 The Superior Aspect of Sts 14h, Identified
as an A. dfticdnus Second Last Thoracic
Vertebra tLifesizel
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articular facet-bearing process, another
projects laterally from the pedicle. The
small process
lamina and right
inferior articular facet and most of the spinous pr.ocessare
present. Reconstruction has completed the right Lami.na and
the spinous process.
The articular facets are lumba~ in shape and position.
viewed from behind, the centroids of the four articular
facets connect to form a rectangle.
is angled more posteriorly than in
The transverse process
the rest of the lum:Z\r
region and a small foramen runs vertically through the base
of the transverse process, just lateral to the pedicle.
sts 14e (Fig. 4.11) is the next Lumbz....t' vertebra with the most
complete vertebral body thus far. It is classified as a
second lumbar vertebra. The vertebral body has suffered only
slight abrasion on the right superolateral margin. The
pedicles and the right superior articular facet are complete.
Only the tip and a small portion at the root of the right
transverse process are absent, while part of the left
superior articular facet and a part of the root of the left
transverse process are missing. These missing parts, as
well as the upper portion of the left lamina, the 't.ipand
the upper portion of the spinous process, most of the left
and a part of the right inferior articular facet have all
been reconstructed previcu~ly.
The mamillary processes of this vertebra are smaller than
those of the previous vertebra but still distinct. Vicwed
from behind the centxoids of the four articular facets con-
nect to form a rectangle. The neural foramen is almost cir-
cular.
sts 14d (Fig. 4.12) is the next Lumhar vertebra i.e. the
third. The vertebral body is complete save for mild abrasion
on the right side. The pedicles, superior and inferior
articular facets and the laminae are all complete. On the
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Fig. 4.9 The Superior Aspect of sts 149, Id4!ntified
.as an A. a/ricanus Last Thoracic
Vertebra ILifesizel
Fig. 4.10 The Superior Aspect of sts 141, Identified
as an A •• fricanus First LUibar
Vertebra (Lifesize)
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left projects a
while the right
long upwards curving transverse process,
transverse process is broken away just
lateral to its base.
for its tip.
The spinous process is complete save
This vertebra presents the longest transverse process of the
lumbar region. The superior and inferior surfaces of the
vertebral body are parallel and the lateral aspects markedly
concave. Viewed from behind, the centroids of the four ar-
ticular facets connect to form an almost perfect square~
Clearly distinct mamillary processes project posteriorly from
the superior articular facets and an accessory process is
present on the left transverse process, near its base.
sts 140 (Fig. 4.13) is the next lumbar vertebra, and is
identified as a fourth lumbar. The left side of the verte-
bral body is preserved and both pedicles are complete. The
right transverse process is broken away lateral to its root,
while the left transverse process is complete sa.vefor its
tip. The right superior articular facet, most of the left
superior articular facet, the laminae, the root of the
spinous process, the right inferior articular facet and most
of the left inferior articular facet are preserved. The
vertebra's missing parts have been reconstructed.
The left transverse process is long and curves cranially
while the neural foramen is Cllmostcircular. Viewed from
posterior, t.hedentroid.s of the f.ourarticular facets connect
to form an almost perfect square. These are all characteris-
tics associated with the second and third last lumbar verte-
brae in modern mal'}.
sts 14b (Fig. 4.14) is the second last lumbar vertebra. This
vertebra has suffered extensive abrasion on the right side.
On this side the vertebral body is weathered away increasing-
ly from superior to inferior, with the result that a large
part of the inferior surface is also absent. Most of the
ped.icle,the transverse process and the inferior articular
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Fig. 4.11 The Superior Aspect of sts l~e,Identified
as an A. africanus Sp.cond Lubar
Vertebra (Lifesizel
Fig. 4.12 The Superior Aspect of sts I4d, Identified
as an A. dfticdDUS fhird Lumbar
Vertebra (Llfesil:el
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facet have been reconstructed. The left side is complete
except for the distal part of the transverse process. The
upper portions of the laminae and the root of the spinous
process are preserved. Distinct mamillary processes project
posteriorly from the superior artioular facets.
Sts 14a (Fig. 4.15) is the last lumbar vertebra. The in-
ferior surface of the vertebral body is com,plete except for a
small part on the right lateral border. Most of the superior
surface of the vertebral body has been reconstru.cted. The
right pedicle is almost complete but most of the left pedicle
is missing, but has been reconstructed. The superior articu-
lar facets and the transverse processes are well preserved,
while the rest of the vertebra (the laminae, inferior articu-
lar facets and the spinous process) is missing and has been
recons·tructed. The shape and position of ~,~heinferior
articular facets have been reconstructed, with the superior
articular facets of the sacral piece (sts 14q) as gUidelines.
These reconstructions have been made previously.
The inferior area of the vertebral body is conspicuously
smaller than the superior area. The pedicles are strong and
the transverse processes are much more :t.::>bustthan in the
rest of the lumbar vertebrae. Near their bases, each of the
transverse processes presents a prominent tubercle on the
inferior aspect which forms a substantial part of each pro-
cess. The inferior articular facets are, as in modern man,
situated further apart than the superior articular facets.
2. sts 73 (Fig~ 4.16) consists of an isolatedv almost com-
plete, vertebral body and parts of both pedicles. The shape
of the vertebral body indicates that the vertebra may have
been a lower thoracic or an upper lumbar vertebra. The
lateral aspects of the body and pedicles are not preserved
well enough to claim
facets with certainty.
defined shallow oval
the presence or absence of costal
The right pedicle presents an ill-
hollow l"'hichkleernsto be an artefact
resulting from a missing pi.eceof bone, rather than a costal
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Flg. 4.13 The Superior Aspect of sts 140, Identlfied
as an II. ill ri callUs Fou~:! 'bar
Vertebra (Lifesize)
Fig. 4.14 The Superior Aspect of sts 14h, Identified
as an A. afric3nus pift' 'lar
Vertebra (Lifesize)
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facet. The superior surface of the vertebral body is com-
plete except for a small part of the posterior border which
is missing in the midline. On the posterior aspect the ver-
tebral body has suffered slight abrasion in the midsagittal
plane. Part of the body is broken away on the left side
while the inferior surface has suffered mild abrasion
which hal:Jexposed cancellous bone. The pedicle on the right
side is almost complete while the left pedicle is broken
away ~nferiorly. The fragmentary sts 7~ does not appear
to be10ng to the same spinal column as sts 14 due to the
difference in size. The greater robustness of sts 73 led
Robinson (1972) to suggest that it might have belonged to.a
male individual.
3. stw 41 !Fig. 4.17) is composed of two consecutive verte-
bral bodies artiCUlated with each other. The vertebral
bodies are well preserved. The superior vertebral body pre-
sents a costal facet high up on ·the right side. The facet
seems to be placed at the junction of the vertebral body and
the pedicle and to be slightly projecting. It faces superi-
orly and seems to be complete, although it is pJaced so high
on the v~l·tebra that the head of the rib might have made
contact with the vertebral body above. The presence of an
inferior demifacet is debatable since this p~rt of the verte-
bra is damaged.
"'.:<1
On the basis of these characteristics the superior vertebral
body is identified as one of the last three thoracic verte-
brae according to modern hominid features.
The p:reservvl part ot the inferior vertebral body does not
show costal ~acets, although one cannot exclude the possi-
bility that they might have been present. but had heen lost,
or that there might have been a facet on the missing pedicle.
These two articulating vertebral bodies are thus compa~ible
with having been either two of the last three thoracic
vertebrae, or the last thoracic and fi.rstlumbar vertebrae.
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Fi9' 4.15 ThE: Superior Aspect of sts 14a, Identified
as an A. afticaDus Sj~th LUlbar
Vertebra !Lifesizel
Fig. ~.16 The Superior Aspect of sts 73, Identified
as an A. africclnus Thoracic
vertebra !Lifesizel
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4. stw 8 (Fig. 4.17) is yielded by the sterkfontein Lower
Breccia and consists of four articulated lumbar vertebral
elements. The vertebral bodies are fossilized with breccia
between them to form a concavity anteriorly: but this
feature is clearly taphonomic and not morphological. The size
and shape of the vertebral bodies of stw 41 match those of
the highest vertebra of stw 8. If one places the two partial
vertebral columns together they might easily be from the same
individual.
There is matching damage and matching discolouration of
the two elements (i.e. the lower of stw 41 and ~he highest
of stw 8), providing proof positive that t.hey are not merely
compatible, but did belong to one individual (Tobias, 1982a).
The two articulating vertebral bodies of stw 41 are identi-
fied above as either two of the last three thoracic or the
last thoracic and first lumbar vertebrae. The four articu-
lating lumbar vertebrae of st.w8 are thus ei.t.her LJ., L2, L3
and L4 or L2, L3, L4 and L5. The four vertebral elements are
lettered a, b, c and d from superior to inferior.
stw Sa has suffered considerable damage. The vertebral body
presents no costal facets and the inferior urticular facets
are lumbar in shape and orientation, It is concluded that
this specimen is a lumbar vertebra as stated by Tobias
(1973). The vertebral parts present are the vertebral body,
the inferior half of the right pedicle, the right inferior
articular facet, the inferior part of the right lamina, the
root of the spinous process and the medial half 0f the left
inferior articular facet. A small piece above the lateral
margin of the right inferior articular facet has been recon-
structed. The vertebral body has suffered abrasion on the
left side, while the superior third of the posterolateral
aspect is broken away on the right side.
stw 8b is the most complete of the four vertebrae and is
iden'l::.ifiedas a second or third lumbar. This vertebra also
has suffered mild abrasion on the left side. The lateral
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Fig. 4.17 The Right Side of Stu 8/41, Identified
as A. africanus Thoracic and LUlbar
Vertebrae (Lifesizel
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half of the pedicle, the transverse process, the left
superior articular facet and the inferior articular facet
lateral to its root are broken away. The distal end of the
spinous process also is missing_ The right side of the
vertebra is complete except for a small reconstructed part on
the superior aspect of the transverse proC'Lss.
The vertebral body is complete and is deeper posteriorly than
anteriorly. The superior articular facet presents a small,
indistinct mamillary process, but it is clearly separated
from the articular facet proper. The strong transverse
process projects laterally but not upwards and there is no
accessory process present near the base. A triangular piece
of bone is missing from the inferior articular face~, the
base of the triangle lying on the inferior border of the
facet and the apex along the midline of the facet.
stw'8c: Most of the vertebral body of the next vertebra is
well preserved and it is identified as a third or fourth
lumbar. Only pa~t of the antero-inferior border of the
vertebral body has suffered some abrasion. Most of the right
pedicle is reconstructed and the right superior articular
facet is fossilized in artiCUlation with the inferior
articular facet of the previous vertebra.
stw 8d is a partial vertebral body. The superior surface of
t.he vertebral body, which is in articulation with the in-
ferior surface of the previous vertebra, is complete. The
posterior part of the body is broken away, the plane of the
break sloping f1"O"11posterosuperior to nearly antero-inferior.
5. stw 431. A partial skeleton has recently been recovered
almost certainly from Member 4 of the Sterkfontein Formation,
the layer which has so far yielded only one hominid,
Australopithecus africanus. The partial skeleton includes
parts of the axial and the appendicular skeletons. Of
'the axial skeleton we have a s~all piece of the cranium •
•fifteen presacral vertebral elements and the upper part of
E
o
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Fig.4.18 The superior As.pect of stv 455, Identified
as an A. africdDus Fourth Last Thoracic
Vertebra JrJifesize)
Fi9. 4 •.1.9 The Stlperior Aspect of stw 454a & hi
Identified as an A. africdDus Third Last.
Thoracic Vertebra (Lifesizel
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os coxae;
appendicular
the medial
skeletal parts is a
half is unfortunately
the sacrum.
partial right
Among the
broken away with the result that the sacrum and ilium cannot
be articulated. The following description ~~ the vertebral
elements is in sequence cranio-caudally.
stw 455 (Fig. 4.18) is a thoracic vertebral body. rt has
suffered damage to the left superior aspect, resulting in the
absence of the left superior clemifacet. A small piece of the
right pedicle root is present. The vertebral ~ody is typi-
cally thoracic in shape and bears demifacets for articulation
with the rib head.
stw 454 a and b (Pig. 4.19): This specimen is composed of
two pieces which Jo~n in excellent apposition. The joint
between the two pieces pa.raeapo:otero-inferior to the right
superior articular facet. The parts of this vertebra which
are absent are the left transverse process, most of the left
lamina and the left inferior articular facet.
The superior margin of the
the left and the right. On
has suffered abrasion from
vertebral body is lacking both on
the right side the vertebral body
below the SUperior costal facet,
and the inferior costal facet is absent. The costal facets
on the vertebral body are demifacets. The right ·t.ransverse
process bears a costal facet which faces laterally and su-
periorly. The spinous process is long and angled strongly
inferiorly. This specimen is the next vertebra in the se-
quence after stw 455 and is probably the third last thor~cic
vertebra. The features set out above are in accordance with
this identification.
stw 453a and Stw 453b seem to join at the inferomedial aspect
of the left pedicle. rfr as seems most likely, these two.
specimens do indeed belong to the same vertebra, the author
would classify it as the second last thoracic vertebra.
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Pig. 4.20 The Superior Aspect of stw 453a & h,
Identified as an A. dfncanus Second
Last fhoracic vertebra (Lifesize)
Fig. 4.21 The Inferior Aspect of stv 451a, Identified
as an A. J/ricdnus Last Thoracic
vertebra ILifesixe)
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stw 453a (Fig. 4.20) is the greater part of a vertebral arch.
It consists of the spinous process, both inferior articular
facets, the laminae and both transverse processes. The tip
of the left transverse process and a small piece of the
posterior aspect of the right transverse process are missing.
The spino'UE'process, -which is complete, is short and expanded
at the tip. The angulation of the spinous process is not as
inferiorly inclined as in midthoracic vertebrae of modern
man. The inferior articular facets are thoracic in shape and
orientation and the transverse processes are short. No clear
costal facet is present on the right transverse process which
is complete. On the basis of these characteristics, th~s
specimen is classified as the second last thoracic vertebra.
stw 453b (Fig. 4.20) is a partial vertebral body with only
the left s,;,decomplete. The root of the left pedicle is
present. The left side of the vertebral body presents a
large demifacet on the superior margin but no facet on'the
inferior margin. The demifacet is situated partly on 'the
vertebral body and partly on the pedicle. Owing to the
absence of an inferior costal facet on the vertebral body,
this specimen conforms to the features of either the second
or third last thoracic vertebra.
stw 457a (Fig. 4.21) is part of the next vertebral body. The
inferior surface of the body is almost complete, only the
left inferior margin being absent. Most of the superior
surface and the left side are broken away. The lateral parts
of the posterior aspect of the vertebral body are also
wanting.
No costal facets are present on the vertebral body but the
pedicles which might have borne costal facets are broken
away. This partial vertebral body is thus either the lL..st
thoracic or the first lumbar vertebra, judged on the body
alone.
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Fig. 4.22 The Posterior Aspect of Stv 452, Identified
as an A. africaDiJS Last Thoracic
vertebra (Lifcsizel
Flg. 4.23 ~he Inferior Aspect of sty 458 a~d Stw 457b,
Identified as an A. africdDIJs First Lumbar
Vertebra (Lifesizel
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Stw 452 (Fig. 4.22) consists of a complete spinous process,
both inferior articular facets, the laminae and the right
transverse process~ The
three distinct tubercles, a
small lateral tubercle.
transverse
superior,
The inferior
process is formed by
inferior and a very
articular facets are
transitional in shape and orientation, being more lumbar than
thoracic in shape, but orientated more medially than the
lumbar inferior articular facets. These atypical or inter-
mediate characteristics correspond wil:h those of a last
thoracic vertebra.
stw 458 (Fig. 4.23) :is a well preaez-ved vertebral body,
lumbar in shape, with only a small piece of the left inferior
margin missing. The roots of both pedicles are present. No
costal facets are present on this vertebral body which seems
to be the first lumbar vertebra judged on the vertebral body
size.
stw 457b (Fig. 4.23) cons Lat.s of a complete spinous process,
bot.hthe inferior articular facets, the left lamina t the root
of the left superior articular facet and the lateral part of
the posterior base of 'the left pedicle. The spinous process
is lumbar in form, projects posteriorly and slopes slightly
inferiorly. Both inferior articular facets are lumbar in
shape and orientation. This process seems to belong to Li.
stw 459 (Fig. 4.24) is the most complete vertebra of this
partial ve~tehral column" This specimen is the next lumbar
vertebra, that is the second, and only the spinous process
and the distal parts of the transverse processes are missing.
The shape of the vertebral body is typically lumbar. The
articular facets are situated nearer to the midsagittal line
than in the lumbar vertebrae lower down in the column. The
orientation of the superior articular facets is more medial
and that of the inferior arti~ular facets more lateral.
Viewed from posteriorly the four centroids of the articular
facets join to form a rectangle. All these characteristics
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Fig. 4.2. The SUperior Aspect of sty 459, Identified
as an A. africanus Second Lumbar vertebra
(Later erroneously marked as stw 453 - LifeBiz~)
Fig. 4.25 The Superior Aspect of Stw 460, IdentiLed
as all A. stticmus Third LUllIbar
Vertebra (Lifesizel
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are associated with the upper two or three lumbar vertebrae
of modern human spinal columns and this specimen has been
identified as the second lumbar vertebra. Large, very dis-
tinct mamillary processes project posteriorly from the su-
perior articular facets.
stw 460 (Fig. 4.25) is the next lumbar vertebra i.e. th.;)
third. It consists of the vertebral body, 'theright pedicle,
the right superior articular facet, the laminae, the inferior
articular facet and the spinous process. The missing parts
of this vertebra are most of the left pedicle, ·the left
transverse process and the left superior articular facet.
The right transverse process is broken away lateral to its
root and the tip of the spinous process is missing.
The vertebral body is typically lumbar in shape and the ver-
tebral canal almost circular. Although the left superior ar-
ticular facet is missing, the right superior' articular facet
bears a distinct mamillary process.
stw 461 (Fig. 4.26) is part of the second last lumbar
vertebra, to which also stw 462 belongs. This part consists
of the vertebral body" the root of the left pedicle, the
right pedicle, right superior articular facet and the
transverse process. The latter process is broken obliquely
from superior to inferior, lateral to the root of the
process.
A crack runs through the vertebral body but no distortion of
the dimension has taken place. On the anterior aspect and
the antero-inferior margin, some bone is missing in the
crack. The superior surface of the vertebral body is com-
plete, while the postero-inferior part of the vertebral body
has suffered abrasion. A few short bony spurs occur on the
anterior aspect of the vertebral body and lipping of the
inferolateral margins occur.
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Flg. 4,26 The Superior Aspect of stw 461 and stw 462,
Identified as an A. africanuB Fourth LUlbar
vertebra (Lifesize)
Fi9' 4.27 The Superior Aspect of sty 463a & b
Identified as an A. africanus Fifth ,Lumbar
Veri:ebra (LUesbel
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Stw 462 (Pigw 4.26) is another part of the second last lumbar
vertebra (L4) which consists of the complete spinous process
and the left inferior articular facet. The spinous process
is broad and strong and it slopes slightly inferiorly. The
inferior articular facet is complete and fits well with the
superior articular facet of stw 463a and b.
Although stw 461 and stw 462 make no bony contact with each
other, articulation of these vertebral elements with the re-
spective parts of st·..,463a and b show that they belong to the
same vertebra, na ,\ely the second last lumbar vertebra, in
this case the fourth lumbar vertebra.
Stw 463a and b (Pig. 4.27) fit together in exellent appo-
sition by means of the left pedicle to form the left side of
the last lumbar vertebra (L5). This specimen consists of the
partial vertebral body, the left pedicle, transverse process,
superior and inferior articular facets and the left lamina.
The root of the spinous p~)cess and the posterior part of the
right lamina also are preserved to complete the left half of
the vertebral foramen. The right side of the vertebra is
broken away_
stw 463a and b are classified as the last lumbar vertebra (in
this case the fifth) on the basis of the following character-
istics:
1. Though broken, the vertebral body gives the im-
pression that the area of the superior surface was
larger than the area of the inferior surface.
2. The inferior surface area of the vertebral body of
sts 462 is too big to articulate with th..first
sacral piece.
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FIg. 4.28 The Superior Aspect of SK 3981a, Identified
as an A. robustus Last Thoracic
Vertebra (Lifesize)
Eo
Flq. 4.29 The Inferior Aspect of SK 3981b, Identified
as an A. rabustus Last Lumbar
Vertebra (Lifesize)
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3. The left side of the partial vertebral body of stw
463 and the left inferior articular facet articulate
well with the corresponding superior ~arts of.the
first sacral piece.
4. The strong pedicle and the shape of the vertebral
foramen are also characteristic of a last lumbar
vertebra.
The features of the vertebrae of the 1987 partial vertebral
column correspond witih the features of sts 14 mentioned
earlier, except for the size of these vertebrae which are
larger than those of Sts 14. (See 1.2. The Age and Sex
Breakdown of the Foss~l Hominid Series in Chapter 2). Unlike
sts 14, the new Sterkfontein skeleton possesses five lumbar
vertebrae.
i
6. sts 65 is a Sterkfontein fossil vertebral element de-
scribed by Robinson (1972) which was not available for the
present study. It consists of the posterior surface of a
vertebral body and the bases of the pedicles. Robinson
(1972) reports that this specimen is too fragmentary for him
to be certain that it belongs to Australopithecus africanus
though he thought it likely. In view of the size of the
specimen Robd.rraon(1.972)identifies sts 65 as a '7ertebra from
low down in the spinal column.
B. Swartkrans
SK 3981a (Fig. 4.28) is probably a last thoracic vertebra
because, firstly, it has superior articular facets which are
typically thoracic and inferior articular facets which are
typically lumbar in shape and orientation. Secondly, the
vertebra bears complete costal facets for the capitula of the
ribs bilaterally. The costal facets are placed partly on the
pedicles and partly on the vertebral body, they are slightly
protuberant and face posteriorly and caudal lye SK 3981a is a
well-preserved vertebra, only a small part of the inferior
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P19. 4.30 The Superior Aspect of SK 854, Identified
as an A. robustus AXls (LifeslGe)
Fig. 4.31 The Superior Aspect of SK R53, Identif.ied
as a B. erect us Lumbar Vert~bra (Liiesizel
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surface of the vertebral body being broken away on the right
side. The vertebral foramen is proportionately large which
gives rise to wide inferior notches. The homologue of the
mamillary process is well developed and resembles a small
transverse process. The accessory process is a small tuber-
cle well below the latter. A relative)y long, complete spin-
ous process projects posteriorly approximately at a !'ight
angle to the supero-inferior axis of the verteb~a.
SK 3981b (Fig. 4.29) is an incomple·te last lumbar vertebra.
It consists of a vertebral body, both pedicles and most of
the left transverse process. The inferior surface of the
vertebral body is damaged on the left side and the righ~
pedicle has suffered slight abrasion on the medial aspect.
The vertebral body is deeper anteriorly than posteriorly and
the superior surface is larger than the inferior surface in
cross-section.
The pedicles are strong and, on the lefi side, give rise to a
large, strong transverse process which projects supero-
laterally. A small tubercle is situated on the inferior
aspect of the transverse process near its base.
The fused epiphyseal rings of the two ~7ertebrae described
above indicate that both were adult specin _1~. They probably
belonged to the same individual as the vertebrae were found
in the same block of breccia. Their relative sizes also
correspond.
SK 854 (Fig. 4.30) is an axis with the dens broken away. It
is distinctly hominid in general appearance, but does not
closely resemble the modern human equivalent which led
Robinson (1972) to classify it as an A. robustus vertebra.
Since the present study is confined to the thoracolumbar
region, this vertebra is not included in the metrical and
non-~etrical analysis but is mentioned here for the sake of
completeness.
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SK 853 (Fig. 4~31) is the fourth vertebra from Swartkrans.
This has been identified as a well preserved lumbar vertebra
of an immature Homo erectus individual (Robinson, 1972), a
view supported by the author. The epiphyseal rings of this
vertebra were not fused at the time of death and are missing.
This leaves the margins of the vertebral body fluted and
crenulatedQ This vertebra is almost complete, missing
only the tip of the right transverse process and a part of
the right superior articular facet. The spinous process is
broad from superior to inferior but not enlarged at the tip.
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CBj1\PTER5
VARIATION IN THE NUMBERS OF PRESACRAL VERTEBRAE IN VARIOUS
HOl'lINOIDS
cont.errt.s of chept.ez
A. The Numbers of Presacral Vertebrae in Modern Human
Series
1. Zulu Series
2. Other ~odern HumanPopulations
3.> Intergroup Comparisons of Presacral Vertebrae
4. Sexual Differences in Number-sof Presacral Ver-
tebrae
B. The Numbers of Presacral Vertebrae in African and
Asian Great Apes
1. Present study
2. Other African and Asian Great Ape Groups
3. Intergroup Comparisons of Presa\::!ral Vertebrae
4. Sexual Differences in Numbers of Presacral Ver-
tebrae
c. The Numbers of Presacral Vertebl~ae in Australo-
pithecinae
D. Discussion of the Nurnlbersof Presacl'al Vertebrae
E. Summaryand Conclusion
Introduction
While this is a study of the thoracic and lumbar regions of
the vertebral column, the writer holds that an adequate at.udy
of these regions requires t-:lat they be conaLdemed as part of
the entire spinal column, at least cranial to the sacrum.
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Accordingly, the numbers of presacral vertebrae were de-
termined. The term presacr.al vertebrae (PSV) is used often
in the text and tables.
Variation in the number of PSV haa been the subject of much
study and speculation in the past century. It appears that
Topinard in 1877 was the first to have taken up a statistical
study of the frequency of numerical variation in modern hUman
vertebrae (Bardeen, 1904).
Variations in the number of PSV may be in the form of a plus-
variation or a minus-variation. The plus-variation indicates
an increase in t.he number of presacral vertebrae (25 PSV)
over the modal number (24 PSV), while a mf.nus=vaz-Lat.Lon
indicate:sa reduction in the number of pr.esacral vertebrae
(23 PSV) .. The sum of the plus- and minus-variates forms the
total number of numerical variates I: 23 PSV plus 25 PSV). The
regions of the spinal column most affected by variations are
the thoracic and lumb~r regions. The cervical region is
found to be remarkably stable in primates ('rodd,1922;
Schultz, 1930).
The definitions used to determine the regional allocation of
a vertebra are described in Chapter 3. A seemingly last lum-
bar vertebra is counted as sacral if one or both transverse
processes are enlarged and developed so as to form part of
the sacro-iliac joint and to contribute to the formation of a
sacral f'oramen ,
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A. Numbers of Presacral Vertebrae in Modern Human Series
1. Zulu Series
In Table 5.1 the numbers of PSV in males and females of the
Zulu vertebral columns are compared.
TABLE 5.1
The fill.bers of Presacral Vertebrae (PSV) in Zulu Spinal
columns
PSV Males Fe.ales Males plus FeDales
n \ n \ n %
23 7 8,8 5 12,5 12 10,0
24 62 77,5 33 82,5 95 79,2
25 11 13,8 2 5,0 13 10,6
- - -
80 40 120
The decreased number of 23 PSV and the incrensed number of 25
PSV are noted in 10,0% and 10,8% of the skeletons re~p~ct-
ively. The females, with an incidence of 12.5%, present a
higher frequency of 23 psv than the males (8,8%). In con-
trast the males <13,8%) show a higher frequency of 25 PsV
than the females (5%). Total variates (23 PSV plus 25 PSV)
occur in 25 of the 120 skelp.tons (20,8%) in this series, the
male group presenting a higher percentage of total variates
(22,5%) than the female group (17,5%).
2. other Modern Human Populations
2.1 sources of Data
The Southern African Negro (S.A. Negro) data used for com-
parison are those of De Beer-Kaufman (1974). Her series were
made up from four major t.ribalgroups in southern Africa:
137 Natal Nguni (Zulu and sw&zi males and females), 12 Cape
Nguni males and females, 143 Sotho ma.les and females and 60
Shangaan males.
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The San series of De Beer-Kaufman's (1974) study, 16 male and
12 female vertebral columns, were also used for comparison in
the present study.
The North American Negro (Amer. Negro)
from the data of Bardeen (1904) on 34
columns, Bornstein and Peterson (1966)
female columns and Lanier (1939) on
series are compiled
male and 20 female
on 248 male and 269
100 male vertebral
columns.
Allbrook (1955) reported on
African Negro vertebral columns
eluded in Table 5.7.
combined male and female East:
only, but his data are in-
The Mongoloid data include those for Japanese male and female
vertebral columns (Hasebe, 1913; Nishi, 1928). These two
sources provide a total of 322 Japane:se vertebral columns.
The other Mongoloid data are from 234 Eskimo plus Indian
vertebral columns (Bornstein and Peterson, 196'6).
The Caucasoid data are compiled from works on North American
Whites and Eur-Asian whites. 'l'hedata on North American
Whites are taken from the works of Bornstein and Peterson
(1966) on 263 males and 225 females, and of Lanier (1939) on
100 male~. The EUr-Asian data are from steinbach (1889) on
83 German skeletons, from Bianchi (1895) on 130 Italian
skeletol.s (both cited by Bardeen, 1904) and from Adolphi
(1905) on 83 Russian vertebral columns. The data of Frey
(1929) on 150 swiss vertebral columns are also included.
These authors reported the number of PSV in males and females
separately and the data are included in Tables 5.3 and 5.5.
The studies of Topinard (1877) on 350 French skeletons,
Paterson (1892) on 132 British skeletons, Staderini (1894) on
100 Florence skeletons and of Ancel and Sencert (1,902)on 43
French skeletons, all cited by Bardeen (1904), reported on
combined male and female vertebral co Iun.ns and are il.:!luded
in 'fab1e 5.7•
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studies of other workers were consulted but no other reports
were fOllndwhich were suitable for comparison of PSV. A
total of 217 excavated Eskimo skeletons, 107 males 96 females
and 14 vertebral columns of unknown sex, were examined by
stewart (1932). As he reported no case of 23 PSV his data
are not included in the present study. He ascribed the lack
of skeletons presenting 23 PSV to the sorting process of
excavated material. During the sorting process skeletons
with fewer than 24 PSV might have been considered incomplete
and thus not been included in his sample. Jonck (1959)
reported on the number of thoracolumbar vertebrae but not of
PSV of S.A. Negroe~
The frequency of the specific variants (23 PSV, and 25 PSV)
and the frequency of total variates (23 PSV plus 25 PSV)
among the different population groups are considered in the
following section.
3. Intergroup Comparisons of Presacral Vertebrae
To compare the frequencies of specific variations (23 PSV,
and 25 PSV) and total variation (23 PSV plus 25 PSV) in the
various population groups, the data in Tables 5.2, 5.3, 5.5
and 5.7 were analysed. When the actual number of skeletons
departing from the modal number of PSV was known, the chi-
square test was used. The 1% level of significance (P<O.01)
is accepted as almost certainly significant for this test.
Yates's correction for continuity was applied to the chi-
square test when any cell frequency was less than five. The
z-test for percentage is used for values expressed as a
percentage, such as the weighted mean. The same level of
significance (P<O.01) as for the chi-square test was accepted
as almost certainly significant. Both these tests are fully
described in Chapter 3.
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3.1 Intragroup Comparisons among SeA. Negro Series
The Zulu series of the present study and the S.A. Negro
series of De Beer-Kaufman's (1974) study are now compared
(Table 5.2). When one looks at the males of the two samples
the Zulu males present a higher frequency of 23 PSV (8,8%)
than the S.A. Negro males (4,9%). This difference proves not
s~gnificant (chi-square = 1,13; P(0,2S). In De Beer-
Kaufman's S.A. Negro sample, Natal Nguni males (a subsample
which consists of Zulu and Swazi males) have the highest
frequency of 23 PSV (8,3%) and Shangaan males the lowest
(1,7%). The frequencies of 23 PSV in Zulu (8,8%) and Natal
Nguni (8,3%) males correspond. Comparison of the frequencies
of 23 PSV among the tribes showed no significant difference
(chi-square = 3.51; p(0,50 with four degrees of freedom).
compar-Lacn of the frequencies of 25 PSV among the tribes also
showed no significant difference (chi-square - 1,81; P<0,9
with four degrees of freedom). This is expected from the
small range of 25 PSV frequencies among the males of the
different tribes. The frequencies of this specific variant
range between 10,0% in Shangaan males and 17,6% in Cape Nguni
males. There is a difference of only 0,7% between the Zulu
and Natal Nguni males.
The frequencies of total variates (23 PSV plus 25 PSV) range
from 11,7% in Shangaan males to 23,5% in Cape Nguni males.
Comparison of these frequen~ies among the males of the tribes
showed no significant difference (chi-square = 4,11; P<O,50
with four degrees of freedom).
In the female series Zulu females present the highest fre-
quency of 23 PSV (12,5%) and Sotho females the lowest (4,5%).
statistical compar-Laon among the females of the tribes shows
no significant difference in the frequencies of 23 PSV (chi-
square = 1,37; P(0,75 with three degrees of freedom). The
same applies to the frequencies of 25 PSV (chi-square = 1,42;
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P<O,75 with three degrees of freedom) and the frequencies of
total variates (chi-square ~ 3,25; P(O,50 with three degrees
of freedom).
When the sexes are considered together (Table 5.2) the Zulus
present the highest frequency of 23 PSV (10,0%) and the Sotho
males plus females the lowest (3,5%). Comparison of the fre-
quencies of 23 PSV among the tribes showed no significant
differences (chi-square = 4~79; P<O,25 with three degrees of
freedom). The difference between the frequencies of this
variant in the Zulu and De Beer~Kaufman's S.A. Negro males
plus females is not significant (chi-square ~ 1,71; P<0,25).
Comparison of the frequencies of 25 PSV among the tribes also
showed no significant difference (chi-square = 2,08; P<O,75).
The Cape Nguni males plus females present the highest fre-
quency of 25 PSV (13,9%). The same applies to the fre-
quencies of total variates; no significant. differences are
found among the tribes (chi-square ~ 5,39; P<O,25 with three
degrees of freedom) and the Cape Nguni males plus females
~resent the highest frequency of total variates.
De Beer-Kaufman (1974) found no significant intertribal dif-
ferences in ~he frequencies of total variates for males or
females and the series were therefore treated as a sample of
a single S.A. Negro population. This is in accordance with
the findings of a craniological study by De Villiers (1968)
which sb?wed no major intertribal differences in either
metrical (Ir non-metrical features of the skull. No differ-
ences in the frequencies of the specific variants or of total
variates' are found between De Beer-Kaufman's S.A. Negro
sample and the present Zulu series :formales, females and the
sexes considered together. The two samples are thus pooled
to form a combined S.A. Negro sample.
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TABLE 5.2
The Rubers of Presacral Vertebrae (pSVI in South African Regroes.
fribal group 24 PSV 23 PSV 25 PSV 23 & 25 PSV Reference
n n % n t n t n t
1. !lALES
Zulu 80 62 i7,5 7 8,8 11 13,8 18 22,5 Present study
Natal Nguni 84 66 78,6 7 8,3 11 13,1 18 21,4 De Beer-Ianflan (1974)
cape Nguni 85 65 76,5 5 5,9 15 17,6 20 23,5 De Beer-Kaufman (19741
sotho 76 63 83,0 2 2,6 11 14,5 13 11,0 De Deer-Iauflan (1974)
Shangaan 60 53 88,3 1 1,7 6 1M 7 11,7 De Beer-Kaui.an (19741
Total 305 247 81,0 15 4,9 43 14,1 58 19,0
Pooled S.A. Negro 385 309 80,3 22 5,1 5. 14,0 76 19,7
2. FEMALES
Zulu 40 33 82,5 5 12,5 2 5,0 7 17,5 Present study
Natal IIguni 53 44 83,1 5 9,. • 7,5 9 16,9 De Beer-Kaufman (1974)Cape Nguni 37 31 83,8 4 10,8 2 5,4 6 16,2 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Sotho 67 63 94,0 3 4,5 1 1,5 4 6,0 De Beer-Iauflan (1974)
Total 157 138 88,0 12 7,6 7 4,5 19 12,1
Pooled S.A. Negro 197 171 86,6 17 8,6 9 4,6 26 13,2
======
3. Males Elus Fe.ales
Zulu 120 95 79,2 12 10,0 13 10,8 25 20,8 Present study
Natal Nguni 137 110 80,3 12 8,8 15 10,9 27 19,7 De Beer-Kaufaan (1974)
Cape IIguni 122 96 78,7 9 7,4 17 13,9 26 21,3 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
sotho 14.3 126 88,1 5 3,5 12 8,4 17 11,9 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Total 402 332 82,6 26 615 44 10,9 70 17,4
Pooled S.A. Negro 522 427 81,8 38 7,3 57 10,9 95 1&,2
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3.2 Intragroup Comparison among Subsets of Other Population
Groups
Intragroup compalisons revealed no significant differences in
the frequencies of 23 PSV, 24 PSV or 25 PSV among the sub-
sets of each population group, for either sexes and for the
sexes combined. The data on the subsets of each major racial
constellation have thus been pooled, to provide combined un-
weighted and weighted mean values for each of the groups
(S.A. Negro, American Negro, Caucasoid and Mongoloid) within
the categories males, females and males plus females.
3.3 Intergroup Comparisons among Males
Table 5.3 summarises the numbers of PSV in the males of
various population
of the major racial
groups. The differences among the males~
constellations with respect to the fre-
quency of 23 PSV were not significant (ohi-square = 1,61;
P<O,90 with four degrees of freedom). This is expected when
one looks at the small range of frequencies of 23 PSV among
the males of the various population groups. The frequencies
of this specific variant range between 3,6% in the Mongoloid
sample and 5,7% in the S.A. Negro sample and 6,2% in the San.
This low inGidence of 23 PSV in the Mongoloid sample is based
largely upon ~he low frequency in the Eskimo plus Indian
sample (2,9%). Comparison of the weighted means of S.A.
Negroes, American Negroes, Mongoloids and Caucasoids showed
that, as suggested by the chi-square test among 'themajor
population groups, no significant differences in the fre-
quencies of 23 PSV were found among the males of these major
population groups.
The differences in the frequencies of 25 PSV among the males
of different population groups were highly significant (chi-
square = 28,65, p<O,OOl with four degrees 0f freedom). If
one looks at the frequencies of 25 PSV in various population
groups, the exceptionally high frequencies of 25% in San and
14,0% in S.A. Negro males stand out. In the Mongoloid-series
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TABLE 5.3
Tbe lUMbers of Presacral Vertebrae (PSV) in Kales of Various Population Groups
I population group n 24 PSV 23 PSV 25 PSV 23 t 25 PSY Reference
n \ n \ II % n \
S.A. Negro:
Zulu 80 62 77 ,5 7 8,8 11 13,8 18 22,5 Present study
Natal Kguni 84 66 76,6 7 8,3 11 13,1 16 21,4 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Cape 119uni 85 65 76,5 5 5,9 15 17 ,6 20 23,5 De Beer-Kaufman (1974)
sotho 76 63 83,0 2 2,6 11 14,5 13 17,0 De Beer-Iauflan (1974)
Shangaan 60 53 88,3 1 1 .. 6 10,0 7 l1,7 De Beer-Kauflan (1974).,(
~ooled S.A. Negro 385 309 80,3 22 5,7 54 14,0 76 19,7
San: 16 11 68,8 1 6,2 • 25,0 5 31,2 De Beer-Kauflan (1974)
Aler, Negro:
34 28 82,3 3 M 3 8,8 6- 17,6 Bardeen (1904)
248 225 90,1 12 4,8 11 4,4 23 9,3 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
100 88 88,0 5 5,0 7 7,0 12 12,0 Lanier (1939)
"
Pooled Amer. liegro 382 341 89,3 20 5,2 21 5,5 41 10,7
~ongoloid:
Japanese 122 1lO 90,2 5 4,1 7 5,7 12 9t8 Hasebe 119l3l
Japanese 105 97 92,1 4 3,8 4 3,8 8 7,6 Nil/hi (1928)
'rota 1 Japanese 227 201 91,2 9 4,0 " 4,8 20 8,8..1
-
EskiMO & Alerind 136 116 85,3 4 2,9 16 11,8 20 14,7 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
--
Pooled Kongoloids 363 323 89,0 13 3,6 27 1,4 40 11,0
.
Caucasoid:
Aler. whites 100 95 95,0 3 3,0 2 2,0 5 5,11 T '19)/..
Aller. Whites 263 235 89,4 11 4,2 17 6,5 28 10,6 I ~Iot Peterson (1966)
Gerlan 48 40 83,3 2 4,2 6 1M (I 16,7 !iteinhath U68W
Italian 60 50 83,3 1 11,7 3 5,0 10 16,7 Bianchi (18~~I*i
Russian 48 43 89,6 3 6,3 2 4,2 5 10,4 ildolphi (1905)
Siliss 92 83 90,0 3 3,0 6 7,0 9 10,0 Frey (1929)
Pooled Caucasoids 611 546 89,4 29 4,1 36 5,9 65 10,6
t Cited by Bardeen (1904),
it Cited by Bardeen (19041 as 1895 and by Bornstein and Peterson (1966) as 1894.
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the Eskimo plus Indiatt subset presents a frequency of 11,8%
of the Japanese. This difference proved probably
(chi-sq.l.,J.re::;5,91; P(0,025). The high frequency
plus Indians also proved
to the 4,8%
significant
of 25 PSV (11,8%) in the Eskimo
significantly different from the frequencies inprobably
American Negro and'CaucasQid males. The 14,0% frequency of
25 PSV in S.A. Negro males also proved to be significantly
higher than the 5,5% in American Negro males, the 7,4% in
Mongoloid males and the 5,9% in Caucasoid males (Table 5.4).
The differences in the frequencies of 25 PSV between San
males and firstly Mongoloid males and secondly Caucasoid
males are probably significant (P<0,05), while the difference
between San and American Negro males is a.lmost certainly sig-
nificant (P(O,OI).
The differences in the frequencies of total variation (23 PSV
plus 25 PSV) were highly significant (chi-square = 26,31;
P(O,OOl with four degrees of freedom) among the males of the
di f f er-ent;population groups. The frequencies of total varLa«
tion range from 10,6% in Caucasoid males to 19,7% in S.A.
Negroid males and 31,2% in San males. The difference in the
high frequency of total variates (23 PSV plus 25 PSV) in
S.A. Negro males proved almost certainly significantly dif-
ferent from those in the American Negro males, the Caucasoid
males and t.heMongoloid males (Table 5.4). Comparison of the
weighted means corroborated these findings.
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TABLE 5.4
The Chi·squarc Values for the Differences of the Frequencies
of the Specific Variant (25 PSV) and the Total V~riates be-
been Hales of Various Population Groups.
Population groups 25 PSV 23 PSV ~ 25 PSV
X.z P( X.2 P(
1. S.A. Negro '!:.
San 2,51$ 0,25 O,W 0,90
Aler. lIegro 15,81 0,001 12,03 0,001
Mongoloid G,40 0,005 10,84 0,001
Cancasoid 19,01 0,001 16,10 0,001.
2. San v.
Aler. lIegro 6,W 0,01 4,48' 0,05~
Mongoloid 4,17' 0,05~ :'99 0, 025~
Caucasoid 6,60' 0,025" 6,,68 0,01
3. Aler. Negro v.
Mongoloid 1,16 0,50 0,02 0,90
Caucasoid 0,07 0,90 2,21 0,25
4. Mongoloid v.
Caucasoid 0,90 0,90 0,03 0,90
$ = Yates's correction for siall salples applied.
t = Probably significant.
Underlined = Allost certai~ly and highly significant.
3.4 Intergr~mp Comparisons among Females
Table 5.5 summarises the numbers of PSV in the females of
various population groups. The differences in the fre-:
quencies of 23 PSV among the females of the population groups
are probably significant (chi-square = 11,37, P<O,025 wi·th
four degrees of freedom), This implies the probability of a
significant difference between sp~~cific population groups.
Chi-square tests of the differences in the freguencies of 23
PSV between American Negro females and Mongoloid fettales
(chi-square = 7,87; P<O,Ol) as well as Caucaso~J females
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TABLE 5.5
Tbe HUibers of Presacral vertebrae (PSV) in Females of Various Popul;tion Groups
Population qroup , n 24 PSV 23 psv 25 PSV 23 + 25 PSV Reference
n % n \ n \ n %
liegroid:
S.A. Negro:
Zulu 40 33 82,5 5 12,5 2 5,0 7 17,5 Present Study
Natal Nguni 53 44 83,1 5 9,4 4 7,5 9 16,9 De Beer-KllUflan (19741
cape Nguni 37 31 83,8 4 10,8 2 5,4 6 16,2 De Beer-KllUflan (1974)
Sotho 67 63 94,0 3 4,5 1 1,5 4 6,0 De Beer-Kiluflan (1974).
Pooled S.A. Negro 197 171 86,8 17 8,6 9 4,6 26 13,2
San: 12 10 83,3 1 8,3 1 8,3 2 16,7 De BeeHaufaan 1l9W
Aiel.'. Negro:
20 16 80,0 2 10,0 2 10,0 4 20,0 Bardeen (1904)
269 233 86,6 31 11,5 5 1.9 36 13,. Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
Pooled Amer. Negro 289 249 86,2 33 11,4 7 2,. 40 13,8
Mongoloid:
Japanese 59 53 89,8 • 6,8 2 3,4 6 10,2 Rasehe (1913)Japanese 36 32 38,9 1 2,8 3 2,8 4 11,1 Nishi (1928)
Tot.al Japanese 95 85 89,5 5 5,3 5 5,3 10 10,5
Eski.tio& ASlel'ind 98 91 92,9 3 3,1 4 4,1 7 1,1 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
Pooled Mongoloids 193 116 91,2 8 4,1 9 4,7 .17 8,8
Call1casoid:
Aller. Wbites 225 203 90,2 13 5,8 9 .,0 22 9,8 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
Gerlan 35 34 97,1 1 2,8 - - 1 2,8 steinbach (1889)*Italian 70 65 92,9 5 7,1 - - 5 7,1 Bianchi (1894)**Russian 35 I 34 97,1 - - 1 2,9 1 2,9 Adolphi (1905)Sliiss 58 52 90t0 4 7,0 2 3,0 6 10,3 Frey (1929)
Pooled Caucasoids 423 388 91,7 23 5,4 12 2,8 35 8,3
* Ciled by Bardeen (1904).
H Cited by Bardeen (1904) as 1895 and by Bornstein and Peterson !1966} as 1894.
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(chi-square = 8,48; P<O,OOS) proved to be significant <Table
5.6). This difference is produced mainly by the high inci-
dence of 23 PSV in American Negro females (11,4%) and the low
inciden~es in Mongoloid females (4,1%) and Caucasoid females
(5,4%). When the weighted means are compared by the z-test
for percentages a significant difference in the frequency of
23 PSV is found between American Negro females and Mongoloid
females (z = 2,67; P<O,Ol). The difference between American
Negro and Caucasoid females is probably significant (~ =
2,4JL; P(O,05).
The C~i-8quare Values of the Differences
in the Frequencies of 23 Presacral
Verteblrae between Fe.ales of
Varioui" topulation Groups.
Population groups 23 psv
X2 ?(
1-------
1. S.A. Neqro v.
San 0,2~' 0,75
Aller. Negro 0,99 0,50
Mongoloid 3,29 0,10
Caucasoid 2,27 0,25
2. San v.
Aller.Negro 0,02" 0,90
Mongoloid 0t002· 0,95
Caucasoid 0,04' 0,90
3. Aler. Negro v.
tii))lgoloid 7,87 0,01
Caucasoid 8,48 0,005
4. Mongoloid v.
Caucasoid 0,.6 0,50
* : Yates's correction for slall sa.ples.
Underlined: AI.ost certainly and highly significant.
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Among the females of the various population groups, no sig-
nificant differences in the frequencies of 25 PSV were found
(chi-square = 1,94; P<0,75 with four degrees of freedom).
The frequencies of 25 PSV in females range between 2,4% in
the Amer.ican Negro series and 8;3% in the San. As suggested
by the chi-square test among the females of the population
groups, comparison among the weighted means; of the groups by
the z-test showed no significant differences among the
females.
The differences in the frequencies of total variates (23 PSV
plus 25 PSV) among the females of the population groups were
not significant (chi-square = 6,60; P<0,25 with four degrees
of freedom). The frequencies of total variates range from
8,3% in combined Caucasoid females to 16,'7%in San females.
Due to the high incidence of 23 PSV, the American Negro
females present the second highest frequency of total vari-
ation (13,8';').As the chi-squa t" ~ test for the frequencies of
total variates among the population groups suggested, no sig-
nificant d1fferences among the population groups w~re found.
When the weighted means of the population groups were com-
pared, a probably significant (P<0,05) difference in the fre-
quency of total variates was found only between American
Negro and Caucasoid females.
3.5 Intelt'groupComparisons among Combined Sex Samples
Table 5.7 summarises the number of PSV in the combined sex
samples of the various popUlation groups. The differences in
the frequemcies of 23 PSV in males plun females among the
various population groups were highly significant (chi-square
= 16,7; P<0,005 with five degrees of freedom). The high fre-
quency of 23 PSV in American Negro males plus females (8,4%)
proved to be significantly different from that in Mongoloid
and Caucasoid males plus females (Table 5.8). The difference
in the frequency of 23 PSV between S.A. Negroes and
Mongoloids and between American Negroes and East African
Negroes proved to be probably significant.
•
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Among the females of the various population groups, no sig-
nificant differenoes in the frequencies of 25 PSV were found
(chi-square = 1,94; P<O,75 with four degrees of freedom).
The frequencies of 25 PSV in females range between 2,4% in
the American Negro series and 8;3% in the San. As suggested
by the chi-square test among the females of the population
groups, comparison among the weighted means of the groups by
the z-test showed no significant differences among the
females.
The differences in the frequencies of total variates (23 PSV
plus 25 PSV) among the females of the population groups were
not significant (chi-square = 6,60: P(O,25 with four degrees
of freedom). The frequencies of total variates range from
8,3% in combined Caucasoid females to 16,7% in San females.
Due to the high incidence of 23 PSV, the American Negro
females present the second highest frequency of total var1-
ation (13,8%). As the ohi-square test for the frequencies of
total variates among the population groups suggested, no sig-
nificant differences among the population groups were found.
When the weighted means of the population groups were oom-
pared, a probably significant (p(O,05) difference in the fre-
quency of total variates was found only between American
Negro and Caucasoid females.
3.5 Intergroup Comparisons among Combined Sex Samples
Table 5.7 summarises the number of PSV in the combined sex
samples of the various population groups. The differences in
the frequencies of 23 PSV in males plus females among the
various population groups were highly significant (ohi-square
= 16,7: p<0,005 with five degrees of freedom). The high fre-
quency of 23 PSV in America~ Negro males plus females (8,4%)
proved to be sj.gnificantly different from that in Mongoloid
and Caucasoid males plus females (Table 5.8). The difference
in the frequency of 23 PSV between
Mongoloids and between American Negroes
Negroes proved to be probably significant.
S.A. Negroes and
and East African
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TABLE 5.7
The MUibers of Presacral Vertebrae (PSV) in Co.bined Bel SaJples of Various Population Groups
Population group n 24 psv 23 PSV 25 PSV 23 + 25 PSV Reference
n % n % n \ n %
Negroid:
S.A. Negro
zulu 120 95 79,2 12 10,0 ~3 10,8 25 20,8 Present study
S.A. Negro 462 385 83,3 27 5,8 50 10,8 71 16,7 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Pooled S.A. Negro 582 480 82,5 39 6,7 63 10,8 102 17,5
San: 28 21 75,0 2 7,1 5 17,9 7 25,0 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Aler. Negro: 54 H 81,5 5 9,3 5 9,2 10 18,5 Bardcen (1904)
517 m 88,6 43 8,3 16 3,1 59 11,4 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
Pooled Aler. Negro 571 502 87,9 48 8,4 21 3,7 69 12,1
Kast African Negro: 206 175 84,9 7 3,4 24 11,1 31 15,1 Allbrook (1955)
Mongoloid:
, Japane~e 181 163 90,1 9 5,0 9 5,0 18 9,9 Rasehe (1913)
Japanese 141 129 91,5 5 3,5 7 5,0 12 8,5 Niohi !l928)
'fotal Japanese 322 292 90,7 14 4,3 16 5,0 30 9,3
£skilo & Anerind 234 207 88,5 7 3,0 20 8,5 27 11,5 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
Pooled Mongoloids 556 499 89,7 21 3,8 36 6.5 57 10,3--
Caucasoid:
Aler. Whites 468 m 89,8 24 4,9 26 5,3 50 10,2 Bornstein & Peterson (1966)
French 350 332 94,9 8 2,3 10 2,9 18 5,1 topinard (1871)*
French 43 39 90,7 1 2,3 3 7,0 .. 9,3 Ancd & Sencert (1902)*
Geman 83 74 89,1 3 3,£ 6 7,2 9 10,8 steinhaoh (18891!
British 132 118 89,. , 5,3 7 5,3 14 10,6 Patersun (1892)t,
tlorenl!e .100 89 89,0 7 7,0 4 4,0 11 11,0 Staderini (1894)*
Italian 130 115 88,5 12 9,2 3 2,3 15 11,5 Bi..ncbi (18 94)u
Russian 83 77 92,8 3 3,6 3 3,6 6 7,2 Adolphi 11905)
Swiss 150 135 90,0 7 4,7 8 5,3 15 10,0 Frey (1929)
Pooled Caucasoids 1559 1417 90,9 72 4,6 10 4,5 l42 9,1
Cited by Bardeet n.j)~4).
it cited by Bardeen (19041 as 1895 and by Bornstein and Peterson (1966) as 1894.
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The differences among the frequencies of 25 PSV in the males
plus females of the population groups are highly significant
(chi-square = 52,19; P(O,001 with five degrees of freedom).
San present the highest frequency (17,9%) of 25 PSV and the
East African Negroes the second highest (11,7%). American
Negroes present the lowest frequency (3,7%). Comparison of
the means of the different population groups (Table 5.8) re-
vealed highly significant differences in the frequencies of
25 PSV between S.A. Negroes and, firstly, American Negroes
(chi-square = 21,8; P(O,001), secondly Caucasoids (chi-square
= 21,19; P<O.001) and thirdly Mongoloids (chi-square = 6,77;
P<O,01). The frequencies of 25 PSV in San were significantly
different from those in the Alheric.anNegro, Caucasoid and
Japanese while the difference between San and Mongoloid males
plus females is probably significant (chi-square = 5,29;
P<O(025). The American Negroes differ highly significantly
from the East African Negroids (chi-square = p<O,001), and
from the Eskimo plus Indians. The latter two groups are also
significantly different from the Caucasoids.
The frequencies of total variates in the males plus females
among the various population groups were found to differ in-
tel.' se l't.l.ghlysignifical1tly (chi-square = 37,63 P(0,001 with
five deqrees of freedor"). 'fhefrequencies of total variates
range from 9,1% in the Caucasoids to 25,0% in the San series.
compar Lson of the means of the different population groups
revealed a highly significant difference in the frequencies
of total variates (Table 5.8) between S.A. Negroes and,
firstly, American Negroes (chi-square = 6,76, P(O,01),
secondly, Mongoloids (chi-square = 12,52, P<O,OOl) and
thirdly Caucasoids (chi-square = 29,74; P(O,001). San differ
h~.c1J•.ly significantly from Caucasoids (chi-square = 8,17,
1<0,OO~) and probably significantly from American Negroes and
Mongoloids. The difference between East African Negro and
Caucasoid males plus females proves to be significant (chi-
square = 7,26, P(O,Ol). The results of the z-~est for per-
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centages on the weighed means of S.A. Negroes, American
Negroes, Mongoloids and Caucasoids correspond to the results
of the chi-square test.
TABLE 5.8
The Cbi"Bquare Values of the Differences in tbe Prequencies of the Specific
Variants and the Total Variatea between Co.bined Seses of Various Population
Groups.
Population groups 23 PSV 25 PSV 23 & 25 PSV
)? P( Xl p< X2 P(
1. S.A. Negro v.
San 0,09$ 0,90 1,33 0,25 1,02 0,50
East African Negro 1,20 0,25 0,11 0,75 0,67 0,50
Aler. Negro 3,02 0,10 21,80 0,001 6,76 Q.,.Q!
Mongoloid 4,87 0,05+ 6,77 0,01 12,52 MOL
Caucasoid 3,74 0,10 29,19 0,001 29,74 0,001
2. San v.
East African Negro 0,2QS 0,75 0,87 0,50 1,79 0,25
AI!~r. Negro 0,01' 0,90 12,92 0,001 4,02 0,05+
Mongoloid 0,16' 0,75 5,29 0,025- 5,94 0,025+
Caucasoid 0,03' 0,90 10,92 0,001 8,17 0,005
3. East African Negro v.
Aller Negro 5,77 0,025+ 17,64 0,001 1,19 0,50
Mongoloid 0,06 0,90 5,55 O,OW 3,39 0,10
Caucasoid 0,63 0,50 18,50 0,001 1,26 QJ1
4- Aller. Negro v.
Mongoloid 10,50 0,005 4,59 0,05+ 0,95 0,50
Caucasoid ~ 11,28 0,001 0,67 0,50 .,15 0,05+
5. Mongoloid v.
Caucasoid 0,69 0,50 3,39 0,10 0,63 0,50
$ = !atesls correction for siall samples applied.
+ = Probably signifi!lant.
Underlined = AI.ost certainly and highly significant.
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4. Sexual Differences in Numbers of Presacral Vertebrae
The numbers of PSV in males (Table 5.3) and females (Table
5.5) are now compared.
There is a tendency to a greater frequency of 23 PSV in the
females than in the males of a population group. The differ-
ence in the frequency of 23 PSV is largest between American
Negro males (5,2%) and females (11,4%). This difference is
highly significant (chi-square - 8,64; p<O,005) and is the
only significant difference between males and females with
respect to the frequency of 23 PSV (Table 5.9).
TABLE 5.9
The Cbi-square iJalllesfor the Differences in tbe Frequencies of 23 PSV, 25 PSV and 'fotal Variates (23
PSV plus 25 PSV) between the Hales and Fe.ales of Various Population Groups
Population Groups 23 PSV 25 PSV 23 PSV + 25 PSV
X2 P( X2 P< X2 P(
~ulu (Present Series) 0,,42 0,75 1,30 0,50 0,.0 0,75
Natal Hguni (De Beer-Raufnan, 1974) C~~'!i 0,90 0,54' O,~O 0,41 0,75
Cape Nguni (De Beer-Kauf.an, 1974) O,W 0,75 2,28' 0,25 0,82 o,sO
Sotho (De Beer-Kaufman, 1974) 0,02' 0,90 6,21' 0,025' 3,22' 0,10
S.A. Negro (De Be~r-Kaut.an, 1974) 1,.0 0,25 9,98' 0,005 3,57 0,10
Pooled S.A. Negro 1,77 0,25 12,08 0,001 3,86 0,05'
San O,28~ 0,75 0,41' 0,50 0,19* 0,75
Pooled American Negro 8,64 0,005 3,89 0,05' 1,50 0,25
Pooled Caucasoid 0,25 I 0,75 5,27 0,025' 1,60 0,25
Pooled Mon90loid 0,11 0175 1,60 0,25 0,67 0,50
Japanese (Hasebe, 1913; Nishi, 19281 0,27 i 0,75 0,02 0,90 0,23 0,15
Eskilo & Indian (Bornstein and Peterson, 1966) 0,11. 0,75 3,,37 0,10 3,19 0,10
$ = Yatesls correction for small salples appliec
+ = Probably significant
An increased presacral vertebral number of 25 PSV is present
much more commonly in males than in females. The highest
frequency (25%) of 25 PSV is presented by San males. In the
Zull..\series no significant u...._ .ez'enoe in the frequencies of
25 PSV is present between sexes. This is in accordance with
the difference between Natal Nguni males and females of De
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Beer-Kaufman's (1974) study. Her S.A. Negro series show a
highly significant difference (chi-square = 9,98; P<0,005) in
the frequencies of 25 PSV between sexes. Of her study's sub-
samples the difference between only sotho males and females
is probably significant (chi-square = 6,21; P<0,025).
In the pooled S.A. Negro sample the difference between sexes
is highly significant (chi-square = 12,08; P<O,OOl). The
American Negro, Caucasoid and Mongoloid males also outnumber
their females in the incidence of 25 PSV. The differences
between American Negro males and females (chi-square 3,89;
P<0,05) and between Caucasoid males and females (chi-square =
5,27; P<0,025) are probably significant (Table 5.9).
Total variates (~3 PSV plus 25 PS\~ occur more frequently in
males than in females of all population groups except
American Negroes. In the American Negro series the females
(13,8%) present a higher frequency of total variates than the
males (10,7%), due especially to the high frequency of 23 PSV
in the females. When the chi-square test was applied to the
data in Tables 5.3 and 5.5, it was found that the differences
in total variates between males and females within each
population group were not significant (Table 5.9). The
difference between only the pooled S.A. Negro males and
females is probably significant (chi-square = 3,86; P<O,05) •
The differences between the sexes with respect to the fre-
quencies of specific variants (23 PSV v. 25 PSV) were highly
significant in the pooled S.A. Negro (chi-square = 10,89;
P<O,OOl) and in American Negro (chi-square = 10,18; P<O,Ol)
samples and probably significant in the Caucasoid (chi-square
= 4,06; P<0,Q5) sample (Table 5.10). This difference between
the sexes in the pooled S.A. Negro
with the finding of De Beer-Kaufman
sample is in accordance
(1974) while Bornstein
and Peterson (1966)
Negro sample. From
these differences
report the same result in their American
Tables 5.3 and 5.5 it is evident that
arise from different trends. In S.A.
Negroes the high frequency of 25 PSV in the males gives rise
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to this difference while, in the American Negroes, it is
produced mainly by the high frequency of 23 PSV in the
females. The caucasold females present a low frequency of 23
PSV. The absence of significant differences in the fre-
quencies of specific variants (23 PSV v. 25 PSV) between the
sexes of the other population groups (Table 5.10) is corrob-
orated by the absence of significant differences between the
sexes for each of the specific variants (23 PSV; 25 PSV) on
its own (Table 5.9).
TABLE 5.10
The Chiosquare Values for the Differences between the Sexes
with respect to the Frequencies of Specific HUlerical Varia-
tions in Presacral Vertebrae (23 PSV vs 25 PSV)
Population group Chi-square P(
value-
Zulu$ (Present study) 1,03 0,50
Natal 8guni$ (De Beer-Kaufman, 1974) 0,17 0,75
Cape N9uni$ (De Beer-Kaufman, 1974) 1,94 0,25
Sotho$ (De Beer-Kaufman, 1974) 2,76 0,10
S.A. Negro (De Beer-Kaufman; 1974) 8,74 0,005
Pooled S.A. Negro 10,89 0,001
San$ 0,02 0,90
American Negro 10,18 Q.J!
Caucasoid 4,06 0,05+
!!ongoloid 1,09 0,50
Japanese 0,07 0,90
Eskimo + Indians 0,47 I O,~i)
/
$ = Yates I correction for small samples applied.
+ = Probably significant.
Underlined: Highly significant.
When data for firstly all males and secondly all females of
all population groups are pooled, the degree of sexual dif-
ference with respect to the numbers of PSV in Homo sapiens
can be derived from the combined weighted means. These
results confirm that males tend to have an increased number
of PSV (9,8%, n = 1757) as compared with females (3,7%, n =
1114) • This difference between the sexes is highly signifi-
cant (z = 6,72; P(O,OOl). Conversely females (8,4%, n =
1114) have a greater tendency. towards shortening of the
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vertebral column than males (4,95%, n = 1757).
ence between the sexes with respect to 23 PSV is
nificant (z = 3,52; P(O,OOl).
The differ-
highly sig-
Thus, there is a tendency towards an increase in the number
of PSV in males and towards a decrease in females. This as-
sociation of sex with specific variations in the number of
presacral vertebrae, as demonstrated in this study, has been
suggested by Trotter (1929) and Danforth (1930) on the basis
of small samples. Bornstein and Peterson (1966) and De Beer-
Kaufman (1974) report, on large samples, sjmilar findings
which confirm this association. This led Bornstein and
Peterson (1966) to suggest that variation in presacral ver-
tebral number may be a sex dependent characteristic, females
being more likely to have a shorter preaao.raI column and
males a longer presacral column.
B. The Numbers of Presa~ral vertebrae in African and Asian
Great Apes
1. Present study
Problems in the obtaining of great
Africa are discussed in Chapter
ape material in South
3. For this part of the
study articulated material could be used and the findings are
reported in Table 5.11.
In these small series, it seems til.athe modal number in
Gorilla gorilla may be 24 PSV and that there is a tendency to
the reduct.Lo.i of the thoracic vertebrae resulting in 23 PSV.
Among the seven Pan troglodytes specimens one has 25 PSV.
This is the only individual in this ape series with 25 PSV.
The modal number in Pan troglodytes seems to be 24 PSV. The;
seven Pengo pygmaeus vertebral columns all present 23 PSV ,.
which is a possible indication of the reduction of th~ modal
number t.o23 1?SVin this Asian great ape species 0
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TABLE S.11
The RUIhe.rs of Presacral Vertebrae IPS'll in African
and Asian Great Apes
catalogue nu.ber S~I psv pattern PSV
Gorilla gorilla
Za 1311 Male C7 T12 t4 23
Za 1312 !tale C7 T12 L4 23
Za 95 Male c7 '1'13L4 24
*TM Hale C7 T13 L4 24
TH 16737 Hale c1 T13 14 24
Zit37016 Hale C7 T14 L3 24
Pall troglodytes
za 94 Male c7 T13 L4 24
Za 1071 Male c7 '1'14L3 24
g - 159 Male c7 Til L4 24
822 (WI Felale C7 '1'1314 24
ZM 37007 Fellale c7 T13 L4 24
Zit 37008 Male C7 T13 t4 24
TM 16731 Male C7 T14 14 25
Pongo pJgllileus
Za 1334 Male C7 T11 L5 23
Z- 158 Kale C7 T11 L5 23
Za 9l Fellale C7 T12 L4 23
'I'M 16732 Kale C7 '1'12L4 23
UP Hale C7 'r12L4 23
307 (WI Male C7 T12 L4 23
Zit 33590 !lale C7 '1'13L3 23
* Mo ntlJber
Za = RaYlond Dart collection at the Depart.ent of AnatolY
and BUlan Biology of the University of the
Witwatersrand
TM = Transvaal Museum
UP = Zoology Departaent at the University of Pr~toria
Z = AnatolY DepartMent at the University of Cape Town
(W) = Zoology Department at tbe University of the
Witwatersrand
Zit = south African Kusenm
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2. Other African and Asian Great Ape Groups
2.1 Sources of Data
Although many studies have been made on the numerical vari-
ability of the great ape vertebral colunmv only a lew permit
statistical comparison of the l"'u.mbersof PSV rindeven fewer
permit statistical comparison between males and females of
the great ape groups.
Todd (1922) reports the number of thoracolumbar vertebrae in
45 Pan, 33 Gorilla and 50 Pongo vertebral columns. He states
that in mammals the number of cervical vertebrae generally is
seven.
"Hence, if '"Ie know the total of presacrals, we can
readily ascertain the number ~f vertebrae comprising
the thoracic and Lumbar series together."
(op.cit., p 263).
The opposite reasoning is used in the present study. If we
know the number of thoracolumbar vertebrae, we can readily
ascertain the number of presacral vertebrae for the number
of cervical vertebrae generally is seven. The numbers of PSV
are thus calculated from Todd's (1922) data and used in the
present study. The sex of the vertebral columns is not
reported and it is taken that the data are for males and
females together.
schultz (1930) also reports the numbers of thoracolumbar ver-
tebrae in vertebral columns of all three great ape groups.
He states that no case with a deviation in the normal number
of seven cervical vertebrae was encountered. • It is thus
again possible to calculate the numbers of PSV in the 63 ~dn,
86 Gorilla and 83 Pongo vertebral columns and to use
Schultz's (193Q) data in the present study. These data are
not reported by sex and it is again t~l~enas male plus female
data.
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Bchultz (1940) reports the numbers of thoracolumbar vertebrae
in 78 Pan vertebral columns. He also mentions that each of
the vertebral columns has seven cervical vertebrae. It is
thus again possible to calculate the numbers of PSV in these
vertebral columns and to include these data in the present
study. According to the definitions used by Schultz (1940),
vertebrae presenting unilateral sacralization are counted
half lwnbar and half sacral. In the present study such ver-
tebrae are counted as sacral with the resul~ that in the 4%
columns, reported by schultz (1940), with thirteen thoracic
and tk~ee and a half lumbar vertebrae the transitional ver-
tebra is reported as sacral in the present study. The sex of
the vertebral columns is again not mentioned and the data are
taken as for males plus females.
The 78 PaU vertebral columns reported in Schultz's (1940)
study may include sixteen of the 63 Pan vertebral columns
reported by Schultz in 1930. tn view of the scantiness of
data on the great apes, the results of both studies are in-
cluded in the present study.
Schultz (1941) reports the number of thoracic plus lumbar
vertebrae in 107 Pongo vertebral columns. In three of these
vertebral columns the seventh vertebra bears ribs that reach
the manubrium, in two cas~s bilaterally. The precise defini-
tions of the different types of vertebrae are not noted but
according to definitions of a pr~vious study (Schultz, 1930)
these vertebrae are probably counted as thoracic. Unfortuna-
tely the numbers of thoracolumbar vertebrae of these three
vertebral columns are not mentioned; hence they cannot be ex-
cluded from the rest of the vertebral columns. It is thus
not possible to calculate the numbers of PSV in these ver-
tebral columns with certainty. The data on 107 Pongo vel.:"-
'tebral columns are thus not used in the present study. In
another part of the Schultz (1941) study, the numbers of
thoracolumbar vertebrae in 24 male and 24 female Pongo ver-
tebral columns are mentioned. No comment as to the number of
cervical vertebrae accompanies these r.esults, but since only
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three vertebral columns out of a total of 107 vertebral
columns (2,8%) show deviation from the normal number of
seven cervical vertebrae, the author is of opinion that the
number of cervical vertebrae in the 48 vertebral columns were
alT~lostcertainly seven. The numbers of PSV in these 48
vertebral columns are thus calculated and included in the
present study. These data are important for they are the
only data on males and females separately thus far.
It is not possible tv include the extensive st.udyby Randall
(1944) on Gorilla vertebral columns in this part of the
present study. Although he states that seven cervical
vertebrae were present in all the vertebr~l columns, he re-
ports the number of thoracic vertebrae and the nrunberof lum-
bar vertebrae separately which make it impossible to cal-
culate the numbers of PSV in these vertebral columns as was
done with the results of the previously mentioned studies.
This is indeed unfortunate because all his data are recorded
according to sex. Randall's (1944) study is, however, used
fruitfully in the next chapter where the regional distribu-
tion of the PSV are discussed.
From the sources mentioned above the numbers of PSV in 186
Pan, 119 Gorilla and 181 Pongo vertebral columns are avail-
able for comparison. The results of the present study and
the data available from the literature are summarised in
Table 5.12. Only the 24 male and 24 female Pongo vertebral
columns reported by Schultz (1941) permit comparison between
males and females.
With an incidence of 71,5% it is evident that the modal num-
ber of PSV in the pooled Pan (males plus females) series is
24. The sets of data on Pan are contra~ting in the sense
that Schultz (1930; 1940) reports a high incidence of 24 PSV
(74,6% and 76,0% respectively) indicating a fairly stable
condition, while the incidence of 57,8% reported by Todd
(1922) reflects a much more unstable condition. The differ-
ence between their results lies in the high frequency of
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25 PSV (17,8%) reported by Todd (1922), while Schultz (1930)
reports an incidence of 4,8% and Schultz (1940) reports no
incidence of 25 PSV. The Pan specimen housed in the Trans-
vaal Museum in Pretoria, one out of seven Pan columns exam-
ined by the author, ~t'esents 25 PSV. '.rhefrequency of 25 PSV
in the pooled Pan series is 6,2%.
Both Todd (1922) and Schultz (1930; 1940) report a high ten-
dency to reduction of the number of PSV in the chimpanzee.
The minus-variations, 23 PSV 2nd 22 PSV, occur in 21,2% and
1% of the pooled vertebral columns respectively, None of the
seven vertebral columns examined by the author presents fewer
than 24 PSV.
The difference between the frequencies of 23 PSV and 25 PSV
(23 PSV v. 25 PSV) in the pooled Pan series is highly sig-
nificant (chi-square = 17,15; P(O,OOl). This significantly
higher incidence of 23 PSV shows a definite tendency towards
shortening of the vertebral column in the pooled Pan (males
plus females) series.
In the Gorilla series the modal number of PSV is also 24 but
the relatively low incidence of 57,6% indicates a greater
tendency towards variation. Only one vertebral column (0,8%)
with 25 PSV is recorded. The frequency of 23 PSV in the
pooled Gorilla series is 39,2%, while 22 PSV occurs in 2,4%
of the vertebral columns. Although only six Gorilla verte-
bral columns have been examined by the author, their vari-
ability in the number of PSV did not differ from that of the
rest of the Gorilla vertebral columns summarised in Table
5.12. ..
The difference between the frequencies of 25 PSV and 23 PSV
in the pooled Gorilla series is highly significant (chi-
square = 55,23; P(O,OOl). This significantly higher fre-
quency of 23 PSV indicates an even more striking tendency
towards shortening (i.e. affecti.ng 41,6%) than is anparent in
Pan (22,2% affected).
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TABLE 5.12
The NUlbers of Presacral Vertebrae in a Cogparative African and Asian Great Ape Series
Gre?t Ape n Sex 22 PSV 23 PSV 24 PSV 25 PSV Reference
Taron n \ n \ n % n %
Pall 45 !I+F 1 2,2 10 22,2 26 57,8 8 17,8 Todd (1922)
63 M+F 1 1,6 12 19,0 47 74,6 3 4,8 schul tz (1930 I
78 !I+F . - 19 24,0 59 76,0 - - Schultz (1940)
5 H - - - - 4 66,7 1 33,3 Present Study
2 F - - - - 2 100 - - Present study
193 !I+F 2 1,0 41 21,2 138 71,5 12 6,2
Gorilla 33 tI+F 2 6,1 13 39,4 13 54,5 - - Todd (1922)
86 !I+F 1 1,2 34 39,5 50 58,1 1 1,2 Schultz (1930)
6 II - - 2 33,3 4 66,7 - - Present study
125 !I+F j 2,4 49 39,2 72 57,6 1 0,8
Pango 50 IItF 3 6,0 39 78,0 8 16,0 - - Todd (1922)
83 !Iff 12 14,5 63 75,9 8 9,6 - - Schultz (1930)
24 II 4 16,7 18 75,0 2 8,3 - - Schultz (1941)
24 F 4 16,7 17 70,8 3 12,5 - - Schultz (19Ul
6 II - - 6 :00 - - - - Present Study
1 F - - 1 100 - - - - Present study
186 !I+F 23 12,2 144 76,6 21 11,2 - - I
In the pooled pongo series (males plus females), 76,6% of the
vertebral columns present 23 PSV; i.e. the modal number of
PSV lS 23. This high frequency of the modal number indi~
cates a fairly stable condition wi~h a low tendency to
variation. No vertebral column with 25 PSV is recorded. The
frequency of 24 PSV 2S 11,2%, while 22 PSV occurs in 12,2% of
the pooled Pongo vertebral columns. The differ.ence between
the frequencies of 22 PSV and 24 PSV is not significant (chi-
squar. = 0,03; P(0,7S), whit!h shows a symmetrical distribu-
tion of the tendency to variation. No deviation from the
modal number of 23 PSV occurs in the seven Pongo vertebral
columns examined by the author.
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3. Intergroup Comparisons of the Presacral vertebrae
When the African great
24 PSV are the highest.
apes are compared the frequencies of
The modal number of PSV is 24 in
both Pan and Gorilla vertebral columns. The frequency of 24
PSV is however much higher in the pooled Pan vertebral
columns (71,5%) than in the pooled Gorilla vertebral columns
(57,6%). This difference between the frequencies of 24 PSV
in the African great ape vertebral columns is significant
(chi-square = 5,93; P<O,25), which indicates a more stable
condition in Pan vertebral columns.
The tendency to the plus-variation is lower than the tendency
to the minus-variation in both Pan and Go.r:illavertebral
columns. The pooled Pan vertebral columns (n = 193), how-
ever, present a higher frequency of 25 PSV (6,2%) than the
pooled Gorilla vertebral columns (n = 125) in which only one
vertebral column (0,8%) hO\s25 PSV. The difference between
the frequencies of 25 PSV in the African great apes is prob-
ably significant (chi-square = 4,27; P<0,05).
.)
The minus-variations, 23 PSV and 22 PSV, occur more frequent-
ly in the pooled aori.Ll:« vertebral columns than in the pooled
Pan vertebral columns. The frequency of 23 PSV in Gorilla
vertebral columns, 39,2%, and the frequency of 23 PSV in Pan
vertebral columns, 21,2%, are highly significan~ly different
(chi~square = 11,19; P<O,OOl). ~he difference in the fre-
quencies of 22 PSV between the African great ape vertebral
columns is not significant (chi-sqe...r:e= 0,24; P<O,75).
Variation in the numbers of PSV in both Pan and Gorilla ver-
tebral columns show a greater tendency towards shortening of
the vertebral column than towards lengthening. The tendency
towards shor-t.end.nq of the vertebral column is highly signifi-
cantly greater in Gorilla vertebral columns than in Pan ver-
tebral columns. A tendency towards lengthening of the verte-
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bral column is very small in both genera, but is probably
significantly greater in Pan vertebral columns than in
Gorilla vertebral columns.
The most important difference b~tween the African and Asian
great ape vertebral columns is that the modal number of PSV
is 23 in pongo and 24 in Pan and Gorilla vertebral columns.
The high incidence (76,6%) of the modal number of PSV in
Pongo vertebral columns seems to indicate a more stable
condition in the numbers of PSV in Pongo than in Pan and
Gorilla vertebral columns. The chi-square test, however,
shows no significant difference (chi-square = 1,03; P(0,50)
between the frequencies of the modal numbers of PSV in Pongo
and Pan vertebral columns. The difference between the
frequencies of the modal number of PSV in Pongo and
Gorilla vertebral ?olumns is highly significant (chi-square =
11,80; p<O,OOl).
The tendency to the plus-variation is greater in the Pongo
vertebral columns (11,2%) than in either Pan (6,2~) or
Gorilla (0.8%) vertebral columns. The difference in the fre-
quencies of the plus-variation between Pongo 2I.udPan ver-
tebral columns is not significant (chi-square = 2,36;
P(O,25). The difference in the frequencies of the plus-
variation between P9ngo and Gorilla vertebral columns is,
however, highly significant (chi-square = 10,82.;P(0,005) •
In comparison with the African great ape vertebral columns,
Pongo vertebral columns present a lower tendency towa.rdsthe
reduction of the modal number of PSV (minus-va.riation). The
frequencies of the minus:"'variationin Pongo and in Pan verte-
bral columns are probably significantly different (chi-
square :::5,65; P<O,025). The difference between the fre-
quency of the minus-variation in the ¥ongo (12,2%) and the
frequency of 23 PSV in Gorilla vertebral columns (39,2%) is
highly significant (chi-square = 29,32; P<O,OOl).
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Comparison of the numbers of PSV in African and Asian great
ape vertebral columns shows firstly that the modal number of
PSV is 23 in Pongo and 24 in Pan and Gorilla vertebral
columns. Secondly the frequencies of the modal number, the
plus-variation and the minus-variation are highly signifi-
cantly different between the Pongo and the Gorilla vertebral
columns. This highly significant difference may be owing to
the unstable condition in the nurubersof PSV in Gorilla ver-
tebral columns associated with a high tendency towards reduc-
tion of the number of PSV in the \Tertebralcolumns. Ifhirdlyt
the frequencies of the 'ItIodalnumber of PSV and the plus-
variation between Pongo and Pan
significantly different, while
vertebral "lolumns are not
the differenoe in the fre-
quencies of the minus-variation betwe'...· Ponqo and Pan ver-
tebral columns is probably significant. ,'1t'eser sults may be
ascribed to the high frequencies of the modal number of PSV
in both great ape groups which indicates a fairly stable con-
di:tion. The difference between Pongo and. Pan vertebral
columns lies in the fact that the modal number of PSV is dif-
ferel~tand that Pan vertebral columns present a probably sig-
nificantly higher tendency towards re&~ )n of the modal
number of PSV while the tendency t.owar ariation is dis-
tributed equally between pll'~-variation and minus~variation
in the Pongo vertebral columns.
4. Sexual Differences in Numbers of Presacral vertebrae
The only data which permit comparison between males and fe-
males are the 24 male and 24 female Pongo vertebral columns
reported by dchultz (1941). The male and female vertebral
co1umns present an equal tendency t.owar-ds reduction of the
modal number of PSV. The frequency of the modal number of
PSV is higher in the males (75,0%) than in the females
( 70,8%). This differen(',eis however, ca- l'J' i by the fact that
the females present three vertebral columno with 24 P8V to
the two male vertebral columns with 24 PSV.
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Only one Pan and one Pongo female are included in the present
study. From these data a difference in the number of PSV be-
tween males and females of African and Asian great apes can
not be derived although there may be such a difference.
C. The Numbers of Presacral Vertebrae in Australopithecinae
There are as ye'tno complete vertebral columns among the many
Australopithecus fossils discovered. The partial vertebral
column of sts 14 from Member 4 of the Sterkfontein Formation,
which presents the lower fifteen presacral vertebrae, is the
most complete discovered yet.
sts 14 partial vertebral column appears t~ represent the en-
tire lumbar region and most of the thoracic region in se-
quence. Robinson (1972) classifies these vertebrae as six
lumbar and nine thoracic vertebrae. The author supports
Robinson's (1972) classification as is explained in Chapter 6
of the present study where the regional distribution of the
presacral vertebrae is discussed.
The ne~ly rgcovered Sterkfontein partial vertebral column
(stw 431) appears to represent the entire lumbar region of
five vertebrae and the last four thoracic ver+ebrae of the
same individual. Since the upper part of the thoracic region
and at least the last cervical vertebra are not preserved in
either of the partial skeletons, it is not possible to number
the existing thoracic vertebrae with certainty.
The rest of the Australopithecus africatJus fossil vertebrae
are either sinv1e'vertebrae <sts 73, sts 65) or parts of a
vertebral column (stw 8 + stw 41) and thus not informative as
to the number of presacral vertebrae. The same applies to
ttlethree individual Australopithecus robustus vertebrae (SK
3981a; SK 3981b; SK ~53) from Swarthrans, each representing a
different vertebral region.
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It is also not possible to derive the segmentation or the
number of
from the
presacral vertebrae
vertebrae yielded
of Australopithecus afarensis
by the Hadar formation in
Ethiopia, for they are either isolated vertebrae of different
individuals, or from the same partial column uut do not fol-
low in sequence. Tho nine isolated vertebrae of different
individuals are yielded by the AL-333 10caliLy of the Hadar
formation (Cook et a.l., 1983). The partial vertebral column
AL-288 (Lucy), from the same formation, presents ten verte-'
brae but they do not follow in sequence (Johanson, et a1.,
1982).
There is thus as yet no evidence as to what number of total
presacral vertebrae occurred in Australopithecus.
D. Discussion of the Numbers of Presacral vertebrae
Most of the contributions, at the turn of the century, to the
subject of the variations in the number of PSV in Man re-
solved themselves into a discussion of mainly two groups of
hypotheses. The first group sought to explain numerical
varLat.Lon in human vertebrae as phylogenetic shortening or
lengthening, while the second group saw these variations as
expressions of inherent variability.
The two names usually associated with the first group of
hypotheses are those of Rosenberg (1876) and Welcker (1878).
Rosenberg (1876) contended that the vertebral column had un-
dergone the phylogenetic and ontogenetic shortening by
cranial movement of the pelvis. Simu.ltaneously, the thorax
had shortened by the loss of ribs. In contrast to this view,
plays an important role,where the movement of the pelvis
Welcker (1878) emphasized the
fulcralis' (the vertebra which
importance of the 'vertebra
contributes most largely to
the auricu.lar surface of the sacrum) as a fixed point.
Variations in the number of l?SVoocur by intercalat.ion or ex-
calation of parts cranial to this point.
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Paterson (1892), a supporter of the second hypothesis, dis-
carded Welcker's (1878) theory and argued that the hypothesis
of inherent variability fully explains the cases of in-
dividual variation. In contrast to Rosenberg (1876), Bardeen
(1904) showed that the supposed vestigial ribs probably do
not exist in the human embryo and that ontogenetically the
pelvis moves caudally instead of cranially. He concluded:
"Regional variation in the vertebral column is an
inherited condition which make~ itself manifest
early in embryonic development". (op.cit., p 513)
This view is corroborated by the family and twin st.udiesof
Kuhn (1932, 1936) in which he showed that variability in ver-
tebral number is an inherited trait. He noted also differ-
ences in vertebral number in different hlIman races which he
attributed to variations in gene frequency.
studies of hereditary variation in the axial skeleton of the
rabbit by Sawin (1937) argued against the possibility of a
single mendelian gene with only dominant and recessive al-
leles. In a later study, Sawin and Trask (1965) provided
evidence that, by the transfer of a specific gene to a dif-
ferent genome, the tendency to shift t·lE. thoracolumbar and
lumbosacral vertebral .junctions cephalad can be enhanced or
inhibited. Sawin, Gow and Muehlke (1967) showed that in the
rabbit several minor modifying genes with one major gene, in-
fluence the variations in the vertebral junction areas.
Danforth (1930, on modern humans) and Sawin (1937, on rab-
bits) suggested t.hat,one of the factors influencing the ex-
pression of numerical variation is associated with aex ,
Bornstein and Peterson (1966) presented evidence that race
and sex must be considered to influence the expression of the
genes for numerical variation in man. They found their
American Negro group to differ from the Caucasoid a.ndMon-
goloid groups with respect to the distribution of specific
vertebral variants. This led to the hypothesis:
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"The total incidence of variation in the number of
presacral vertebrae appears to be a specific charac-
teristic of any particular population group
studied." (op.cit., p 145)
In the present study the frequency of total variation in S.A.
Negro (males plus females) differs almost certainly signifi-
cantly from American Negroes. Caucasoids and Mongoloids, but
not from San or East African Negroids. This tends to confirm
that total variation in the number of PSV in males plus
females appears to be d specific characteristic of each major
racial group. with respect to the specific variant, 23 PSV,
the American Negroes differ highly significantly from Mon-
goloids and Caucasoids. This difference is based mainly on
the high frequency of 23 PSV and the low frequency of 25 PSV
in American Negroes. The low frequency of 25 PSV in American
Negroids ma~ be compared with the low frequency of 25 PSV in
Caucasoids, in which respect these two groups differ highly
significantly from the S.A. Negroes, San and East African
Negroes. If the numerical variations are genetically deter-
mined, a possible explanation for ~be similarity of the
Caucasoid and American Negroids may lie in the genetic com-
position of American Negroids. Glass and Li (1953), using
data on Rho frequency, estimate that the amount of Caucasoid
admixture in North American Negroids is 30,57%. A revision
ot this (Glass, 1955) estimates admixture to be 21,6%.
s;i .larly Roberts (1955), who uses live discriminating
charac.ters, estimates the amount of admixture to be 20%.
Reed (1969) reviews evidence and estimates the amount of ad-
mix.ture to be 21,95%, using Fy· frequencies. Such a large
degree of hybridisation may account for the low incidence of
25 PSV in American Negroids, in contrast with the higher
incidence in African Negroids.
The results of the present stndy agree with De Beer-Kaufman's
(1974) results. She suggested that racial differences in
presacral vertebral variation may be more readily recognised
when males and females are considered separately, for sexual
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differences may mask racial differences. In the present
study this was found partly true, for the difference in total
variates in the male category revealed racial differences
(Table 5.4) more readily t.han in the male plus female cat-
egory (Table 5.8). When data for the male plus female cat-
egory and for the female category were compared, the males
plus females proved to show racial differences more readily.
For each of the specific variants, 23 PSV and 25 PSV, the
data for males plus females <Table 5.8) also more readily
show racial differences than does either the male category
(Table 5.4) or the female category (Table 5.6).
Bornstein and Peterson (19·66) hypothesized further that
within each group the frequency of the trend towarda
lengthening (25 PSV) of the column appears to be a charac-
teristic associated more with sex than with race. They were
led to this conclusion by the fact that a higher incidence of
23 PSV in females and of 25 PSV in ~ales have been reported
by several investigators (Bardeen, 1904; Danforth, 1930;
Trotter, 1929), and by similar findings in their own study.
The findings of De Beer-Kaufman (1974) and of the present
study support the higher 'incidence of 23 PSV in females and
of 25 PSV in males.
The high frequency of total variation in both males and
females f()undin the present study supports the finding of De
Beer~Kaufman (1974). She reported an extremely high inci-
dence of vertebral variants in the Nguni and Sotho tribal
groups in contrast to the Shangaan. The San series was the
only group to exceed this high frequency of variation.
It has been suggested that the number of PSV may be a geneti-
cally determined variant influenced by race and sex. The
following discussion on the relationship of the different
population groups is based on this supposition.
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No significant difference in the frequencies of numerical
var1ation was found between the zulu sample of the present
study and au.' :.IfDe Beer-Kaufman IS (1974) sUP ramples (tr1bal
groups). This has led the author to pool the tribal samples
to form a S.A. Negro series. When the combined sexes of the
S.A. Negro sample and of Allbrook's (1955) sample of East
Africans are compared, no significant diffel"'encesin the fre-
quencies of total variates or specific variants are found.
Tobias (1972) listl~dsub-Saharan African genotypes and showed
the genetic unity of sub-Saharan negrif~rm peoples. (This
means that the su....-Saharan Negroes belong to the same major
gene constellation or geographical race.) The absence of
differences in nnmerLcaI variation between S .A. Negroes and
East African Neg,t'ol~st.hussupports the view that the number
of PSV may be a gen,~ti'.;:;,,~llydetermined variant.
No si~Jnificant differences in the frequencies of numerical
variation were found bet~~en San and S~A. Negroes when the
sexes were considered apart or combined. The same is true
for San and East African NE~ro males plus females. Tobias
(1972) has reviewed genetic srt.ud.i.ea and has ahos.-, the general
sub-Saharan African affinities of the Khoisanv in spite c~
the numerou.s morphological characte:·:.sticsin which San dif·
f~r appreciably from Southern African Negroes. He has postu-
lated that early proto-negriform Africans split into two
major branches, the Khoisans and the Negroes, from a basi-
cally Khoisan-like ancestral genome. This split was followed
by a fairly lengthy period of geographical isc,lation~with
'che Khoisans mainly in eastern and southern Africa and the
Negroes in tropical Africao During this period of isolation
certain genetic dj.vergences arose in both populations, but
not so striking as to obli'terate their basically similar
genetic makeup. Later there occurred expansion of the
Negroes and hybridization between them and the San.
The absence from African peoples of signifi9ant differences
in numerical variations of the vertebral column is due mainly
to the agreement of San, S.A. Negroes and East African
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Negroes in
The findings
the evidenue
having
of this
that
high frequencies of an increase of PSV.
presumed genetic trait tend to support
Khoisans and Southern African Negroes
sprang from the same ancestral proto-negrifoL. stock.
The exceptionally high frequency of an increased number of
PSV (17,9% in the sexes combined, 25% in the males and 8,3%
in the females) in De Beer-Kaufman's (1974) small San sample
provides slight ,further evidence of the trend noted by Tobias
(1966) that the San tend to show extreme values for a number
of genetic markers and
values might be explaine~
the recent Khoisan have
some somatic traits. Such extreme
by Tobias's (1972) postulate that
departed relatively little from the
inferred ancestral genotype, here characterised by a tendency
towards an increased number of presacral vertebrae.
Tobias (1972) noted further that during later regional expan-
sion some of the Negroes encountered Khoisan populations and
hybridised with them.
"There is little doubt from skeletal, serological,
anthropometric
hybridization
and anthroposcopic evidence that
occurred in v~rying degrees between
southern African Negroes and Khoisans".
(op.cit., p 128).
on. the basis c-f the frequency of the serum protein allele
Gm.:l.,.l.3, which attains a high value in Khoisan, Jenkins,
Zoutendyk and Steinberg (1970) estimate the amount of San
admixture in Southern African populations as 60% admixture
in Xhosa (Cape Ngu.ni), 45% in Zulu (Natal Nguni), 29% ill
sotho and 15% in Shangana-Tsonga. This is supported by the
exceptionally high frequency of 25 PSV in San and in the Cape
Nguni sample. De Beer-Kaufman (1974) reports that the analy-
sis of precoccygeal vertebral variation supports the evidence
of a relatively closer relationship between San and Cape
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Nguni than between San and Sotho, San and Natal Nguni or San
and Shangaan. De Villiers (1975) ShOWL the same relationship
through cranial metrical t1~aits, blood groups and serum
factors.
The relationship among African Negroes, American Negroes and
Caucasoids is discussed earlier. Hybridisat.ion, to the ex-
tent of approximately 21% Caucasoid adm;xture, may account
for the low incidence of 25 PSV in American Negroes (which is
in accordance with the low incidence of 25 PSV in Cau-
casoids), in contrast with the high incidence of 25 PSV in
African Negroes.
Comparison of the numbers of PSV in the giant anthropoids
reveals a closer relationship between the African great apes,
for both Pan and Gorilla vertebral columns present a modal
number of 24 psv, in contrast with the modal number of 23 PSV
in Pongo vertebral columns. The frequencies of variations in
the number of PSV show that the African great apes have a
higher tendency to 23 PSV (minus-variation) than to 25 PSV
(plus-variation), though Pan has a definitely stronger ten-
dency to 25 PSV than does Gorilla (Table 5.12). In Pongo
there is no significant difference between the frequencies of
the plus-variation and the ~inus-variation.
When we compare man with the ~frican and Asian great apes we
see that the modal number in man, Gorilla and Pan is 24 PSV.
Gorilla and Pan, however, show a much higher tendency to
departures from the mode than does man. Gorilla presents the
highest frequency of variation. In C'onttast with man who
shows a higher tendency to 25 psv than to 23 PSV, both
African great apes have a higher tendency to 23 PSV than to
25 PSV. Pan however has a definitely stronger tendency to 25
PSV than does Gorilla. From this evidence of the variations
in the numbers of PSV, the difference in the modal number be-
tween Pongo and the African great apes plus man suggests that
tl African great apes are more closely related to man than
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Pongo is related to man. The higher frequehcy of 25 PSV in
Pan than in Gorilla suggests that Pan in its spinal column is
phylogenetically nearer to man than is Gorilla.
Andrews and Cronin (1982) Use the morphology of the lmver
face to show that many of the characters shared by man, dhim-
panzee, gorilla and gibbons are not present in the orang-
utan. They indicate that man and the African apes share the
derived condition.
elude:
They also review molecular data and con-
"The conclusion, therefore, is that, in so far as
the molecular evidence reveals phylogenetic rela-
tionships, the orang-utan is removed from unique
association with the African apes and is the sister
group to the clade comprising the African apes and
man" (op.cit., p 542).
Goodman et al. (1983), by using a- and fl-haemoglobin amino
acid sequences with other known haemoglobin sequences in
phylogenetically reconstructions present evidence which
cladistically joins Pan and Gorilla to Homo in Homininae
rather than to Pongo in Ponginae. Evidence irom the amino
acid sequence data hints also at the possibility that Pan is
more closely related to Homo than to Gorilla.
Todd (1922), who studied the number of thoracolumbar ver-
tebrae in the Primates, concluded that the number of
thoracolumbar vertebrae bears an interesting relationship to
the degree of specialization of ~he genus. Phylogenetic
shortening of the vertebral column by evolutionary migration
of the pelvis in a cephalic direction has gone distinctly
further in the giant anthropoids than in Man. Pongo has gone
furthest in this dispensation and so has become most special-
ised in this respect.
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The study of the numbers of PSV shows thus that variations in
the numbers of PSV in modern humans are influenced by race
and sex. The frequencies of variations may be accepted as
additional evidence indicating the relationships among diffe-
rent races. The frequencies of variation show also a ten-
dency towards lengthening in male vertebral columns and a
tendency towards shortening of the vertebral column in
females. In the great ape series the modal numbers show that
Pan and Gorilla may be more closely associated. It shows
al&o a closer association between man and the African great.
apes than between man and Pongo. The greater tendency
towards lengthening of the vertebral column in Pan than in
Gorilla vertebral columns is in keeping with a closer as-
sociation between Pan and Homo than between Gorilla and Homo.
E8 Summary and Conclusions
1. The variation in the number of PSV in the Zulu sample of
the present study rorrespond8 with the results of
earlier studies on S.A. Negro vertebral columns. No
significant difference was found in the frequencies of
specific numerical variants or of total variates between
the Zulu sample and De Beer-Kaufman's (1974) sUbsamples
or tribal groups in
males plus females.
thus been pooled to
sample.
the categories males, females and
The data for the tribal groups have
form a representative S.A. Negro
2. The results of the present study on the frequencies of
the specific variants (23 PSV; 25 PSV) ft '-hersupport
the evidence that the variation in the number of pre-
sacral vez-cebuae appear-sto be a specific fi;.:haracteristic
of each major racial group.
3. Within each group the frequency of the tendency towards
lengthening or shortening of the vertebral column is as-
sociated more with sex than with race. The tendency
towards an increase in the number of presacral vertebrae
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in males and towards a decrease in females found in this
study accords with findings in previous studies. When
the population groups are pooled to form a sample of
Homo sapiens 1:he difference between the sexes with
respect to the specific variants proved highly signifi-
cant.
4. The author's data support the suggestion that the number
of presa~ral vertebrae may be a genetically determined
variant influenced by ra~e and sex. Based on this sup-
position the.number of presacral vertebrae provides fur-
ther support for the inferred geneti~ relationships of
the sub-Saharan African Negroes, that between San and
sub-Saharan African Negroes, the spe~ifi~ relationship
between San ~nd Southern African Negroes and that
betweeh African and American Negroes with specific
reference to Caucasoid admixture in the latter.
5. Comparison of the numbers of PSV in the African great
apes shows that the modal number is 24 PSV in both Pan
and Gorilla vertebral columns. The signifi~ant differ-
ence between the frequen~ies of 24 PsV indicates a lower
tendency to variation in Pan vertebral columns than in
Gorilla vertebral columns. Variations in the numbers of
PSV in both Pan and Gorilla vertebral columns show a
greater tendency towards shortening of the vertebral
column than towards lengtheningr though Pan has a
definitely stronger tendency towards 25 PSV (i.e.
lengthening) than does Gorilla.
6. When the numbers of PSV in African and Asian great ape
vertebral columns are compared, the outstanding differ-
ence is the modal number. Pongo vertebral columns
present a modal number of 23 PSV, in contrast with the
modal number of 24 PSV in Pan and Gorilla <and in human}
vertebral columns. Pongo vertebral
an almost equal (no signifi~ant
towards lengthening and shortening
columns also present
difference) tendency
of the vertebral
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column about the mode of 23 PSV, whereas both Pan and
Gorilla vertebral columns show a significantly greater
tendency towards shortening of the vertebral column.
7. Comparison of the numbers of PSV in the African and
Asian great apes and man show a difference in the modal
number of PSV between Pango (23 PSV) and Homo, Pan and
Gorilla (24 PSV), which suggests a closer relationship
between man and the African great apes than between man
and Pongo. Gorilla and Pan, however, show a higher
tendency to departures from the mode than man. In the
frequencies of variations man shows a higher tendency to
25 PSV tha.nto 23 PSV. In contrast both the African
great apes have a higher tendency to 23 PSV than to 25
PSV. Pan, however, has a definitely strvnger tendency
to 25 PSV than Gorilla which might be an indication of a
position phyloo"~etically nearer to man than that of
Gorilla.
8. The numbers of PSV bear an interesting relationship to
the degree of specialization of the genus. Phylogenetic
shortening of the vertebral column by evolutionary
migration of the pelvis in a cephalic direction has gone
distinctly further in the Asian great apes than in
African great apes and in man. Pongo has gone furthest
and so become most specialised in this respect.
9. The modal numbers of PSV and the variations in the
number of PGV in man and the giant anthorpoids support
the current opinion on the branching sequence or
cladistic relationships of the living apes and man as
shown by morphological and molecular studies. The
evolution of hominoids involved first ~he divergence of
the gibbons, followed by the orang-utans, followed by a
split be:tween hominids, chimpanzees and gorillas.
Evidence a~ to the order of the last dl.vergence is Cit.:.
present equivocal.
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The highel frequency of 25 PSV in Pan than in Gorilla
vertebral columns supports evidence from the amino acid
sequence data which hints at the possibility that Pan is
more closely related to Homo than to Gorilla.
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Introduction
The total numbers of presacral vertebrae (PSV), as discussed
in the previous chapter, give no necessary indication of
variation in the regional distribution of presacral verte-
brae. The absolute numbers of vertebrae, and ~he numerical
variability in the cervical, thoracic and lumbar regions of
the vertebral column are recorded in a modern human sample
(120 Zulu vertebral columns) and in an African and Asian
great ape sample of 20 available vertebral columns, and the
numbers of vert.ohr-aein the fossil partial vertebral columns
are then appraised in the light of these results.
criteria concerning the characteristic features which
determine the regional allocation of a vertebra are described
in Chapter 3. An apparently last cervical or first lumbar
vertebra with costal facets, unilateral or bilateral, is not
classified as thoracic. A seemingly last lumbar vertebra is
counted as sacral if one or both transverse processes are
enlarged and developed so as to ferm part of the sacro-iliac
joint and to contribute to the formation of a sacral foramen.
Yates's correction ~s applied in the calculation of chi-
square in all cases where the number of degrees of freedom is
one, where the frequency in any cell is less than five and if
the sample numbers are fewer than 30.
A. The Numbers of Thoracic and Lumbar Vertehrae in Modern
Human Series
1. Zulu Series
No variation in the numbers of cervical vertebrae is !..sund in
the 120 Zulu vertebral columns examined. The regional dis-
tribution of presacral vertebrae (PSV) may be cLaas Lf Led into
seven regional patterns (Table 6.1). vertebral columns of
combined sex with the modal number of 24 PSV pr(~sentthree
patterns of regional distribution: the" typicaJl regional
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formula C7, T12, L5 observed in 77,50% of the vertebral
columns; C7, T1l, L6 observed in one column (0,83%); and C7,
Tl~ ..L4 found in one column (0,83%).
TABLE 6.1
The Regional Distribution of Presacral Vertebrae in Zulu Spinal ColulDs
PSV Regional Males Fellales Total
Pattern n % n % n J,
23 C7 'I'llL5 3 3,75 2 5,0 5 ~,17
23 C7 '1'12L4 4 5,00 3 7,5 7 5,83
24 C7 'I'llL6 1 1,25 0 0 1 0,83
24 c7 '1'12 t5 60 75,00 33 ij2,5 93 77,50
24 c7 '1'13 L4 1 1,25 0 0 1 0,83
25 C7 '1'12L6 8 10,00 2 5,0 10 8,33
25 C1 T13 L5 3 .3,75 n 0 3 2,50
Total 80 100 40 100 1.29 100
Two patterns of regional distribution are noted among the
twelve vertebral columns with 23 psv. Seven (5,83%) of these
columns have the regional formula C7, '1'12,L4, while the
formula C7, Tl1, L5 is observed in five (4,17%),
The thirteen vertebral columns with 25 psv show two patt~rns
of regional distribution: ten (8,33%) with the formula C7,
T12, L6, and three (2,50%) with C7, T13, L5.
In the male vertebral columns (n = 80), the regional formula
with the second highest frequency (10,00%) is C7, T12r L6 (25
PSV). C7, T12, L4 occurs in four (5%) of the male columns
while there is an equal distribution (3,75%) of the regional
formulae C7, T1l, L5 (23 PSV) and C7, Tl3, L5 (25 PSV). From
these results it seems as if a small tendency to increase the
number of PSV and of lumbar vertebrae marks the male'verte-
bral columns.
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The female vertebral columns (n = 40) present only four
different patterns of regional distribution and the frequency
of the modal formula, C7t T12, L5, is higher in the female
coLumns (82,5%) than in the male columns (75,0%). The
regional formula with the second highest frequency <7,5%) is
C7, T12r L4 (23 PSV), while there is an equal distribution
(5,0%) of the regional formulae C7, T11, L5 (23 PSV) and C7,
T12, L6 (25 PSV). From these results it seems as if there is
a tendency to reduction of the number of PSV and of the
thoracic or lumbar vertebrae in the female vertebral columns.
When the numbers of vertebrae in the thoracic and lumbar
regions are considered separately, the nurube rs of thoracic
vertebrae in the Zulu vertebral columns (Table 6.2) range
between eleven and thirteen, with twelve the modal number in
both male and female columns. When the sexes are considered
together, two more cases of eleven than of thirteen thoracic
vertebrae are presented. The male vertebral columns show a
greater tendency to thirteen thoracic vertebrae than do the
female columns.
TABLE 6.2
The MUlbern of Thoracic Vertebrae in aulu Spinal Colulns
n 11 I 12 13
n t n % n %
Males 80 4 5,0 72. 90,0 4 5,0
Females 40 2 5,0 38 95,0 0 0,0
Total 120 6 5,0 110 91,7 4 3,3
Of the six vertebral columns (four male and two female) with
eleven thoracic vertebrae, five have 23 PSV while the sixth
column, which belongs to a male skeleton, has 24 PSV. Three
of the four male columns with thirteen thoracic vertebrae
present 25 PSV and the remaining column 24 PSV.
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The numbers of lumbar vertebrae in the Zulu vertebral columns
(Table 6.3) range between four and six, with five the modal
number. The frequency of the modal number is 84,17% in the
sexes combined. The females show a slightly higher frequency
(87,5%) of the modal number than the males (82,5), which
again suggests a lower tendency to ..~~t.ionin the female
columns. In the frequencies of variants from the modal
number, male columns have a higher tendency to an increased
number, and female columns to a decreased number, of lumbar
vertebrae. The differences between the frequencies of four
and six lumbar vertebrae prove not significant in the male
(chi-square = 0,70; P(O,50), female (chi-square = 0,21;
P<O,75) and male-pIus-female (chi-square = 0,06; P<O(90)
series.
'fABLE 6.3
The Ruabers of Lumbar vertebrae in Zulu Spinal ColUMns
n 4 5 6
n \ n \ n %
Kalen 80 5 6,25 66 82,50 9 1,25
Fe.ales 40 3 7,50 35 87,50 2 5,00
Total 120 8 6,67 101 84,17 11 9,16
In the Zulu sample, the lumbar vertebrae present a greater
tendency to variation than the thoracic in all three catego-
ries: males, females and the sexes considered together. The
chi-square tes~s, however, show no significant differences
between the frequencies of variation in the thoracic and
lumbar regions in all three categories.
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2. otheL Modern Hlwan Populations
2.1 Sources of Dat.a
In Chapter 4 on variations in the numbers of PSV in various
population groups, the results of authors on series drawn
from the same population group, which show no significant
differences inter se, are pooled. Results from the same
studies are considered here, provided firstly the regional
distribution of PSV is available and, secondly, the criteria
used to allocate a vertebra to a specific region agree with
those used in the pre,ent study.
Comparative S.A. Negro data are provided by the study of Oe
Beer-Kaufman (1974). she reports the region;.ldistribution
of PSV in 305 male and 157 female vertebral columns. She
notes also the regional distribution of PSV in 28 San
vertebral columns (16 male and 12 female) whi("hdata are also
included in the present study.
Data on runericanNegro males and females are noted by Bardeen
(1904) in 34 male and in 20 female vertebral columns.
The data on regional distribut~on of PSV in Caucasoids are
taken from the studies of Steinbach 1189) on 83 German
vertebral colmnnsy Bianchi (1894) on 130 :talian vertebral
columns, both cited by Bardeen (1904), and of Frey (1929) on
150 Swiss vertebral columns. Tog,t>therthese studies pt-ov i.de
data on 363 Caucasoid vertebral columns, 200 male and 163
female.
The results of Bornste~n and Peterson (1966) on 248 male and
269 female vertebral columns of American Negroes and on 488
American White vertebral columns (263 males and 225 females)
are not suitable for comparison with those of the present
st.udy,since different definitions are used to allocate a
vertebra to the thoracic region. In contrast to the present
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study, they count cervical and lumbar vertebrae which bear
costal facets as thoracic vertebrae (See Chapter 3). The
same holds for their data on 234 Mongoloid vertebral columns.
The data used for comparison with the results of the present
study are listed in Tables 6.4, 6.5, 6.6, 6.7, 6.8 and 6.9.
3. Intergroup Comparisons of the Numbers of Thoracic Verte-
brae.
3.1 Intergroup Comparisons among Males
In the males of each population group, twelve is the modal
number and no significant difference between the frequencies
of eleven and thirteen thoracic vertebrae is found.
comparisons among the males of various population groups
(Table 6.4) reveal firstly no significant differences among
the populations in the frequencies of eleven, twelve and
thirteen thoracic vertebrae (chi-square = 1,39; P(O,975 with
six degrees of freed0m). Secondly, the tendencies to vari-
ation and thirdly, the frequency of eleven thoracic vertebrae
versus that of thirteen thoracic vertebrae show no signifi-
cant differences among the population group 3 (P<O,75; with
three degrees of freedom).
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'!'ABLE 6.4
The Nuahers of Thoracic Vertebrae in the Males ! Various Population Grou~
population n 11 12 13 Kean References
group n % n % n t
S.A. N,lli2:
Zulu 80 4 5,00 72 90,00 4 5,00 12,00 Prellent study
305 11 3,61 281 92,13 13 4,26 12,01 De Beer-Kauf~an (1974)
Pooled 385 15 3,90 353 91,68 17 4,42 12,01
Amer. Negrol 34 2 5,88 31 91,18 1 2,94 11,97 Bardeen (1904)
San: 16 - - 15 93,75 1 6,25 12,06 De B~er-KaufBan (1974)
Caucasoid:
Gerllan 48 - - 45 93,75 3 6,25 12,06 steinbach" (lSS9)
Italian 60 2 3,33 58 96,67 - - 11,97 Bianchi' (1894)
Swiss 92 4 4,J5 86 93,48 2 2,17 11,98 Frey (1929)
Pooled 200 6 3,00 189 94,50 5 2,50 12,00
Total: 635 23 3,62 588 92,60 24 3,78 12,00
• Cited by Bardeen (1904)
$ Italian colUlno frail the province Siena reported by Biauchi (1894) erroneously cited by Bardeen (1904)
as Sciencse skeletons and as !:rO! a 1895 2tudy.
3.2 Intergroup COlfnparisonsamong Females
The numbers of thoracic vertebrae in female vertebral columns
(Table 6.5) show no significant differences among population
groups in respect of the frequencies of eleven, twelve and
thirteen thoracic vertebrae (chi-square = 7,90; P(O,25 with
six degrees of fr€~edom), the frequencies of variants (chi--
square = 3.17; P(O,5 wi.t.hthree degrees of freedom) and the
frequency of eleven thoracic vertebrae (chi-square = 2,77;
p<O,50 with three degrees of freedom).
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fABLE 6.5
Tbe tiwabers of Tboracic Vertebrae in Feaales of Various population Groups
Population n 11 12 13 !lean Reference
Group n \ n % n \
s.s, Negro:
Zulu 40 2 5/00 38 95,00 - - 11,95 Present study
157 19 12,10 137 87,26 1 0,64 11,89 De Beet-Kaufman (1974)
Pooled 197 21 10,66 175 88,83 1 6,51 11,90
Amer. Negro: 20 1 5,00 18 90,00 1 5,00 12,00 Bardeen (1904)
San: 12 1 8,33 11 91,67 - - 11,92 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
caucasoid:
German 35 - - 35 100,00 - - 12,00 SteiPJ)ach· na89)
Italian 70 3 4,29 67 95,71 - - 11,96 Bianchi f 11894}
Sliiss 58 6 10,34 52 89,66 - - 11,90 Frey (1929)
Pooled 163 9 5,52 154 94,48 - - 11,94
Total: 392 32 8,16 358 91,33 2 0,51 11,92
• Cited by Bardeen (1904)
$ Italian coluRns fro. the province Siena reported by Bianchi (1894) erroneouly cited by Bardcen (1904)
as scieueae skeletons and as from a 1985 stl\dy
Twelve is the modal number of thoracic vertebrae in female
vertebral columns. When one looks at the deviations from the
modal number, a greater tendency to eleven thoracic vertebrae
than to thirteen is noted. The S.A. Negro female columns
present a highly significantly greater frequency of eleven
than thirteen thoracic vertebrae ("<li- square 15,610;
P< 0, 005) • The same difference is pzobab ly significant in
the Caucasoid female vertebral columns (chi-square - 5,60;
P<O,025). The mean numbers of thoracic vertebrae ranqe
between 11,90 in S.A. Negro female vertebral columns and
12,00 in American Negro female vertebral columns.
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3.3 Intergroup Comparisons among Combined Sex Samples
When the sexes are considered together (Table 6.6), the
numbers of thoracic vertebrae show no significant differences
among population groups in comparisons of firstly the
frequencies of eleven, twelve and thirteen 'vertebrae (chi-
square = 3,84; P<0,75 w~th six degrees of freedom) and
secondly the frequency of eleven versus that of thirteen
thoracic vertebrae (chi-square = 0,25; P<O,975 with three
degrees of freedom). The differences in the freguenuies of
variation from the modnl number of thoracic vertebrae among
population groups prove to be not significant (chi-square =
3,93; P<0,50 with three degrees of freedo~).
TABLE 6.6
The BUlhers of rhoraeic Vertebrae in t~e Combined Seles of Various Population Groups
population n 11 )2 13 Hean Reference -IGroup n % n \ n %
S.A. N\1gro:
Zulu 11.0 6 5,00 110 91,67 4 3,33 11,98 Present study
462 30 6,49 He 90,48 14 3,03 11,97 De Beer-Kauflan (19741
Pooled 582 36 6,19 528 90,72 18 3,09 11,97
i
Alet •.Negro: 54 3 5,55 49 90,74 2 3,70 11,98 Bardeen (19041
San: 28 1 3,57 26 92,86 1 3,57 12,00 De Beer-Xauflan (1974)
Caucasoid:
Ger.an 83 - - 80 96,~9 3 3,61 12,04 Steinbach" 118891
Italian 130 5 3,85 125 96,15 - - 11,96 Bianchi'(1894Iswiss 150 10 6,67 138 92,00 2 1,33 11,95 Frey (1929)
Pooled 363 15 4,13 343 9.,49 5 1,38 11,97
rotal: 1 027 55 5,36 946 92,11 26 2,53 11,97
• cited by Bardeen (19041
$ Italian dolulns frol the province Siena reported by Bianchi (1894) erroneously cited by Bardeen (1904)
as Scienese skeletons and as from a 1895 study
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The variant, eleven thoracic vertebrae, occurs more fre-
quently than does thirteen thoracic vertebrae in the female
columns of all population groups compared except the San.
The frequencies of eleven thor~cic vertebrae are, however,
not significantly different among the population groups.
Within the population groups, the frequency of eleven
thoracic vertebrae proves to be probably significantly
greater than the frequency of thirteen thoracic vertebrae in
S.A. Negro (chi-square = 4,97; P<0,05> vertebral Columns. No
significant difference is found in American Negro and
Caucasoid columns while uquaI frequencie:s are preaerrt.edby
the San vertebral columns.
4. Intergroup Comparisons of the Numbers of Lumbar Vertebrae
4.1 Intergroup Comparisons Among Males
The numbers of lumbar vertebrae in male vertebral columns
(Table 6.7) show no significant differences in the fre-
quencies of variation among the population groups (chi-
square = 4,08; P(O,50 with three degrees of freedom).
The differences in the
lumbar vertebrae prove n.ot
P(O,75 with si~ degrees
various population groups.
lumbar vertebra' is much
frequencies of four, five and six
significant (chi-square = 5,06;
of freedom) among the males of
Although the frequency of six
higher in San males than in the
males of the remaining population groups, no significant
difference in the frequencies of six lumbar vertebrae is
found among the population groups (chi-square = 4,08; P<O,25
with three degrees of freedom).
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fbi! HOIbers of Lubar Vert1!brae in Hales of Various Population Groups
Populabion n 4 5 6 Mean Reference
Group n % n \ n \
~.A. Negro:
gillu 80 5 6,25 66 82,50 9 11,25 5,05 Present study
305 12 3,93 255 83,61 38 12,46 5,09 De Beer~Kauf.an (1974)
P(loled 385 17 4142 321 83,3S 41 12,20 5,08
Amer. Negro: 34 1 2,94 31 91 • 2 5,88 5,03 Bardeen (1904)
Salp 16 1 6,25 12 75,00 3 18,75 5,13 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
ca~!£a8oid:
Gellan 48 2 4,17 43 89,58 3 6,25 5,02 Steinbach' (1889)
Italian 60 5 8,33 52 86,67 3 5,00 4,97 Bianchi' (1894)
Swiss 92 2 2,17 83 90,22 7 7,61 4,79 Frey (1929)
Pooled 200 9 4,5 178 89,00 13 6,50 5,02
Total: 635 28 4,41 542 85,35 65 10,24 5,06
'cited by Baldeeu (1904)
The frequency of six Lumbar'vertebrae compared with the fre-
quency of four lumbar vertebrae in each population group
shows a highly significantly greater frequency of six lumbar
vertebrae in S.A. Negro males. No significant differences
between the frequencies of four and six lumbar vertebrae are
found in the American Negro, San and Caucasoid male vertebral
columns.
The differences in the frequencies of four versus those of
six lumbar vertebrae are not significant among the population
groups (chi-square = 1,35; P( 0,75 with 'three degrees of
freedom) •
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4.2 Intergroup Comparisons among the Females
The numbers of lumbar vertebrae in female vertebral colwnns
of various population groups are summarised in Table 6.8.
The modal number of lumbar vertebrae is five in all popu-
lation groups compared. The tendency to variation from this
mode proved to be not significantly different among females
of various population groups (chi-squar~ = 5,72; P<0,25 with
three degrees of freedom). No significant differences (chi-
square = 5,47; P< 0,50 with six degrees of freedom) in the
frequencies of four, five and six lumbar vertebrae are found
among the female columns of various population groups.
TABLE 6.8
The HUlbets of Lnlbar Vertebrae in Felales of Variuus Population Groups
Population n 4 5 6 Mean Referenoe
Group II % n % n \
S.A. Negro:
Zulu 40 3 7,50 35 87,50 2 5,00 4,98 Present study
157 3 1,91 BB 81,90 16 10,19 5,08 De Beer-lauf.an (197~1
Pooled 197 6 3,05 173 87,82 18 9,14 5,06
Aller. Ne!ill: 20 1 5,00 18 90,00 1 5,00 5,00 Bardeen (1904)
San: 12 1 8,33 9 75,00 2 16,67 5,08 De Beer-Kauf.an (1974)
Caucasoid:
Ger.an 35 1 2,86 34 97,14 - - 4,97 Steinbach" (1889)
Italian 70 2 2,86 68 97,14 - - 4,97 Bianchi· (1894)
Suies 58 1 1,72 52 89,66 5 8,62 5,07 Prey (1929)
Pooled 163 4 2,45 154 94,48 5 3,01 5,01
Total: 392 12 3,06 354 90,31 26 6,63 5,04
• Cited by Bardeen (1904)
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Except for the American Negro female columns which show an
equal tendency to four and six lumbar vertebrae, the S.A.
Negro, San and Caucasoid female vertebral columns all ahow a
greater tendency to six lumbar vertebrae than to four lumbar
vertebrae. The differences in the relative frequencies of
four and six lumbar vertebrae are not significant (chi-square
= 1,33; P( 0,75 with three degrees of freedom) among popula-
tion groups. S.A. Negro females show a probably signifi-
cantly (chi-square = 4,44; P(O,05) greater frequency of six
lumbar vertebrae than of four.
4.3 Intergroup Comparisons among Combined Sex Samples
'I'hemodal number of lumbar vertebrae is five in all popu-
lation groups compared (Table 6.9). The difference in the
frequencies of four, five and six lumbar vertebrae is
probably significant (chi-square = 12,72; P(O,05 with six
degrees of freedom) among the populati.on groups.
In accordance with this result, the differences in the
frequencies of variation from the modal number are highly
signific&nt (chi-square = 12,85; P<O,005 with three degrees
of freedom) among the population groups. These differenceS
may be owing to the almost oe rt.eLn l.ysignificant differences
among the population groups in the frequenciel& of six lumbar
vertebrae (chi-square = 12,1:2; P(O,Ol with three degrees of
freedom) • The high frequencJr of six lumbar vertebrae in S .A.
Negro vertebral columns is si~rongly significantly (chi-square
;: 9,27; P(O,005) higher than in Caucasoid vertebral columns.
San vertebral co Iuvms present a probably significant (chi-
square = 3,85; p<O,05) higher frequency of six lumbar
vertebrae than Caucasoid columns.
The differences between the relative frequencies of four and
six lumbar vertebrae are highly significant in S.A. Negro
(chi-square = 19,67; P(O,005) vertebral columns. A compari-
son of these differences (four lumbar versus six lumbar
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vertebrae) among population groups shows
differences (chi-square = 2,10; P(0,75 with
freedom) •
no significant
three degrees of
TABLE 6.9
The KUlbers of LUlbar Vertebr.ae in Coabined Seles of Various Population Groups
Population n 4 5 6 Mean Reference
Group n % n l n %~
S.A. Negro:
Zulu 120 8 6,66 101 84,17 11 9,17 5,03 Present study
m 15 3,25 393 85,06 54 11,69 5,08 De Beer-Kauf.an (197~)
Pooled 582 23 3,95 m 84,88 65 11,17 5,07
aller. Negro: 54 2 3,70 49 90,74 3 5,56 5,02 Bardeen (1904)
San : . 26 2 7,14 21 15,00 5 17 ,86 5,11 De Beer-Iauf.an (19741
Caucasoid:
Gerlan 83 3 3,61 77 92,77 3 3,61 5,00 Steinbach' (1889)
Italian 130 7 5,38 120 92,31 3 2,31 4,97 Bianchi" (1894)
Mss 150 3 2,00 135 90,00 12 8,00 5,06 Prey (1929)
Pooled 363 13 3,58 332 91,46 18 M6 5,01
Total: 1027 40 3,89 896 87,24 91 8,86 5,05
• cited by Bardeen (1904)
5. Sexual Differences in the Numbers of Thoracic and Lumbar
Vertebrae
There is a greater tendency to eleven than to thirteen
thoracic vertebrae i.nfemales of various popUlations with San
females the only exception. They present an equal tendency
to eleven and thirteen thoracic vertebrae. The male columns
present an almost equal tendeI).cyto eleven and thirteen
thoracic vertebrae. American Negro males show a higher
frequency of eleven thoracic vertebrae, while no San male
columns with eleven thoracic vertebrae are reported.
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The frequencies of eleven thoracic vertebrae are higher in
female vertebral columns than in male vertebral columns.
Comparison of t.hedifferences in the frequencies of eleven
thoracic vertebrae bet\'lP·..),males (Table 6.4) and females
(Table 6.5) of each population group reveals a highly si~-
nificant difference (chi-square = 8,07; P(O,005) between S.A.
Negro males and females. No significant differences in the
frequencies of eleven thoracic vertebrae are found between
the sexes of the remaining population groups.
The frequencies of thirteen thoracic vertebrae are higher in
S.A. Negro, San and Caucasoid male series than in female
vertebral columns. American Negro females present a higher
frequency of thirteen thoracic vertebrae than American Negro
males. This difference between American Negro male and
female vertebral columns is highly significant (chi-square =
12,22; P(O,005). S.A. Negro males present a probably sig-
nificantly (chi-square = 4,30; P(O,05) higher frequency of
thirteen thora3ic vertebrae than S.A. Negro females.
There are no significant sex differences in the incidence of
variations in the numbers of lumbar vertebrae (Tables 6.7 and
6.8). The tendency to variation, the absolute frequency of
four lumbar vertebrae, the absolute frequency of six lumbar
vertebrae and the relative frequencies of four and six lumbar
vertebrae between the males and females of each population
group are determined.
The pooling of data for all males of all population groups,
and similarly for all females enables the degree of sexual
dimorphism in respect of the numbers of thoracic vertebrae
and of the numbers of lumbar vertebrae in Homo sapiens to be
derived from the means. Comparison of the means of the
numbers of thoracic vertebrae between the sexes confirms that
the frequency of thirteen thoracic vertebrae is significantly
higher (chi-square = 8,u2; P<0,005) in males (3,78%) than in
females (0,51%), while the frequency of eleven thoracic
vertebrae is significantly higher (chi-square = 8,15;
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P(O,005) in .females (8,16%) than in males (3,62%). Compari-
son of the means of the numbers of lumbar vertebrae between
t.he sexes reveals no significant differences in the frequen-
cies of four and six lumbar vertebrae, while a probably
significant (chi-square = 4,49; P(O,05) difference in the
frequencies of L5 occurs between the sexes. From these
results it Sd~ms as if the tendency to lengthening of the
vertebral column in males and of shortening in females, as
shown in Chapter 5, affects the thoracic region more than the
lumbar region.
B. The Numbers of Thoracic and Lumbar Vertebrae in African
and Asian Great Apes
1. Present study
The African and Asian great ape vert.ebral columns used in
this part of the present study (Table '6.10) are from the
osteological collections housed in the following insti-
tutions, with the catalogue classification used by some:
1. Department of Anatomy and BUlan Biology at the Witwatersrand University -Za
2. Department of Anatomy at the University of Cape Town -Z
3. Department of Zoology at the Witwatersrand University
4. Department of Zoology at the University of Pretoria
5. The Transvaal Museum in Pretoria - TM
6. The South African kuseum lu Cape Town - ZM
In six male Gorilla gorilla skeletons three different
patterns of regional distribution are observed. One column
presents the regional formula C7, T14, 113; one column has tr~
regional formula C7, T12, L4 and four columns the f ornru.la ti't ,
T13, L4. The seven Pan troglodytes vertebral columns consi~t
of five male and two female columns. Two different patterns
of regional distribution of PSV are observed: six cQlumns,
wh~ch include the two female columns, present the formula C7,
T13, L4 and one column shows the formula C"'.·1'14,L4.
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tABLE 6.10
The Regional Distribution of Presacral Vertebrae
in African ~~d Asian Great Apes
Species and Sex Regional PSV
catalogue nUBber pattern
Gorilla gorilla
Za 1311 Male C7 1'12 L4 23
&a 1312 Male C7 1'12 L4 23
Za 95 Male C7 1'13 L4 24
TM" Male C7 rI3 14 U
TM 16737 Male C7 ri3 L4 24
ZH 37016 Male c7 1'14 L3 24.
Pal troglodytes
Za 1071 Male C7 1'13 L4 24
Za 94 Male c1 1'13 L4 U
z - 159 Hale C7 1'13 L4 24
ZM 37007 Fe.ale C7 1'13 L4 24
ZM 37008 Hale C7 1'13 L4 24
822· Fellale C7 1'13 L4 24
TM 16731 !lale c7 1'14 L4 25
Pongo PY9Raeus
Za 1334 Male c7 1'11 L5 23
Z - 158 Kale c7 1'11 L5 23
Za 93 Fe.ale C7 1'12 L4 23
TM 16732 lIale c7 1'12" L4 23
opt Kale C7 1'12 L4 23
307' . Male c1 1'12 14 23
&11 33590 Male C7 1'13 L3 23
• No catalogue number
$ In the Depart.ent of Zoology of the Witwatersrand
University
, In the Departlent of Zoology of the University of Pretoria
The seven Pongo PY'iJitlaeUS vertebral columns are drawn from six
males and one female. Though no deviation in the modal
number of 23 PSV is observed, three different patterns of
regional distribution are recorded. One female and three
male columns present the regional formula C7, T12, L4, two
columns show the formula C7, Til, L5 and one column has the
formula C7, T13r L3.
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tABLE 6.11
The Hubers of Thoracic Vertebrae in African and Asian Great Jli!.!!
Genus and n 11 12 13 14 !lean
Species n % n \ n \ n \
Gorilla gorilla 6 - - 1 16,7 4 66,7 1 16,7 13,0
P,,» troglodytes 7 - - - - 6 85,7 1 14,3 13,1
Pongo PJgJfaeus 7 2 28,6 4 57,1 1 14,3 - - 11,9
Tables 6.11 and 6.12 list the numbers of thoracic and of
lumbar vertebrae respectively in the 20 great ape skeletons
studied. Though the number of vertebral columus in each
group is too small to allow one to draw any secure conclu-
sions on variations in the numberr:of thoracic and of lumbar
vertebrae, the mean number of vertebrae in each region lnaybe
confirmed by larger samples.
TABLE 6.12
The Hubers of Lobar Vertebrae in Afr.ican and Al!ian Great Apes
Genus and n 3 4 5 !lean
Species n % n % n %
Gorilla gorilla 6 1 16,7 5 83,3 - - 3,8
Piln troglodytes 7 - - 7 100, ~ - - 4,0
PODgO pyg.deus 1 1 14,3 4 5",1 2 2M 4,1..
2. Other African and Asian Great Apes
2.1 Sources of Data
The numbers of thoracic and the numbers of lumbar vertebrae
in African and Asian great apes are reported by various
authors but only Randa lf (1944) reports on the sexes aep+
arately in his study on Gorilla vertebral columns. In all
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the studies from which data are used for comparison the
authors noted vertebrae with a unilateral rib as half
r..horacicand half cervical or half. lumbar, as the case may
be. Lumbar vertebrae which presunt unilateral sacralization
are recorded as half lumbar and half sacral. In the present
study, a typical last cervical or first lumbar verteb:t'awhich
bears costal facets unil<"terally or bilaterally is not
classified as ~horacic. The thoracic vertebrae noted as half
in the comparative studies are thus not recorded as a
thoracic vertebra in the present study. A vertebra with
unilateral sacralization is counted as sacral in the present
study. Last lumbar vertebrae noted as half in comparative
studies due t.ounilateral sacralization are thus not recorded
as lumbar in the present study.
The studies from which comparative data on the numbers of
thoracic (Ta.ble 6.13) and of Lvtmba r (Table 6.14) vertebrae
are used, are liste~ below:
1. pick (1933) cited by Schultz (1941) on the number
of thoracic vertebrae in 35 Pongo vertebral
columns.
2. Ranc.all (1944) on the numbers of thoracic vertebrae
in 109 male and 62 female and the numbertiof lumbar
vertebrae in 112 male and 63 female Gorilla verte-
bral columns.
3. Schultz and Straus (1945) on 93 Pan, 58 Gorilla and
121 Pango vertebral columns.
As the study of Schultz and Straus (1945) is based I'.)n
material included in several previous reports (Schultz, 1930,
1940,1941), the data cited in these earlier studies of
Schultz are thus not listed separately here.
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Abitbol (1987b) gives regional vertebral numbers of all
spinal regions in 29 Pongo, 14 Pan and 39 Gorilla vertebral
columns. He does however not report on the criteria used for
the definition of a thoracic vertebra and the criteria used
for the definition of sacralization differ from those used in
the present study. The classical criteria for sacralization
used in the present study are enlargement and fusion of one
or both transverse processes of a seemingly last lumbar
vertebra to take part in the sacro-iliac joint and in the
formation of a sacral foramen. Opposed to this Abitbol
(1987b) recorded four stages of sacralization. The first
three stages include vertebrae of which (i) a transverse
process articulates with the most medial part of the iliac
crest, (ii) a transverse process is enlarged to form an
;aoLa'ced "sacral wing" that articulates separately with.the
ilium and (iii) the vertebral body is fused with that of 81.
While these vertebrae are counted as sacral in his study,
they are recorded as lumbar in the present study~ Data from
Abitbol (1987b) are thus not included for comparison.
3~ Intergroup Comparison of the Numbers of Thoracic Verte-
brae
From the results of the present study and 'the sources listed
above, the numbers of thoracic vertebrae in 100 Pan, 235
Gorilla and 163 Pongo vertebral columns are available for
comparison. These data are listed in Table 6.13.
With an incidence of 83% it is evident that the modal number
of thoracic vertebrae in the pooled Pan (maie plus female)
vertebral columns is thirteen. Twelve thoracic vertebrae,
the mi.nus-evar-Lant.,occur in 1% of the vertebral columns in
contrast to 16% with the plus-variant, name Iy fourteen
thoracic vertebrae. The relative frequencies of twelve and
fourteen thoracic vertebrae in Pan vertebral columns prove to
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be highly significant (chi-square ~ 10,86; P<O,005). This
significant
tendency to
difference suggests a significantly greater
an increase in the number of thoracic vertebrae
than to a decrease. The mean number of thoracic vertebrae
presented by the Pan columns is 13,2.
~ABJjE 6.13
The MUlDers of Thoracic Vertebrae in African and Asian Great Apes
Reference Sex n 11 12 13 14 Mean
n % n % n \ n %
1. Pan troglodytes:
Schultz & straus (1945) II t F 93 1 1,0 77 83,0 15 16,0 13,2
Present study K 5 4 80,0 1 20,0 13,2
F 2 2 100 13,0
It + F 100 1 1,0 83 83,0 16 16,0 13,2
2. Gorilla gorilla:
Randall (1944) II 109 8 1,3 91 83,5 10 9,2 13,0
F 62 5 8,0 53 35,S 4 6,5 13,0
Schultz & Dtraus (1945) II + F 58 8 13,0 48 83,0 2 4,0 12,9
Present study II 6 1 16,7 4 66,7 1 16,7 12,8
II + F 235 22 9,. 196 83,4 17 7,2 13,0
3. PongoPY9,aeus:
Pick (1933) K + F 35 ;1 8,6 26 74,3 6 17,1 12,1
Schultz & straus (1945) II + F 121 24 20,0 92 76,0 5 4,0 11,8
Present Study II 6 2 33,3 3 50,0 1 16,7 11,8
F 1 1 100,0 12,0
II + F 163 29 17,8 122 74,8 12 7,4 11,9
In the pooled Gorilla series (males plus females) the modal
number of thoracic vertebrae is thirteen (83,4%). The mean
number of thoracic vertebrae is thirteen, the incidences of
twelve and of fou.rte~m thoracic vertebrae being not signifi-
cantly different (chi-square = 0,25; P<O,75) ..
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The pooled Pongo series (male plus female) presents a mode of
twelve thoracic vertebrae, this number occurring in 74,8% of
the columns. variations from the modal number of thoracic
vertebrae show a greater tendency to reduction (17,8%) than
to an increase (7,4%) in the number of thoracic vertebrae.
This difference between the frequencies of eleven and
thirteen thoracic vertebrae in Pongo vertebral columns proves
probably significant ~chi-square = 6,28; P(O,025). No Pongo
vertebral column with fourteen thoracic vertebrae has yet
been recorded according to the data available to the author.
The mean number of thoraGic vertebrae in Pongo vertebral
columns is 11,9.
When the numbers of t,horacic vertebrae in African and Asian
great ape vertebral columns are compared, the most important
difference is in the modal number. The modal number of
thoracic vertebrae is thirteen in the African great apes,Pan
and Gorilla, but twelve in the Asian ape pongo. The differ-
ences among the frequencies of the modal numbers of thoracic
vertebrae are highly significant (chi-square = 14,64; P<0,005
with two degrees of freedom). This significant difference
results from the relatively lower frequency of the modal
number of thoracic vertebrae in Pongo (74,8%) than in Pan
(83,0%) and in cor i l La (83,4%) vertebral columns.
Pan vertebral columns present a high frequency (16,0%) of the
plus-variant in contrast with 7,2% in Gorilla and 7,4% in
Pongo vertebral columns. These differences in the frequen-
cies of the plus-variant prove probably significant among the
great ape groups (chi-square = 7,38; <0,025 with two degrees
of freedom). The high frequency (16,0%) of the plus-variant
in Pan vertebral columns is pzobab Iy significantly greater
(chi+aquar'e = 4,26; 1:'< 0,05) tham the frequency ip,Gorilla
columns (7,2%). The differenc~s between Pongo and Gorilla,
and bet.ween Pongo and Pan vertebral co Lunms are not si :nifi-
cant.
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The frequencies of the minus-variant show a highly signifi-
cant difference (chi-square = 17,38; P<O,005 with two degrees
of freedom) among the great ape groups. The low frequency in
Pan columns (J"O%) differs probably significantly (chi-square
= 5,28; p(O.005) from the frequency in Gorilla columns
(9,4%). The high frequency in Pongo columns (17,8%) differs
highly significantly (chi-square = 14,13; P<O,005) from the
frequency in Pan columns (1%) and probably significantly
(chi-square = 4,71: P(O,05) frt the frequency in Gorilla
columns (9,4%).
Intergroup com~arisons of African and Asian great apes show
thus a modal number of thirteen thoracic vertebrae in African
great apes and of twelve thoracic vertebrae in Pongo. The
comparison also reveals the greater tendency to an increased
number of thoracic vertebrae in Pan, the almost equal
dis ribution of + and - variants in Gorilla and the greater
tendency to a decreased number of thoracic vertebrae in Pongo
columns.
4. Intergroup Comparisons of the Nwmbers of Lumbar Vertebrae
The classification of the lumbar vertebrae reported as half
lumbar is problematic since not only the presence of lumbar
ribs but also unila.teral sacralization of the last lumbar
vertebra must be taken into account. Schultz and Straus
(1945) report three half thoracic and six half lumbar verte-
brae in 93 Pan vertebral columns. Three vertebrae are thus
recorded as half thoracic and half lumbar and are reported as
1umbar in the present study. The remail;.:lngthree are re-
ported sacral in the present study for it is assumed that
thege vertebrae are recorded half lumbar and half sacral.
All the data on transitional vertebrae are treated as this
example shows.
No transitional vertebra is reported among the numbers '::If
thoracJ<:' vertebrae in 35 Pongo columns noted by Fiak 1933
<cited by Schultz, 1941). Among the numbers of lumbar verte-
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brae in 37 Pongo columns two transit.ional vertebrae are
reported. since it is unknown if these vertebrae bear
unilateral ribs or are unilaterally sacralised, it is not
possible to calculate the exact number of lumbar vertebrae
according to the criteria used in the present study. These
data are thus not included in the present study.
Four lumbar vertebrae, with an incidence of 62,0%, are the
modal number in Pan vertebral columns (Table 6.14). Vari-
ations from the modal nttmberof lumbar vertebrae show a great
tendency to
'Thefrequency
average number
is thus only 3,6.
a decrease in the number of lumbar vertebrae.
of three lumbar vertebrae is 38,0%. The
of lumbar vertebrae in Pan vertebral columns
with an incidence of 69,9%, four lumbar vertebrae provide the
modal number also in Gorilla vertebral columns (Table 6.14).
Randall (1944) records one vertebral column (0,4%) with two
lumbar vertebrae while the frequency of three lumbar verte-
brae in Gorilla vertebral columns is 29,7%. With no instance
of five lumbar vertebrae, there is thus a definite tendency
to a decreased number of lumbar vertebrae in Gorilla verte-
bral columns which is reflected also in the average number of
3.,7lumbar verte')rae.
The frequency of the modal four lumbar vertebrae in pongo
vertebral columns is 81,1% (Table 6.14)~ Though the tendency
to the plus-variant is higher than the tendency to the rninus-
variant, the difference bet~een the respective frequencies of
three and five lumbar vertebrae is not significant (chi-
squar~ = 0,74; P(O,50).
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TABLE 6.14
The HUiDers of LUlbar Vertebrae in African and Asian Great Apes
Reference Sel n 2 3 4 5 Mean
n % n \ n % n %
1. PaD troglodytes:
Schultz & straus (1945) M + F 93 38 41,0 55 59,0 3,6
Present study M 5 5 100,0 4,0
F 2 2 100,0 4,0
I!+F 100 38 38,0 62 62,0 3,6
2. Gorilla gorilla:
Randall 119W M 112 1 O,~ 32 28,6 79 70,5 3,7
F 63 21 33,2 42 66,8 3,7
Schultz & straus (1945) Ii + F 58 17 29,0 41 71,0 3,7
Present study H 6 1 16,7 5 83,3 3,8
K + F 239 1 0,4 71 29,7 167 69,9 3,7
3. Pongo p!g~aeus:
Schultz & StrauB (19.5) 1>1+ F 120 8 7,0 99 82,0 13 ~1,0 4,0
Present study K 6 1 16,7 3 50,0 2 33,3 4,2
F 1 1 100,0 4,0
K + F 127 9 7,1 103 81,1 15 11,8 4,0
Intergroup comparison reveals no significant differences in
the frequencies ~f three (chi-square = 1,53; P<O,25), or fQur
(chi-square = 1,34; P<O,25) lumbar vertebrae in African great
apes. No case of an increased number of five lumbar verte-
brae is recorded in either group. Pan and Gorilla vertebral
columns present thus a modal number of four lumbar vertebrae
and both groups show a great tendency to a reduction in the
number of lumbar vertebrae.
When the African and Asian great apes are compared four
lumbar vertebrae are found to. be the modal number in all
three groups. The chi~square test reveals a significant
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difference (chi-square = 10,41; P<O,Ol with two degrees of
freedom) in the frequencies of four lumbar vertebrae among
the great apes. The high frequency of four lumbar vertebrae
in Pongo vertebral columns (81,1%) is highly significantly
(chi-square = 8,45; P<O,005) greater than the frequency in
Pan vertebral columns (62,0%) and probably significantly
higher (chi-square = 4,30; P<O,05) than in Gorilla vertebral
columns (69,9%). The higher frequency of four lumbar verte-
brae in Pongo vertebral colwnns indicates thus a definitely
lower tendency to variation in the number of lumbar vertebrae
in Pongo than in the African great apes.
The frequencies of three lumbar vertebrae are significantly
highe:" in Pan (chi-square = 28,91; P<O,005) and in Gorilla
(chi-square = 20,63; P<O,005) vertebral columns than in Pongo
vertebral columns. These results indicate a significantly
g.reater tendency to reduction in the number of lumbar verte-
brae in the African great apes than in Pongo. On the other
hand, Pongo shows a greater tendency to an increase in the
number of lumbar vertebr",~ than the J:.\f:r.icangreat apes. The
frequency of five lumbar vertebrae in Pongo vertebral columns
is 11,8%.
5~ Sexual Differences in the Numbers of Thoracic and of
Lumbar Vertebrae
Apart from the author's scanty data, only the data from
Randall (1944) on the numbers of thoracic and of lumbar
vertebrae in Gorilla L.llowcomparison of the sexes. The chi-
square tests on the differences in the frequen~ies of twelve,
thirteen and fourteen thoracic vertebrae and on the differ-
ences in the frequencies of three and four lumbar vertebrae
show no significant differences between Gorilla males and
females (Table 6.15).
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TABLE 6.15
The Chi-square Values of the Differences
in the Frequencies of Thoracic and
Lu.bar Vertebrae in Gorilla Hales
:md Fe.ales
Humber of Chi-square P{
vertebrae value
12 Thoracic 0,183 0,75
13 Thoracic 0,008 0,95
14 Thoracic 0,002 0,95
3 Lumbar 0,099 0,90
4 Lumbar 0,036 0, gO
c. Th~ Numbers of Thoracic and LJwbar Vertebrae in Australo-
piL.hecinae
The Australopithecus fossil vertebrae available for study are
described in Chapter 2. Among these specimens only the two
partial vertebral columns, sts 14, and stw 431, may throw
some light on the regional distribution of presac~al verte-
brae in AUstralopithecinae. The partial vertebral columns
have been recovered from Member 4 of the sterkfontein
Formation. This layer has so far yielded only one generally
accepted taxon of hominid, Australopithecus africanus.
The sts 14 vertebrae are classified as six lumbar and nine
thoracic vertebrae. The first lumbar vertebra shows a
riblike articular structure on the right side. When this
vertebra is scrutinised closely a convex articular facet on a
short process proje~~ing from the pedicle, instead of the
normal shallow depression that receives the complete ,'leadof
the last rib, is found. The form of the facet for the tuber-
culum of the rib is rudimentary and it is positioned almost
directly behind the costal facet for the head of the rib. A
lumhar rib most probably articulated at the right side of
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this vertebra while a transverse process is present on the
left side. This is thus a thoracolumbar transitional verte-
bra but is, according to the criteria used in the present
study, noted as a lumbar vertebra (Fig. 7.1).
The second sterkfontein partial vertebral column presents, in
the author's opinion, five lumbar and the lower four thoracic
vertebrae as described in Chapter 4.
The fact that one out of two partial vertebral '"':olumns
present six lumbar vertebrae suggests that a large percentage
of the A. africanus population might have had six lumbar
vertebrae. On the other hand, Sts 14 presents the lower nine
thoracic vertebrae and the newly recovered partial vertebral
column the lower four thoracic vertebrae. Since the upper
part of the thoracic region and at least the last cervical
vertebra are not preserved in either of the partial vertebral
columns, it is not possible to determine the number of
thoracic verteb~ae in these two specimens of A. africanus.
The most complete early hominid (Homo erectus) skeleton ever
found was discovered in 1984 at Nariokotome III, west Lake
Turkana, Kenya. The skeletal parts include vertebral
elements; a last cervical vertebra, eight thoracic and five
lumbar vertebrae (Brown et al., 1985).
D. Discussion
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patterns
(PSV) are
zulu (male
of regional
observed.
and female) v~rtebral columns seven
distribution of presacral vertebrae
Vertebral columns with 24 PSV present
three regional formulae, while two patterns each are noted
among columns with 23 PSV and with 25 PSV.
The male vertebral columns also present seven patterns while
the female columns show four patterns of regional distribu-
tion with the modal fo.rmula C7, T12, L5 in both groups.
Bornstein and Peterson (1966) report fourteen patterns of
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regional distribution of psv in a total of 1 239 modern human
vertebral columns. These fourteen patterns include two
regional patterns with assimilation of the atlas. No case of
assimilation of an atlas is encountered in the present study.
The results on the regional distribution of presacral verte-
brae suggest that the tendency to an increased number of PSV
in modern human males, noted in the previous chapter, marks
the lumbar region. In modern human female columns the
tendency to a d.3creased number of PSV, reported in the
previous chapter, seems to mark both regions.
The differences in the frequencies of th~ specific thoracic
variants among the males, among the females and among the
combined sexes of various population groups prove to be not
significant. The frequencies of the specific variants show a
tendency to a decreased number of thoracic vertebrae in the
females of various population groups I while the males present
almost equal frequencies of eleven and thirteen thoracic
vertebrae. within each population group, the tendency to
eleven thoracic vertebrae is significantly greater than the
tendency to thirteen in S.A. N~gro female vertebral columns
and probably significantly greater in Caucasoid female
columns. When the sexes are combinedl this difference (Til
v. T13) is probably significant in S.A. Negro vertebral
columns.
Both males and females present a definitely greater tendency
to six lumbar vertebrae than to four. The relative differ-
ence between four and six lumbar vertebrae is however sig-
nificant only in S.A. Negro males, females and the sexes
combined.
The chi-square tests on the frequencies of the numners of
lumbar vertebrae among the males and among the females of
various population groups show no significant d.ifferences in
(i) the frequencies of four, five and six Iumbar '.rertehra.ef
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(ii) frequenci.es of total variation and (iii) the relative
frequencies of four and six lumbar vertebrae. However, when
the sexes are combined, a probably' significant difference in
the frequencies of four, five ~ ,d six lumbar vertebrae is
found among the population groups. A highly significant
difference in the tendency to variation is also found among
the males-~lus-fem~les of the various population groups.
These differences may be the result of the significant
difference i the frequencies of six lumbar vertebrae among
the population groups. The frequency of six lumbar vertebrae
in Cauoasoid vertebral columns is significantly smaller than
the frequency in S.A. Neg~o columns and probably signifi-
cantly smaller than in San tartebral columns.
The differences between the sexes with respec~ to the
frequencies of thoracic vertebrae show a highly significantly
greater frequency of eleven thoro,cic vertebrae in S.A. Negro
females than in males. The male columns, on the other hand,
present prubably significantly higher frequencies of thirteen
thoracic vertebrae than S.A. Negro female columns. American
Negro female columns show a definitely higher incidence of
thirteen thoracic vertebrae than the male columns. The
differences between the sexes with respect to the frequencies
of firstly total variation, secondly the plus-variant and
thirdly the minus-variant in the numbers of lumbar v~rtebrae
prove not significant in any of the population groups.
The numbers of thoracic vertebrae in African great apes range
between twelve and fourteen with thirteen the modal number.
Intragroup comparison of the frequencies of the specific
variants shows a definite tendency towards lengthening of the
thoracic region in Pan vertebral columns. Gorilla vertebral
columns have an almost equal distribution of the plus- and
minus-variants. The numbers of thoracic vertebrae in Pongo
vertebral columns range between eleven and thirteen thoracic
vertebrae with twelve the modal number. The frequency of
eleven thoracic vertebrae is significantly greater than the
frequency of thirteen thoracic ve~tebrae.
Among the hominoids twelve thoracic vertebr.ae form the modal
number in man and Pongo, while thirteen thoracic vertebrae is
the rule in African great apes. The frequencies of the modal
numb~rs of thoracic vertebra~ is 92,1% in man, 83,4% in
Gorilla, 83,0% in Pan and 14,8% in Pongo. The percentage
frequencies of the variations within the series of hominoids
may be considered to express the rel~tive sta~ility of each
group. Man on thi~ basis is the most stable form in regard
to variations in the numbers of thoracic vertebrae.
If the
thoracic
trends,
relative distribution
vertebrae shows the
Pan (with a modal
of variants in the number of
direction of phylogenetic
number of thirteen thoracic
vertebrae) presents a stronger tendency to an increase in the
number of thoracic vertebrae. Gorilla, a':'sowith a modal
number of thirteen thoracic vertebrae, shows an almost equal
distribution of plus- and minus-variants. Man and Pongo,
with a modal number of twelve t.hor».ci,cvertebrae, present a
greater tendency to a de~rease in the nunber of thoracic
vertebrae.
On the basis of data on the numbers of thoracic vertebrae in
various primates, including platyrrhine and catarrhine
monkeys and higher primates, Schultz (1930) suggests that at
least fourteen or fifteen thoracic vertebrae may represent
the primitive condition. In that event, the occurrence of
only eleven thoracic vertebrae may be viewed as a marked
specialization or derived feature.
The upper part of the thoracic region and at least the last
cervical vertebra are not preberved in either of the A.
afrioanus partial vertebral columns, sts 14 and stw 431. It
is thus not yet possible to determine the number of thoracic
vertebrae ih this taxon. In this chapter it is seen that the
average number of thoracic vertebrae is 11,97 in man, Al,9 in
Pongo r 13,0 in Gori.ILa and 13,2 in Pan vertebra 1 co1umrrs•
The modal number of thoracic vertebrae in Australopitheous is
thus likely to have been either t~dlve or thirteen.
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T~e number.s of lumbar vertebrae in African great apes range
between three and five and in Asian great apes between two
and four, with four the modal number. Xntragroup comparisons
of the frequencies of the specific variants show a strong
tendency to shortening of the lumbar region in the African
great ap~s studied. Pongo presents a gr~ater, though not
significantly so, incidence of five than of three lumbar
vertebrae.
Comparison of the numbers of lumbar vert~~>:ae among the
extant hominoids shows a modal.number of four lumbar.verte-
brae in the anthropoid apes and of five in modern man. The
relatively higher incidence of the modal number of lumbar
vertebrae in modern man points to relatively greater stabil-
ity in modern man in regar'dto the numbers of lumbar verte-
brae.
The apparent direction of the phylogenetic trend, as suggest-
ed by the numbers of lumbar vertebrae, is towards shortening
of the lumbar region in all extant hominoids. Schultz and
Straus (1945) in a study on the numbers of vertebrae in
various primates, state:
"The great apes, or Ponginae, are the only primates
showing the extreme individual reductions to only
three Lumbar vertebrae" (op.cit.,p 610).
The lowest average number of lumbar vertebrae (3,6) occurs in
the Pan series. In Gorilla, in Pongo and in modern man the
average numbers of lumbar vertebrae are 317, 4,0 and 5,05
respectively. Schultz (1930) concluded that these extreme
reductions in the nwnbers of lumbar vertebrae in the
anthropoid apes are marked specializations. It may be
inferred that specialization, in the form of reduction of the
numbers of lumbar vertebrae, has gone distinctly further in
African and Asian great apes than in man. Schultz and straus
(1945) suggest t.hat the common ancestor of all primates
possibly possessed seven cervical, thirteen thoracic and six
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lumbar vertebrae. The long lumbar region may be judged as
the primitive condition in primates for the more simply
designed primates, which are judged to have retained primi-
tive features, present long lumbar regions (Clark, 1962). A
charActer state from which transformation starts is called
the plesiomorphous state (Hennig, 1966). The loss of one or
more lumbar vertebrae, suggested by Schultz (1930) to be a
specialization, presents a derived or apomorpbous character
state. Among the recent hominoids surveyed here, six lumbar
vertebrae occur on,ly in modern man. The presence of six
lumbar vertebrae in one of the two A. arricanus partial
vertebral columns may suggest a relatively high frequency of
this number of lumbar vertebrae in the A. AFricanus popula-
tion. It suggests also that, in the number of elements, the
lumbar spine of A. africanus is even less specialized than
the minimally specialized lumbar spine of modern man. The
longer lumbar region in A. africanus and modern man presents
the plesiomorphous "primitive" extreme, while the shortened
lumbar region in Pan presents a str,ongl} apomorphous
"derived" extreme.
From a phylogenetic point of view, the more primitive or
plesiomorphic trends in A. africanus and in modern humans
tend to link these two groups closer together than to the
anthropoid apes. The apomorphic t~end to shortening seems to
link the African apes, the Gorilla and Pan, closer together.
E. Summary and Conclusions
1. In 120 Zulu (male
~egional distribution
The modal regional
and female) vertebral columns the
of PSV falls into seven patterns.
formula is 07, Tl?, L5 and the
regional formula with the second highest frequency is C7,
T12, L6. When the sexes are considered separately the
male vertebral columns present the same tl:'endsas the
sexes combined. The female vertebral columns, however,
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present only four patterns of regional distribution of
PSV. The typical regional formula is C7, T12, L5 and the
regional formula with the second highest frequency is C7,
T12, L4.
2. No variation in the number of cervical vertebrae is
observed in 120 Zulu ver-t.ebr-a I columns.
3. The numbers of thoracic vertebrae in modern man range
between eleven and 't.hirteen thoracic vertebrae with
twe~ve the modal number. The difference's in the fre-
quencies of the specific variants among the males, among
the females and among the combined sexes of various
population gr0ups prove to be not significant. Female
columns present a greater tendency t.owards shortening r
while male columns tend towards lengthening of the
thoracic region.
4. Both male and female columns of all modern human pOBula-
tion groups present a gr~ater tendency towards lengthen-
ing of the lumbar region. The differences in the
frequencies of six lumbar vertebrae prove significant
among the various population groups. The low frequency
of six lunlbarvertebrae in Caucasoid columns is signifi-
cantly smaller than the frequency in S.A. Negro columns
and probably significantly smaller than the frequency in
San vertebral columns.
(,I 5. In Pan and in Gorilla the numbers of ~horacic vertebrae
range between twelve and fourteen with thirteen the modal
number. Pan presents a tenc~ncy to an increase in the
number of thoracic vertebrae ~o fourteen while Gorilla
shows an almost ~qual distribution of the plus- and
minus-variants. In Pongo and in modern man the numbers
of thoracic vertebrae range between eleven and thirteen
with twelve the modal number. Pongo and modern man show
a tendency to a decreased number (eleven) of thoracic,
tl
vertebrae.
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6. The number of thoracic vertebrae in A. africanus is
urknown, since the thoracic regions of the recovered two
partial vertebral columns are not complete. In this
chapter it is seen that the average numbers of thoracic
vertebrae in extant hominoids are: 13,2 in Pan, 13,0 in
Gorilla, 11,97 in man and 11,9 in Pango vertebral
columns. The average number of t.horacic vertebrae in A.
africanus vertebral columns is thus likely t.ohave been
either twelve or thirteen.
7. In modern human vertebral columns the numbers of lumbar
vertebrae range between three
mod~l number. In African
numbers of lumbar vertebrae
with four the modal number.
ext.ant,hominoids sur-veyed; in respect of the variations
in the numbers of lumbar vertebrae.
and six, with five the
and Asian great apes, the
range between two and five
Man is t.hemost stable of
8. The relative frequencies of departures fron!the modal
number suggest the direction of phylogenetic trends. 'rhe
African great apes show a definite tendency towards fewer
Lumbar vertebrae. Ponqo shows a similar but lesser
tendency, and it manife_ts a higher frequency of five
lumbar vertebrae than the African great apes studied.
Modern man presents a tendency to an Lncr-eaaed number of
six lumbar vertebrae. The direction of phylogenetic
change, as suggested by the numDers of vertebrae, is
towards shortening of t.he lumbar region in e}tisting
hominoids. Thit reduction in the number of lumbar
vertebrae has gone distinctly fUrther in the great apes
than in man.
9. The six lumbar vertebrae observed in one of the two A.
africanus partial vertebral columns fall within the range
of numbers of lumbar vertebrae in man only. Xf these two
vertebral colurn",sare typical of A. africanus, or, at
least, reflect a high frequency of six lumbar vertebrae
in the species, it would follow that the postulated
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tendency towards a reduction in the Itunbarvertebrae in
hominoids has occurred to a lesser degree in A. africanus
than in the extant hominoids.
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CHAPTER 7
NON-METRICAL OBSERVATIONS ON HOMINOID THORACIC M~D LUMBAR
VERTEBRAE
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A. Foramina through the Base of Lumbar Transverse Processes
A foramen through the base of the transverse process of a
modern human last lumbar vertebra was first described by
Szawlowski (1902). Following this description Dwight (1902)
reported another such case, Manners ..Smith (1909), in a study
on the variability of the human last lumbar vertebra,
Lderrt.Lf i.ed
processes,
first type
verticafly through the medial part of the transverse procesp.
The second type is the retrotransve~se foramen which is situ~
ated at the bases of the transverse and superior articular
three types of foramina through the transverse
according to the position 0:': the foramen. The
of foramen is called costotransverse and runs
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facets. lt is bound posteriorly by a bony bar which passes
from the mamillary to the accessory process. This bar is not
always complete and an open groove is then seen. The third
type is a foramen through the transverse process at the
junction of the accessory and inferior articular processes
(Fig. 3.1).
1. Results
1.1 Modern Human Series
When Manners-Smith's (1909) classification iL used, a total
of 31 costotransverse foramina are recorded in the modern
human (Zulu) series of the present study. ~~p.seforamina are
noted in one or more of the upper four Lumb: t' vertebrae. No
costotrahsverse foramen has been observed on a last lumbar
vertebra. Among 40 female spinal columns four individi.lals
with eleven affected vertebrae are found. Nine of these
vertebrae present bilateral costotransverse foramina (Table
7.1). Seven male individuals out of 80, with nine affected
vertebrae, are noted. Only two of these ~
lateral costotransverse foramina while si:1"
cbrae show bi-
.aent.the fora-
men on the right side. Th~ high~.t incidence of costotrans-
verse foramina occurs at th~ level of L1 in both males and
females.
TABLE 1.1
The Costotransverse Fora.ina in Male and Feaale Zulu LUlbar vertebrae
-
Vertebra !tale Fellale
Absent Present Unilateral Present n Absent Present Unilateral Present n
Left Right Bilateral Left Right Bilateral
L1 16 0 2 2 80 36 1 3 40
L2 78 1 1 0 80 37 1 2 40
L3 78 0 2 0 80 38 0 0 2 40
L4 79 0 1 0 80 38 0 0 2 40
L5 80 0 0 0 80 40 0 0 0 40
1 6 2 0 2 9---....--- ....._ ..
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Far fewer retrotransverse for0mina are recorded. In 120 Zulu
spinal columns six individuals with seven affected vertebrae
are noted. Four out of 40 female individuals present two
vertebrae with bilateral retrotransverse foramina, two verte-
brae with foramina on the left and one with a foramen on the
right side <Table 7.2). In 80 male columns only two retro-
transv~rse fora~ina in two vertebrae of different individuals
are noted. The higi,est incidence of retrotransverse fora-
mina occurs at the level of L~. An open groove is found in
seven instances, five in male and two in female Zulu columns.
TABLE 7.2---
The Retrotransverse Pora.ina in Male and Fe.ale Zulu Lulbar Vertebrae
vertebra Male Female
Absent Present Unilateral Present n Absent I Present Unilateral Present n
toeft Right Bilateral ! Left Right Bilateral
Ll 80 0 0 0 80 40 0 0 0 40
L2 80 0 0 0 80 40 0 0 0 40
L3 80 0 0 0 80 40 0 0 0 40
L4 80 0 0 0 80 38 0 1 1 40
L5 79 1 0 0 80 37 2 0 1 40
L6 79 U 1 0 80
1 1 0 2 1 2
..-
No foramen through the transverse process between the
accessory process and the inferior articular facet is
r~corded in the modern human series of the present study.
Comparative series: Manners-smith (1909) studied the vari-
ability of the last lumbar vertebra in an unknown number of
mostly Egyptian vertebral columns. He reported costotrans-
verse foramina in two
young people. He
adult vertebrae and in two spines of
found retrotransverse foramina in 14
specimens, bilateral in four, on the right in six and on the
left side in four specimens.
instead of a foramen is noted.
In five specimens a groove
One foramen formed by the
junction of the accessory with the inferior articular pro~
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cesses is also reported. Beers et al. (1984) report three
costotransverse and one retrotransverse foramen in L5 seen
during routine computed tomography (CT) of the lower lumbar
spine in an unknown number of patients with backache and
sciatica.
1.2 African and Asian Great Ape Series
In the African and Asian great ape series of the present
study, no foramen through the base of a lumbar transverse
process is
ohserved.
the costal
recorded. Two interesting features are however
processes.
One Gorilla column prpsents deep grooves between
and transverse elements of the Ll transverse
One Pan Ll vertebra presents no transverse pro-
cess on the
present. On
right
the
side;' only the accessory process is
left side the accessory process is also
the pedicle projects a small rib-likepresent, but
structure.
from
1.3 Australopithecine Series
Ll of sts 14 presents a very small costotransverse foramen on
the left side (Fig. 7.1). It runs vertically through the
base of the transverse process, just lateral to the pedicle.
On the right side no transverse process is present. Instead
a blunt process, with a convex. facet on top projects from the
pedicle. This process is accompanied by a smaller process
situated a little further back. The distance between these
projections is somewhat larger than the diameter of the fora-
men on the left side which seems to represent part of the
space that exists on the right side.
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Eu A
Fig, 7.1 Llof sts 14 with a very siall costotransverse foralen through the base of
the left transverse process (al and a lagnification of the foralen (b),
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2 Disctl!:1sion
2.1 Cost/)transverse Foramina
To explain the formation of the costotransverse foramina a
brief review of the development of the transverse processes
is necessary. Warwick and Williams (1980) stated that in the
second stage of development of the vertebral column, dorsal
extensions of the sclerotomes form the primitive neural arch
and, later, its processes.
the sclerotomes foreshadow
The ventrolateral extensions of
the costal elements. In the
thoracic region the costal elements develop distally to form
the ribs, while the transverse elements form the transverse
processes. In the cervical and lumbar regions, the costal
elements do not develop to form separate ribs, but constitute
part of the transverse processes. The costal element of a
cervical transverse process, which corresponds to the head
and neck of a rib, forms the part ventrolateral to the
foramen of the transverse process, while the transverse
element limits the foramen posteriorly. (The vertebral
arteries run through the foramina of the ":;fJpersix verte-
brae.) In the lumbar region the costal elements giva rise to
the largest part of the transverse processes, while a smaller
medial and posterior part, which includes the accessory
proce~s, arises from the transverse process element.
The cor..ltransverse foramina through the med~al part of the
transverse process root are situated between the cosca I and
transverse elements. These foramina are probably instances
of incomplete fusion of the costal and transverse elements.
Manners-Smith (1909) states:
"There is little doubt; that this foramen is truly
costo-transverse, is homologous with the cervical
foramen and like it is vascular. It is probably for
an enlarged retro-costal anastomosis
(op.cit.,p 148).
"
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From the results of the present study it is evident that
costotransverse foramina, or variations in the fusion of the
costal and transverse elements, occur most frequently at the
level of Ll. Of the costotransverse foramina noted in the
modern human series 43,3% occur at Ll. In sts 14, the small
costotransverse foramen is also present at the level of L1.
In the Pall column (za 1071), with a small rib-like structure
projecting from the left pedicle of L1, it seems as if the
costal and transverse elements had not fused, the costal
element forming instead a small rib-like structure wh:ch is
fused with the pedicle.
2.2 Retrotransverse Foramina
The retrotransverse foramina at the bases of the transverse
and superior articular processes are probably formed through
the ossification of the mamillo-accessory ligaments described
by Bogduk (1981). These ligaments bridge between the
mamillary and accessory processes of each lumbar vertebra to
convert the notch between them into a foramen or short canal.
BogC"uk (1981) finds these foramina to be better developed and
more typical in form at upper lumbar levels. Ossification of
these ligaments is however confined to the lower lumbar
vertebrae and it occurs most frequently at L5. Manners-
Smith (1909) proposes the transmission of small vessels which
form a retrotransverse anastomosis. Bogduk (1981), in a
series of dissections, finds that the retrotransverse fora-
mina trausmit the medial branch of the dorsal ramus of the
spinal nerve, exiting at the intervertebral space immediately
above" .. .
B. The Curvature and Orientation of the Lumbar Superior
Articular Facets
variations in the shape and in the orientation of the lumbar
articular facets, when viewed from above, play an important
role in the bioxnechanics of the articular facet joints. The
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normal fUnction of these joints is to stabilize the motion
segment (two consecutive vertebrae with an intervening disc)
and to control ;~*: movements.
1 Results
1.1 Modern Human Series
In the modern human (Zulu) series wide variation in the
curvature and ')rientation of the articular surfaces of the
~uperior articular f?cets is found. The curvature of these
facets ranges from flat to markedly concave and is recorded
~n the categories; flat, slightly curved and markedly curved.
Marked curv&tures are classified according to the categories
used by Bogduk and TW'.,)!fley(1987) Lnt;osubdivisions: "J-
uh~ped" or "e-shaped" when viewed from superior and anterior
('l'able7.3).
The inciden~e of marked e-shaped superivr articular facets is
the highest in both male and ...emale Zulu ver-t.ebz-aI columns
with five lumbar vertebrae. 'Inthe eight male c :umns with
six lumbar vertebrae, the J-shaped curve occurs in five
(62,5%) of the columns at Ll. From ~2 to L6 the e-shaped
curvature is the commonest.
The orientation of the superior articular facets in modern
human subjects is found to vary from the coronal to the
sagittal plane. The modal pattern of orientation s·:;emsto be
inwards at Ll, sloping more from above downwards. At the
level of the last lumbar vertebra the facets face poeteriorly
as much as medially.
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TABLE 7.3
Tbe CUrvature of Lulbar superior Articular Facets of Kale and Feaale Zulu Spines
,-
Vertebra Males In=66) Females (n=35)
Flat Curved Flat Curved
Slightly Markedly Slightly Markedly
C-shaped J-shaped c-shaped J-shaped
L1: n 10,00 9,00 27,00 20,00 8,00 4,00 19,00 ~,OO
% 15,15 13,64 .0,91 30,30 22,86 11,43 54,29 11,42
L2: n 7,00 10,00 28,00 21,00 2,00 6,00 20,00 7,00
% 10,61 15,15 42,42 31,82 5,71 17,14 57,14 20,00,
L3: n 2,00 12,00 22,00 30,00 3,00 , 4,00 20,eO 8,00
% 3,03 18,18 33,33 45,45 8,51 11,43 57,14 22,86
L4: n 4,00 9,00 32,00 21,00 2,00 2,00 21,00 10,00
\ 6,06 13,64 48,48 31,82 5,71 5,71 60,00 28,57
L5: n 6,00 21,00 30,00 9,00 5,00 8,00 20,00 2,00
\ 9,09 31,82 45,45 13,H l~,H 22,66 57,14 5,71
1.2 African and Asian Great Ape Series
In comparison with the modern human series, the general
pattern of orientation of the superior arti.cular facets is
reversed in the pongid series. The facets face progressively
more medial from the first to the last lumbar vertebra. The
concavity of the ape facets is conspicuously less than that
of modern human facets, those of the Pan vertebral columns
showing the greatest curvatures (Table 7.4).
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fABLE 7.4
The Curvature of Pongid LUibar
Superior Articular Facets
Column L1 L2 L3 14
Gorillil:
Za 95 I S F F F
Za 1311 F F F F
Za 1312 F F S F
Piln:
Za 94 C C C C
Za 1071 s J S C
Pongo:
Za 93 F S S \ ~
Za 1334 S S s J
F : Flat or, planar facets
s= Slightly curved facets
J = IJ-sbapedl curvature
C = IC-shaped' curvature
1.3 Australopithecine Series
The concavity of the lumbar superior articular facets is
fairly shallow in both sts 14 and stw 431 (Table 7.5). These
facets are orientated more medially in the superior lumbar
vertebrae and progressively laterall~ downwards. In the last
lumbar vertebr2~ the superior articular facets face more
backwards than medially. The same tendency is noted in the
modern human columns, while the pongid columns present
superLor articular facets that face progressl.vely more
medially from L1 to L4.
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TABLE 7.5
The Curvature of A. afticanus Lulbar
Superior Articular Facets
Column Ll L2 L3 L4 L5 L6
sts 14 F F S s· S SC$
stw 431 - J C$ SG C' -
stw 8 s - - - - -
F = Flat or planar facets
S = Slightly curved facets
J = 'J-shaped' curvature
C = IC-shaped' curvature
t = Left side only
$ = Right side only
2. Discussion
The normal function of articular facet joints is to prevent
forward displacement of the vertebra above and to control its
rotary mov~ments. These functions are influenced by both the
curva.t.ureand the orientation of the articular facets. The
biomechanics of the superior articular facets are explained
by Bogduk and Twomey (1987).
Flat or planar superior articular facets which face inwards
afford no resistance to forward displacement of the v~rtebra
above. The inferior articular facets of the vertebra above
are able to slide past the superior facets of the vertebra
immediately below. These joints on the other hand strongly
resist rotation (Fig. 7.2a).
In a joint with planar superior articular facets which are
orientated obiquely, the facets face backwards and medially.
These facets are able to prevent forward displacement due to
their partly posterior orientation. The partly medial orien-
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B
c
Fig. 7.2 rhe Mechanics of Flat LUllbar Articular Facets Orientated Medially (AI, Obliquely (B)
and Posteriorly Ie).
~ = Rotation
~ = Forward Displacement
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tat ion resists rotation since the inferior facets of the
preceding vertebra will impact against the sUperior articular
faces of the succeeding vertebra during rotation (Fig. 7.2b).
In joints with flat superior articular facets which face
backwards, maxir::umresistance to forward displacement occurs,
since the entire articular surface directly opposes forward
movement. These facets do not resist rotation effectively.
During rotation the inferior articular facets of the vertebra
above impact against the superior articular facets of the
vertebra below at an angle and are able to glance off the
superior ;:acets (Fig. 7.2c).
In joints with curved articular facets, the anteromedial
parts resist forward displacement of the preceding vertebra.
The C-shaped curvature thus provides better resistance than
the J-shaped curve with a smaller anteromedial part. Rota-
tion is well resisted by curved articular facets since almost,
the entire articular surface is brought into contact by this
movement (Fig. 7.3).
The results of the present study show that the modal pattern
of orientation of the superior lumbar articular facets
changes from inwards at L1 to an oblique lie at L5. The C-
shaped curvature occurs most frequently, but it becomes less
marked at L5. The resistance to forward displacement thus
becomes better as we go down the lumbar region, for the more
backward orientation of the lower lumbar superior facets
increases their ability to resist anterior shear forces and
thus forward displacement of t.hevertebra above.
The more frequent occurrence
facets in the modern human
possibility and also effective
more lateral orientation of
of curved superior articular
series probably indicates the
control, of rotation. The
the superior articular facets
lower down in the lumbar region seems to permi t; more rotation
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Fig. 7.3 The Mechanics of Curved Lumbar Artiular Facets: C-sbaped (AI and J-shaped (8l.
,_iiIf :::Rotation
~ : Fotward Displacement
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than the more inwardly orientated superior articular facets
of the superior lumbar region. This agrees with the findings
of Gonan and Dimnet (1982), cited by Kenesi and Lesur (1985).
The former workers find that the articular facets of the
lower lumbar vertebrae seam mainly to
rotation, with an instantaneous centre
periphery of the intervertebral disc.
undergo movements of
of rotation at the
In the pangid series the facets are in general less curved
than in the modern human series. Greater resistance to
rotation is thus to be expected. The superior articular-
facets of the pcngids face more medially from the first to
the last lumbar vertebra. It seems thus as if the resistance
to forward displacement through anterior shear forces
decreases from above downwards in the pongid lumbar region.
In the Gorilla columns, in which the superior articular
facets of L4 are flat and face inwards, little Fesist3nce to
anterior displacement is to be expected. The slightly c-
shaped and J-shaped last lumbar superior articular facets of
the Pongo columns would probably provide more resistance to
anterior displacement and the more marked C-shaped facets of
the Pan columns the most resistance. The seemingly lesser
need for resistance against anterior displacem~nt of the last
lumbar vertebrae in.the pongid columns may be explained by
the absence of a lumbar lordosis and the fact that the lumbar
vertebrae are embraced closely by the long ilia. In pongids
the strong iliolumbar ligaments comprise an upper horizontal
ligam(~nt between the third lumbar transverse process and the
ilium, and a lower fan-shaped ligament from 'thefourth lumbar
transverse process tC,ithe ilium. The fibres of these two
components are continuous and the lower part is continuous
with the anterior sacro-iliac ligament. The last two pongid
lumbar vertebrae are thus firmly attached to the ilia which
wo~ld seem to lessen the tendency to forward displacement.
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The curvature and orientation of the A. afr.icanus superior
articular facets closely resemble those of the modern human
columns. These features may indicate an increased ability to
l~esist anterior shear forces and the forward displacement of
the lower lumbar vertebrae, which characteristics accompany
t.he lordotic curvature in modern man. Their presence in the
early hominid thus suggests that a lumbar lordosis was
present in A. africanus. This is the first time vertebral
features other than the vertebral body height is thought to
point at a lumbar lordosis in Ao africanus. (The probable
presence of a lumbar lordosis in A. africanus is again dis-
cussed in '-:;hapter8). The more outward orientation of the
superior articular facets in the lower lumbar vertebrae of A.
africanus may permit more rotation than the more inwardly
orientated articular facets in the upper lumbar region.
C. The Configuration of the Lumbar Artic~lar Facets
Fawcett (1932) points out that the configuration of the
articular facets when viewed from behind can be used to
serially recognise the individual modern hUman lumbar verte-
brae. Seen from behind, the four articular facets form the
angles of a four-sided figure. In L1 and L2 the figure is a
trapezium with the base narrower than the top, while in L3 it
makes a rectangle with long vertical sides. The figure in L4
is practically a square, while in L5 there is a rectangle
elongated laterally (~ig. 3.2).
Are those configurations of the articular facets exclusively
a modern human characteristic? Do variations in this pattern
occur in modern H. sapiens and, if so, how frequently and at
which levels? What is the pattern 9resented by articular
facets in pongid and australopithecine vertebrae? In an
attempt to answer these questions, the configuration of the
articular facets in these other hominoids has been compared
t1
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with those described by F~wcett (1932) in modern human lumbar
regions. Since sts 14 presents six lumbar vertebrae, special
attention has here been paid to modern human columns with six
lumbar vertebrae.
1. Results
1.1 Modern Human Series
In the seven Zulu male columns with four lumbar vertebrae
each, variations in the articular facet configuration of the
last three vertebrae are found in two columns only (Table
7.6). In these two columns the facet configuration pattern
is the same as Fawcett's modal pattern for the first four
vertebrae of a column with five lumbar vertebrae. Variation
occurs in four columns at Llt with a rectangle being formed
by the facets in three of these cases and a trapezium with
the top narrower than base in the fourth case. In the
remaining vertebral column the facet configuration pattern is
the same as Fawcett's modal pattern for the last four verte-
brae of a column with five lumbar vertebrae.
The eight Zulu male columns with six lumbar vertebrae each
present six different patterns (Table 7.6). The last three
vertebrae are again the least subject to variation. Only two
columns present a square configuration at the third last
vertebra whereas the remaining columns show Fawcett's modal
pattern. At the L1 level only one column shows a vari~tion
in the form of a rectangle. At L2 three columns each present
a trapezium, while five show a rectangle and at L3 two
columns have a trapezium and six columns a rectangle.
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TABLE 7.6
The Configuration of the Articular Pacets of the Zulu Male
LUibar Vertebrae
-Number of Configuration of Articular Facets XUlber
Lumbar
Vertebrae 1,1 L2 L3 M L5 L6
.
,
I4 ... • III 1". ... I II 2
II I • • 3A i II III .l
7
5 W I I II III 6
I I I II • 4I I II II iii 2... I II II l1li 1
W II I .& • 1II ... • A .. 1II I IflII II Ie 1
9' I I II v 1
17
Modal: .. W I II •• 49
6 w y v I • • 1... ", I I II • 1W' I I I •• 3" III I II •• 1y I ... II •• 1I 'V I fI •• 1
8
The male Zulu columns with 23 PSV and those with 25 PSV which
have five lumbar vertebrae show no departures from Fawcett's
mode in the configuration of the articular facets. In the 66
columns with five lumbar vertebrae each, eight variants in
the modal configuration of the articular facets are found in
17 columns (25,8%). These variations are listed in Table
7.6. In the variant which occurs the most frequently (in six
columns) L2 presents also a rectangle, while the second com-
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monest variation (four spines) shows rectangles in the first
three lumbar vertebrae. The articular facet configurations
of the laS":"two lumbar vertebrae are the most stable, a
larger .:';~t,h between the inferior articular facets than
between the superior articular facets being seen in a few
columns. In one column L5 presents a trapezium with the base
narrower than t.he t.op,
The three female Zulu columns with four lumbar vertebrae each
present a single pattern of facet configuration (Table 7.7).
This pattern-corresponds with that of the last four lumbar
vertebrae in a column with five lumbar vertebrae which
present the modal pattern. In the 35 columns with five
lumbar vertebrae each,
(28,6%). As in the male
the most frequently (in
fOUl variants occur in ten columns
columns, the variant which occurs
five columns) is a rectangle at L2,
while the second commonest variation (in three columns) shows
rectangles in the first three lumbar vertebrae. The two
columns with six lumbar vertebrae each show an additional
rectangle or trapezium among the first three lumbar verte-
brae. In the female columns, the articular facet configur-
ations of the last two lumbar vertebrae are, as in the male
columns, the most stable.
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TABLE 7.7
The Configuration of tbe Articular Facets of the Zulu Fetale
LUl1bar vertebrae
Ruther of Configuration of Art~cular Facets !lulher
LUIP1r
Vertebrae Ll L2 L3 L4 LS L6
4 .... I III .. 3
5 'W' I I • .. 5I I I • • 3V III ... • • 1w W' • A l11li 1--
10
Modal: Y ¥ I II •• 25
6 v I I I iii • 1... w v I III .. 1
1.2 African and Asian Great Ape Series
In the African and Asian great ape series all three Gorilla
columns present a different articular facet configuration at
each lumbar level (Table 7.8). The two Pan columns differ at
L1 where both show a trapezium, but the base is narrower in
the one and broader in the other than the top. The two Pongo
columns differ at L3: one presents a trapez.ium with a
narrower base than top, while the other shows a rectangle
with long vertical sides, Each of the seven ape columns thus
presents a different pattern of articular facet configur-
ation. In four of the columns L1 shows a trapezium which is
narrower at the base than at the top, while three columns
present a trapezium with the base broader than the top at the
same level. At L2 three rectangles with long vertical sides,
three trapezia with a narrower base and a trapezium with a·
broader base than top, are recorded. At L3 four columns show
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a trapezium with a narrower base than top and three columns
show a rectangle with long vertical sides. In six columns
the last lumbar vertebra (L4) shows a trapezium, with the
inferior articular facets nearer to each other than the
superior ones, while the seventh column, a juvenile male
Gorilla column, shows a trapezium which is br~ader at the
base than at the top.
TABLE 7.8
Tbe Configuration of the Articular Facets of
African and Asian Great Ape LUibar Vertebrae
Ape Configuration of Articular Facets
L1 L2 L3 L4 L5
Gorilla:
Za 1311 A I I ...
Za 1312 ... - .. WZa 95 ... .. I ....
Pan:
Za 1071 .. .. w V
Za 94 .& - W V
P()ngo:
Za 93 y I I 'W
Za 1334 'W I ... 'W
1.3 Australopithecine series
The articular facet configuration of L1 of sts 14 shows a
trapezium with a slightly narrOl'erbase than top_ L2 pre-
sents the same kind of trapezium, while L3 shows a rectangle
with its long sides vertical. At L4 there occurs a trapezium
with the base slightly narrower than the top. L5 presents a
square. The laminae and inferior articular facets of L6 are
reconstructed with the superior articular facets of the
sacral piece as guideline. According to this reconstruction,
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the articular facets form a rectangle with its long sides
horizontal, when viewed from behind. In the AL 288-1 (A.
afarensis, female) lumbar vertebra, classified by Johanson et
e I , (1982) as L3, t.hearticular facets form a square when
viewed from behind.
In Stw 431 only the left superior and inferior articular
facets of the last lumbar vertebra (L5) are preserved. These
facets are in line supero-inferiorly. The left superior
articular facet of L4 is missing but the remaining facets
form a rectangle, with its long sides vertical, when viewed
from behind. The same configuration is found in L3, while L2
presents only ~nferior articular facets. stw 8b presents
superior and inferior articular facets on the right only.
'I'he facets of this ver-t.ebr a seem to have formed also a
rectangle with its long sides vertical.
2 Discussion
The most conspicuous difference seen in a comparison of the
modern human and the pongid results is the difference in the
configuration of the last lumbar articular facets. Though no
modal pattern could be established from the few anthropoid
ape columns studied, tne last lumbar vertebra presents a
trapezium with narrower base than top in six of the seven ape
columns. This figure contrasts sharply with the rectangle
with its long sides borizontal foun! in 119 of the 120 modern
human colurnns. Whereas the infer1...'tarticular facets of a
modern hUman last lumbar vertebra are placed as widely apart
as the superior articular facets, or even slightly further
apart, those of the ant.t.r-opo Ld apes tend to be placed nearer
to eac' ,her than are the superior articular facets.
The pattern presented by sts 14 differs from the patterns
presented by each of the six modern human vertebral columns
with six lumbar vertebrae (Table 7.6). The configurations of
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the last two sts 14 lumbar vertebrae correspond with that of
the last two lumbar vertebra in all six modern human columns
with six lumbar vert~brae.
Pal and Routal (1986, 1987) find that the articular facets of
the last lumbar vertebra carry about 23% of the vertical
load. The articular facets are placed far apart to withstand
this force. From the results of this part of the study it is
evident that the mode of weight transmission to the pelvis
very probably differs between our modern human popUlation and
the anthropoid apes. The australopithecine and modern human
last lumbar vertebrae, however, present the same articular
facet configuration. This suggests that the posterior
articular facets of the A. africanus last lumbar vertebra
carried a major proportion of the vertical load, as in modern
man, whereas those of the pongid columns seem to transmit
less weight than the preceding vertebrae. In others words,
on the evidence from our small pongid and australopithenine
samples it seems that the mode of total transmission to the
pelvis in A. africanus was unlike that in apes and like that
in modern man. (Weight transmission to the pelvis is
discussed again in Chapter 9.)
D. Summary and Conclusions
Foramina through the Base of Lumbar Transverse Processes
1. A total of 31 costotransverse foramina are recorded in
the modern human (Zulu) series of 120 vertebral columns.
Among 40 female columns four individuals with eleven
affected vertebrae are found. Nine of these vertebrae
present bilateral costotransverse foraminao Seven male
individuals out of 80 with nine affected vertebrae are
noted. Two of these vertebrae show bilateral costotrans-
verse foramina while six present the foramen on the right
side. The incidence of these foramina, which are prob-
ably instances of incomplete fusion of the costal and
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transverse elements, is the highest at L1 in modern human
columns. I.1of sts 14 shows a costotransverse foramen on
the left side.
2. The rib-like structure fused with the right pedicle of L1
in a Pan vertebral column is probably the result of no
fusion between the costal and transverse elements.
3. Seven retrotransverse foramina are noted in six individ-
uals of the modern human series. Four of the 40 female
individuals present two vertebrae with bilateral retro-
tlansverse foramina, two vertebrae with foramina
left and one with a foramen on the right side.
on the
In 80
male columns only two retrotransverse foramina in two
vertehrc:.e of different individuals are noted. These
foramina are probably formed through t.he ossification of
the mamillo-accessory ligaments and they transmit the
medial branch of the dorsal ramus of the spinal nerve,
emerging through the intervertebral space immediately
above.
The Curvature and Orientation of the Lumbar Superior
Articular Facets
1. The results of the present study show that the curvature
of the superior articular facets of.modern human lumbar
vertebrae range from flat or planar to markedly concave.
The modal pattern of orientation of these facets seems to
be inwards at Ll, sloping downwards. At L5 the facet.s
face AS much posterior as medial.
2. The curvature of the pongid superior articular facets is
less than that in modern human "Tertebrae. The Gorilla
columns show flat superior articular facets, while the
Pan columns present the most curved facets. In com-
parison with the modern human series, the general pattern
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of auperior articular facet orientation is reversed in
the pongid series. The facets face progressively more
medially from the first to the last lumbar vertebra.
3. The concavity of the A. africanus lumb&c superior articu-
lar facets is fairly shallow. The orientation of the
superior articular facets corresponds ~dth that of the
modern human vertebr,"!.lcolumns.
4. From the biomeohanics of the auperior articular fausts,
it is evident that the extent of rotation is governed :by
the curvature of the facets. The orientation on t:he
other hand plays an important role in the resistance to
anterior shear forces. The morc backwa rdl; ~.\.ientated
articular facets of L5 in the modern human columns are
thus more effective in the resistance ~o the t r
displacement of the lower lumbar ver"tebr.ae f ~\..~
oblique position 0f these vertebrae in the' ~r lor-
dosis. The presence of the same tenden~~es of these
features in the A. a:fricanu.- superior art~clllar facp.tsas
in modern man, suggests that these vertebrae suffered the
same stresses as do modern hUman vertebrae, ih a lumbar
lordosis. The correapondence in modern human and A.
africanus superior lumbar articular facet curvature and
orientation, in contrast with those of the pongid
columns, thus suggests the presence of a lumbar lordosis
in A. afric8:Jus.
The Configuration of the Lu."llbarA ticular Facets.
1. Variants of the modai pattern of articular facet con-
figuration when viewed from behind, as described by
Fawcett (1932), are found in 25,8% of the male and 25,6%
of the female Zulu oolumns. The last two lumbar verte-
brae present the most stable condition.
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2. In the pongid series each column presents a different
pattern. A trapezium with its base narrower than its
upper margin is, however, found in the last lumbar
vertebra in six of the seven pongid columns examined.
3. The last two lumbar vertebrae of the A. arricanus partial
columns present the same configuration figures as the
modal modern human configuration in these vertebrae.
4. A comparison of the three series shows that the modern
human and australopithecine last lumbar vertebrae present
a rectangle with it~ long sides horizontal. The pongid
columns at this level present a trapezium with its base
narrower than its top. In modern man the facets;are
probably placed further apart to carry a larger part of
the vertical load. The same seems to be true for the A.
a£ricanus columns, while the reverse seems to obtain in
the pongid columns.
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CHAPTER 8
THE ABSOLUTE AND RELATIVE HEIGHTS OF THORACIC AND LUMBAR
VERTEBRAL BODIES IN VARIOUS HOMINOIDS
When one looks at an articulated modern human vert.ebra.I
column two features! are conspicuous. These features are the
presence of curvat.ur-ee in the vertebral column and the in-
creasing size of the vertebrae cranLocauda Ll y , The occur-
rence of these feature' in extant and ar;lcient hominoids, as
well as their functional applications, are examined and dis-
cussed in the next two chapters.
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Introduction
~he vertical heights of the thoracolumbar vertebral bodies
are expressed by means of two measurements and ai' index
derived from them. The measurements are the anterior verti-
cal height (M1) and the posterior vertical height (M2) of the
vertebral bodies, measured in the midsagittal plane with a
spreading caliper. The index derived from these measurements
is the vertical vertebral index (~ I 100) •
A. The Anterior Vertical Height (M1)
1. Modern Human Series
1.1 Present Study
The mean anterior vertical heights of Zulu male vertebral
bodies increase from the first thoracic vertebra to the last
lumbar vertebra (Fig. 8.1), save that a slight decrease in
anterior vertical height appears from the third to the fifth
thoracic vertebrae, while the third and fourth lumbar verte-
brae present the same mean values.
The means of the anterior vertical heights of Zulu female
t.hoz-aoi.cand lumbar vertebral bodies (Table 8.1) increase
from T1 to L3 (Fig. 8.1). From L3 to L5 a negligible
decrease of O,6mm occurs in the mean values.
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TABLE 8.1
Tbe Anterior vertical Heights of Zulu Thoracic and Lulbar
Vertebral Bodies (UI)
Vertebra Males Fe.ales
Observed Observed
Mean ± SE Range !'lean! SE Range
Tl 14,8 t 0,23 13 - 18 13,9 ± 0,16 12 - 16
T2 16,2 ± 0,21 15 - 20 14,9 1 0,22 10 - 17
T3 16,2 t O,U 13 - 19 15,3 ± 0,16 14 - 17
T4 16,1 ± 0,27 14 - 21 15,3 ± 0,17 13 - 17
T5 16,0 ± 0,33 9 - 20 15,4 t 0,19 14 - 17
T6 16,6 ± 0,22 15 - 20 15,7 ± 0,20 14 - 18
T7 17,3 ± 0,18 16 - 19 16,2 ± 0,21 14 - 18
T8 17,8 ± 0,27 13 - 21 16,7 ± 0,17 15 - 19
T9 18,8 ± 0,29 15 - 29 17,7 ± 0,20 16 - 20
T10 20,1 ± 0,44 12 - 24 18,8 ± 0,19 17 - 20
T11 21,3 ± 0,21 19 - 24 19,3 t 0,20 17 - 21
T12 22,0 ± 0,34 15 - 25 20,6 ± 0,20 18 - 23
L1 23,5 ± 0,49 12 - 27 22,7 ± 0,19 21 - 24
L2 23,9 ± 0,28 21 - 27 24,0 t 0,20 22 - 26
L3 24,5 ± 0,34 21 - 2H 24,5 ± 0,24 22 - 26
L4 2M t 0,39 19 - 28 24,0 ± 0,24 22 - 27
L5 24,9 t 0,37 21 - 29 23,9 ± 0,32 20 - 27
Sex di~ferences: The mean anterior vertical heights of all
thorC\cic and lumbar vertebral bodies, apart from those of L2
and L3, are greater in Zulu male than in Zulu female verte-
bral columns (Fig. 8.1). The Student's t-Test shows (Table
8.2) t.hat;the differences between the mean anterior vertical
heights of male and female vertebral bodies are highly sig-
nificant. (P<O,OOl) at all thoracic levels, except for T4 and
T5. Thle diffe.l::encebett'1eenmean anterior vertical heights of
male and fem,lle fourth thoracic vertebrae is probably
significant, while no significant sexual difference is found
between those of the fifth thoracic v'ertebrae. In the lumbar
region, the differences between mean anterior vertical
heights of the sexes are almost certainly significant only at
the level of L5.
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TABLE 8.2
t-Values of Sel Differences in the Anterior Vertical
Heights of tulu Thoracic and r~r Vertebral Bodies
Vertebra Difference of leans t-value P(
Male - Female
T1 G,93 3,367 0,001
'1'2 1,37 4,484 0,001
'1'3 0,97 3,356 0,001
'1'4 0,77 2,382 0,02'
r5 0,60 1,569 0,10
r6 1,07 3,550 0,008
'1':7 1,07 3,853 0,003
'f8 1,10 3,399 0,001
T9 1,13 3,197 0,002
'1'10 1,40 2,909 0,005
'1'11 2,00 6,923 0,0001
'1'12 1,40 3,525 0,001
Ll 0,77 1,467 0,1
L2 -0,10 0.294 0,7
L3 0,07 0,160 0,8
L4 0,53 1,161 0,25
L5 1,20 2,458 0,01
Underlined = AI.oat certainly and highly significant
+ = Probably significant
1.2 Comparative Series
Aeby (1878) gives values for the means of anterior vertical
heights for 20 European spinal columns (males-plus- females).
The results of his study are not used here. Hasebe (1913)
gives the mean values for 20 Japanese male and 10 Japanesel
female vertebral columns and Lanier (1939) reports no sig-'
nificant difference between any two corresponding vertebrae
from his American White (n = 96) and American Negro (n = 88)
series. Allbrook (1956) cites the mean lumbar vertebral body
height in 51 male and 21 female East African vertebral
columns. Fig. 8.2 presents graphically the data from these
studies on male vertebral columns and from the present study.
The mean anterior vertical heights are the lowest in the S.A.
Negro males (present study). Hasebe (1913) observed that the
114 was frequently of lower anterior vertical height than L3,
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sometimes equal, but rarely ~as it higher. This observation
is supported by the results of Lanier (1939) and of the
present study. In -theS.A. and American Negroes a slight
which however is not paral-decrease occurs from T3 to T5,
leled in the Caucasoid and Mongoloid columns (Fig..8.2).
The mean anterior vertical heights of female thoracic and
lumbar vertebral bodies are presented in Fig. 8.3. The ver-
tebral bodies of S.A. Negro females are lower than those of
Japanese females and, in the lumbar vertebrae, of East
African fema.les. In contrast with the male vertebral
columns, the last lumbar vertebrae of the female S.A. Negro
and Jt '3.nese vertebral columns are slightly lower than L4;
but in Allbrook's (1956) small series of East African
females, the heights decrease from L3 to I,4 followed by a
slight increase at L5.
2. African and Asian Great Ape Series
2.1 Present Study
On Ly one Pan male vertebral column (Za 1071) was available
for metrical analysis. The anterior vertical heights of this
specimen's thoracic and lumbar vertebra~ bodies are listed in
Table 8.3 and presented graphicallY in Fig. 8.4. with some
exceptions, thc~e is an increase in the mean anterior verti-
cal heights from the first thoracic to the last lumbar verte-
bra. A sharp increase occurs
vertical heights of L2 and L3
from T9 to L2. The anterior
are the same, followed by an
increase in the last lumbar vertebra which, in thi2 c~' is
L4.
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TABLE 8.3
The Anterior Vertical Heights of Corilla and Pan Male Thoracic
and Luabar Vertebral Bodies (II)
Vertebra Pan Gorilla
ba 1071 h 95 Za 1312 Aeby (1678)
'1'1 12 15 17 14
'1'2 13 17 18 16
T3 13 18 19 17
T4 13 19 20 16
'1'5 14 18 20 16
'1'6 14 17 19 15
'1'7 13 17 20 14
'1'8 13 17 20 16
'1'9 13 17 21 15
TlO 14 18 23 14
'1'11 15 19 25 ~4
'1'12 16 21 27 l~
'1'13 18 24 - 18
Ll 20 28 32 19
L2 23 29 34 22
L3 23 29 35 24
L4 24 30 36 28
15 35
The mean anterior vertical heights of the thoracic and lumbar
vertebral bodies in two Gorilla gorilla vertebral columns ale
recorded in Table 8.~. The mean anterior vertical heights of
the vertebral bodies increase from Tl to T4, from where they
decrease to T6 rnd increase again from T8 or T9 to L2. The
anterior vertical heights decrease from L2 to L3 in Za 1312
but,remain eC]U...J.lin Za 95. In both Gorilla specimens, an
increase occurs again at L4 (Fig. 8.4).
The only disarticulated Pongo vertebral column available for
study had suffered damage to the epiphyseal rings. As a
result these measurements are not suitable for comparison.
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2.2 Comparative series
The onl~ study which repor~s on the anterior vertical verte-
bral b,,"iyheights known to the author is that:.of Aeby (1878)
who reports results in a single male Gorilla vertebral
column. The specimen he reports on possessed twenty-five
presacral vertebrae. These data are listed in Table 8.3 and
presented graphically in Fig. 8.4.
3 l\.ust.ralopithecineSeries
The anterior vertical heights of A. africanus and A. robustus
vertebral bodies recorded by the author are listed in Table
8.4. In addition, the results of Cook ei: ale (1983) on A.
afa.rensis vertebrae are included.
sts 14 vertebral bodies, which belong to a female partial
skeleton (Robinson, 1972), present smaller anterior vertical
heights than the corresponding verteb al bodies of the other
A. africanus vertebrae (Fig. 8.5). This difference in the
heights of the A. africanus vertebrae is further evidence of
the high variability and presumed sexual dimorphism among the
vertebral columns of this taxon as pointed out by Tobias
(1980). On this basis stw 8/41 and stw 431 most probably
belonged to males. The anterior vertical height of sts 73,
an .tsol""~;.edlower t.ho.caoi.oor upper lumbar vertebral body I is
at 19mm intermediate between sts 14 and stw 8/41.
The anterior vertical height of SK 3981a, an A. robustus last
thoracic vertebrae, is like sts 73 midway between sts 14 and
stw 8/41. The anterior vertical height of SK 3981b, a last
lumbar vertebra, is however close to the corresponding values
of the A. africanus male vertebrae.
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TABLE 8.4
The Anterior Vertical Heights of Australopithecine Thoracic and Luabar Vertebral Bodies (91)
A. iJfricanus A. robustus A. eisressie
sts 14 stw 431 stw 8141' sts 73 SK 3981a SK 3981b A1-288 I AL-m
81 51 X-12 73
Thoracic:
'1'2 HE
9th last 12
8th last 12
7th last 12 12
6th last 13 12
5th last 13 13 17
4th last 13 ?
3rd last 13 16 13 13
2nd last - 17 14
last 17 - 2:.l W 19. -yUllbar:
L1 - 22 23' 19$
L2 19 23 24 19 25
L3 20 22 23
14 19 23 21
L5 19 22 -L6 19 - 21t
I
• stli 41
$ sts 73
t SK 3981b
€ At 333-81
: last tvo thoracic or last thoracic and first lu.bar vertebrae
: last thoracic or first lumbar vertebra
= last Iu.bar vertebra, not known if it is L5 or L6
: T2 based on reference to modern human sa.ples (Cook et al.,1983)
The anterior vertical heights ~f the AL 288 and corresponding
vertebral bodies from the AL 333 locality also reveal dimor-
phism. the matching values for AL 288 and AL 333-X12 being
smaller and for AL 333-51 much larger. Johanson and White
(1979) used such dimorphism in both mandible and pos~cranial
features to identify AL 288 as a female partial skele-
ton. Comparison of corresponding vertebrae of 8ts 14, an A.
africanus female, and A~ 288, an A. afarensis female,
reveal almost identical values in the anterior vertical
heights of corresponding vertebral bodies.
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4. Int0rgroup Comparisons
The biggest difference between matching values for apes and
modern man, is in the upper thoracic region. In modern man,
the mean an.terior vertical heights increase from Tl to T2 or
T3. From this level the values stay almost equal to T5 (Fig.
8.1). In the Gorilla columns a sharp increase occurs from T1
to T4 followed by a decrease to T6.
In the lOl\lerthoracic and upper lumbar regions the mean
values in modern man increase from T6 to L3. In sts 14 and
the ape columns a plateau, spanning different segmen'l:sin
each column, occurs in the mid-thoracic region, before an
increase occurs down to L2 in the apes or L3 in sts 14.
At the last lumbar vertebra the mean anterior vertical height
is increased in the ape columns, lower in stw 8/41 and stw
431, equal to that of the previous vertebra in sts 14, in-
creased slightly in Zulu males ar u~creased slightly in zulu
females.
In the thoracic region, sts 14 is remarkably ape-like. On
the other hand, in the lumbar region, the australopithecine
partial columns, correspond with the spinal coLumns of Zulu
females in respect of the sequence of anterior vert.ical
height.s.
B. The Posterior Ver.tical Beigh1l::(M2)
1. Modern Human Series
1.1 Present study
The mean posterior vertical heights (Table 8.5) of Zulu male
vertebral bodies increase from Tl to Ll (Fig. ~.6). The
first two lumbar ~ertebrae present the same mean posterior
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vertical heights, followed by a decrease from L2 t.e L5. The
first two lumbar vertebrae thus show the highest mean pos-
terior vertical heights.
Tbe Hean Posterior Vertical Heigbts of the Tboracic and Lulbar
vertebral Bodies in the Zulu Series (eal
Vertebra Males Felales
Observed Observed
!l.ean± SE Range Mean t SE Range
'1'1 15,5 ± 1,07 14 - 18 14,0 t 0,15 12 - 15
'1'2 16,2 ± 0,20 14-18 14,8 ± 0,19 12 - 16
'1'3 16,7 ± 0,25 14 - 20 15,4 ! 0,14 14 - 17
N 11,1! 0,2. 14 - 20 15,9 ± 0,15 15 - 17
'1'5 17,. ± 0,26 15 - 21 16,5 ± 0,16 15 - 18
'1'6 18,1 ± 0,26 16 - 22 17,0 ± 0,13 15 - 18
'1'7 18,7 ± 0,21 17 - 22 17,6 ± 0,14 16 - 19
'1'8 19,2 ± 0,21 17 - 21 18,0 ± 0,15 16 - 19
'1'9 19,7 ± 0,24 18 - 22 18,4 ± 0,22 14 - 20
'1'10 20,9 ± 0,25 19 - 23 19,6 ± 0,18 18 - 22
'1'11 22,5 ± 0,30 20 - 25 21,1 ± 0,19 19 - 23
T12 24,1 ± 0,34 21 - 28 22,. ± 0,23 21 - 25
Li 25,4 ± 0,30 22 - 29 24,1 ± 0,23 22 - 28
L2 25,4 ± 0,24 23 - 26 24,4 ± 0,22 22 - 27
L3 25,2 t 0,28 23 - 28 24,2 ± 0,25 22 - 28
r,4 24,2 t 0,35 20 - 26 23,7 ± 0,25 21 - 27
L5 22,0 t 0,33 19 - 25 21,5 ± 0,35 17 - 26
In the females, on the other hand. the mean values of the
posterior
vertebral
vertical heights of
bodies (Table 8.5)
the thoracic and lumbar
increase from L1 to L2 (Fig.
8.6). A decrease in the
follows from L2 to L5.
mean posterior vertical heights
The second lumbar vertebra of Zulu
female vertebral columns thus presents the highest mean
posterior vertical height. These results are at variance
with those for mean ante.rior vertical heights (cf. Figs. 8.1
and 8.6).
Sex differences: Zulu male thoracic and lumbar vertebral
bodies show higher mean posterior vertical
female verte~l!"11bodies.. The Student's
heigpts than Zulu
t-Test (Table 8.6)
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shows highly significant differences between the sexes in the
means of the posterior vertical heights of all the thoracic
and the first two lumbar vertebrae. At t.helevel of L3, the
difference in the mean posterior vertical heights between the
sexes is almost certainly significant (P<O,Ol), while no
significant differences occur between the sexes at the last
two lumbar levels. The mean posterior vertical heights of
the thoracic and lumbar vertebral bodies are thus signifi-
cantly greater in males than in females, except in the last
two lumbar vertebrae.
TABLE 8.6
t-values for Sel Differences in Posterior Vertical Height of
the zulu Tboracic and Luabar Vertebral Bodie!
Vertebra Difference of leans t-Value P(
Kale - Female
Tl 1,50 6,110 0,0001
T2 1,37 5,001 0,0001
T3 1,30 4,590 0,.0001
T4 1,17 4,156 0,0001
1.'5 0,87 2,882 0,005
T6 1,09 3,751 0,005
T7 1,13 4,480 0,0001
T8 1,20 4,616 0,0001
1.'9 1,33 4,117 0,0001
TlO 1,29 4,m 0,0001
T11 1,43 4. ,to 0,0001
1.'12 I 1,70 4,180 0,0001n 1,33 3,531 0,0008
L2 0,93 2,865 0,005
L3 0,93 2,457 0,01
L4 0,57 1,330 0,1889
L5 0,50 I,m 0,3042
f
Underlined = hi~1I1y significant and significant differences
1.~ Comparative Series
Hasebe (1913) reported the posterior vertical heights of
Japanese vertebral bodies. He measured the vertebral bodies
of 20 male and 10 female vertebral columns. Lanier (1939)
has recorded the-posterior vertical vertebral body heights in
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88 American Negro male and 96 American white male vertebral
columns. He has compared his results with those of Hasebe
(1913). These studies report on the presacral vertebrae with
the exception of the first two cervical vertebrae. Allbrook
(1956) has recorded the posterior vertical heights of East
African lumbar vertebrae (51 male and 21 female columns).
Fig. 8.7 (males) and Fig. 8.8 (females) present the mean
posterior vertical heights of thoracic and lumbar vertebral
bodies in spinal columns of some of these populations.
The results of the present study are in accordance with those
of the studies mentioned earlier. In both male and female
groups, the mean posterior vertical heights of Zulu thoracic
and lumbar vertebral bodies are the lowest of the modern
human groups. American White males (Lanier, 1939) present
the highest posterior vertical heights of five groups of male
ver·tebral columns, while East African Negro females (lHI-
brook, 1956) present the highest posterior vertical heights
of three groups of female vertebral columns.
Berry et al. (1987) report the mean posterior vertical
heights of Caucasoi.d male-pIus-female vertebral columns.
Since they do not report the sexes separately, their results
are not included in this part of the present study.
2. African ~nd Asian Great Ape Series'
2.1 Present Study
The posterior vertical heights of the thoracic and lumbar
vertebral bodies in the single Pan troglodytes male specimen
studied (Za 1071) are listed in Table 8.7 and presented
graphically in Fig. 6.9. The thoracic vertebral bodies show
a gradual increase in the posterior vertical height from T1
to T1D. From this level ~he posterior vertical heights
increase more sharply to the second last lumbar vertebra
followed by a small decrease to the last lumbar vertebra.
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TABLE 8.7
The Posterior Vertical Heights of Individual Pan and
Gorilla Thoracic and LUlbar Vertebral Bodies (II)
vertebra Pan carilla
Za 1071 Zil 95 Zil 1312 Aeby (1878)
'1'1 14 17 19 16
'l'2 14 18 19 19
'1'3 15 18 20 19
'1'4 15 18 20 la
'1'5 15 19 20 18
'1'6 15 19 20 18
'1'7 16 19 20 17
'1'8 16 19 20 16
'1'9 16 19 20 15
'1'10 16 19 23 17
'I'll l1 21 26 18
'1'12 19 23 29 20
'1'13 21 26 24
L1 23 29 33 27
L2 24 30 35 29
~3 26 - 36 29
L4 25 . 36 29
L5 .
The posterior vertical heights of the vertebral bodies in two
Gori lLe gorilla male vertebral columns are recorded (Table
8.7, Fig. 8.9). The posterior aspects of the last two lumbar
vertebral bodies of Za 95 were damaged during the prOcesses
of articulation and disarticulation and it is not possible t.o
measure these vertebrae accurately.
Both Gorilla vertebral columns, though spanning different
numbers of segments at di~f.erent levels, present a plateau in
most of the thoracic region (between T2 and '1'9 or T10) and in
this respect differ strikingly from those of modern human
subjects (c.f. Figs. 8.8 and 8.9). The mean posterior verti-
cal heights of the Gorilla vertebral bodies increase sharply
from T9 or T10 to the second last lumbar vertebra (Fig. 8.9).
The last 't.wolumbar vertebrae of Za 1312 present the same
posterior vertical heights.
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The disarticulat..E!d.Pango vertebral column available for study
suffered damage to its epiphyseal rings due to the clay used
for articulation.
not be measured.
The posterior vertical height could thus
2.2 Comparative Series
The study of Aeby (1878) reported on the posterior vertical
heights of vertebral bodies in one Gorilla male vertebral
column. This specimen possessed 25 presacral vertebrae. The
data from Aeby (1878) are also included in Fig 8.9.
3. Australopithecine Series
The posterior vertical heights of A. africanus and A.
robustus vertebral bodies, recorded by the author, are listed
in Table 8.8. In addition, the results of Cook et al. (1983)
on A. afarensis vertebrae are included.
sts 14 vertebral hodies have smaller posterior vertical
heights than the corresponding vertebral bodies of the other
A. africanus specimen~ (Fig. 8.10). The size difference in
this dimension of the A. africanus vertebrae is further
evidence of the dimorphic features of the vertebrae which
have led Tobias (1980) to identify stw 8/41 as a probable
male, in nontrast with sts 14 which is female (Robinson,
1972). The similar sizes of stw 8/41 and stw 431 suggest
that these vertebrae belonged to male individuals.
The posterior vertical heights of the A. robustus vertebral
bodies fall within the sample range of A. africanus vertebral
bodies. Corresponding vertebrae of sts 14, an A. africanus
female, and AL 288, an A. afarensis female (Johanson and
White, 1979), show few differences in the posteriol vertical
heights of the vertebral bodies.
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TABLE 8,8
The Posterior Vertical Heights of Australopithecine Thoracic and LUibar Vertebral Bodies 1111
Vertebra A, /1fricanus A, robustus A. etsrensi»
sts 14 st.; 431 Stll 8/41 8ts 73 SK 3981a SE 3981b AL-288 AL-333
81 51 x-l2 73
Thoracic:
'1'2 12£
9th last 12
8th last 13 19
7th last 13 13
6th last 14 14
5th last 14 14
4th last 15
3rd last 15 11 15
2nd last 18 17
last 19 - 22* 2QS 19 -
Lumbar:
L1 19 23 26' 20' -
L2 20 24 25 22
L3 20 23 25 24
L4 19 22 20
L5 17 20 n
L6 16 - 198
.-'--.
• stv u :
• sts 73 :
& SK 1981b
E AL 333 - 81 =
Last two thoracic or last thoracic and first Iuebar vertebrae
Last thoracic or first lumbar vertebrae
Last lumbar vertebra, not known if it is a fifth or a sixth lumbar vertebra
The second thoracic vertebra based on reference to modern human saDples
ICook et /1)" 19831
4. Intergroup Comparisons
The sequence of mean posterior vertical heights of the great
ape vertebrae is remarkably different from the modern human
pattern in the thoracic and lower lumbar regions. The mean
values increase from Tl to L1 or L2 in the modern human
columns. In the ape columns plateaux occur between Tl and T9
or TiD, spanning different numbers of segments in each
column. The increase in posterior vertical height in the sts
14 thoracic vertebrae corresponds with the pattern in the
modern human columns.
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Itl the lower lumbar region, both modern man and the australo-
pithecipe vertebrae preBent a decided decrease in posterior
vertical height~ In the ape colvnns the values increase down
to L3 reaching a plateau or showing a slight drop in the last
lumbar vertebrae.
C. The Vertical vertebral Ihldex I:: I 100)
The special vertical vertebral index,
the posterior vertical height 100
the anterior vertical height 1 I
is designed to express the amount of postero-anterior wedging
of individual vertebral bodies, as an indication of the bony
adaptation of the individual vertebrae to the curvatu~es of
the spinal column.
The general vertical vertebral index,
t the posterior vertical beights of the region 100
t the anterior vertical heights of the region I I
indicates the amount of bony adaptation of the combined
vertebrae in a region to the curvature of that region. For
the purposes of comparison of general index values, Turner
(1886, cited by Lanier, 1939) proposed three categories:
x - 97,9 = Kurtorachic (anteriorly convex)
98 _- 101,9 = Orthorachic (straight)
102 - x = Koilorachic (anteriorly concave)
1• Modern Human Series
1.1 Present study
The means of the vertical indices of individual Zulu male and
female thoracic and lumbar vertebrae (special vertical Lndez.)
are listed in Table 8.9.
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In the Zulu male columns, the index values of T,,'.and of those
between T3 and L3, all of which are greater than 100, indi-
cate a larger posterior than anterior vertical height i.e.
these vertebrae taper anteriorly. At T2 and L4 the anterior
and posterior vertical heights are virtually equal, while L5
is appreciably posteriorly wedge-shaped.
The general index value
According to
of the thoracic region is 105,88%.
this index value which is
greater than
Turner's categories
102% indicates good bony adaptation to the
anterior concavity of the thoracic region. The general index
value of the lumbar region is 100,77%: this value connotes
an orthorachic curve. This indicates only moderate bony
adaptation of the lumbar part of the spiaal column to its
anteriorly concave cuzve , In this instance we must assume
that the intervertebral discs make a Bubstantial contribution
to the lumbar curve of Zulu male columns, or that there is a
poorly developed lumbar curve.
In the Zulu female ooLumna , the special index values of the
individual vertebrae indicate that the anterior and posterior
vertical heights are virtually equal in the first three
thoracic vertebrae and in L3 and L4. Between T3 and L2 the
vertebral bodies are anteriorly wedge shaped, while L5 is
posteriorly wedge shaped.
The general index values for the regi.onsin Zulu female
columns ate 105,47% and 99,10% for the thoracic and lumbar
regions ~esp~ctively. According to Turner's categories, the
general thoracic index value falls into the kurtorachic
category and indicates good bony adaptation to the anteriorly
concave thoracic curve. In the lumbar region the general
index value falls into the orthorachic or straight category
and indicates good bony adaptation to the anteriorly convex
1umba'r curve.
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The Mean Values of the Special vertical Vertebral Index of Thoracic and LoIhar vertebral Bodies
in Zulu Malas and FeMales (\)
Vertebra Males F1!lales
Observed Observed
!lean SD t SE Range Hean SD ± BE Range
T1 104,52 5,61 1,05 93,33 * 115,38 100,64 5,13 0,95 87,50 * 107,69
'1'2 99,9~ , 6,4n 1,19 87,50 * 113,33 100,64 13,49 2,51 82,35 * 160,00
'1'3 102,89 9,78 1,82 88,24 * 130,77 100,61 5,33 0,99 81,50 * 101,14
T4 106,54 6,90 1,28 94,44 * 120,00 104,15 5,85 1,09 93,15 * 115,38
'1'5 109,92 14,20 2,64 94,44 * 177,78 107,66 6,14 1,25 94,12 - 121,43
'1'6 108,08 6,12 1,14 94,12 * 120,00 108,69 7,21 1,35 93,75 * 121,43
T7 108,82 5,17 0,96 100,00 * 118,75 108,85 7 ,1~ 1,39 94,44 - 128,51
T8 109,58 7,90 1,47 100,00 * 138,46 108,02 6,33 1,18 94,12 - 129,00
'1'9 104,77 6,65 1,23 94,74 * 126,67 103,83 1,86 1,46 77 ,78 * 118,75
'1'10 104,94 14,62 2,72 90,~8 * 158,33 104,50 6,85 1,27 90,00 - 123,53
Tll 101,93 8,1~ 1,62 87,50 * 114,29 109,37 6,41 1,19 100,00 - 129,41
'1'12 109,90 7,51 1,39 100,00 - 140,00 loa, 92 6,a 1,25 100,00 - 131,58
L1 110,14 18,34 3,41 88,00 * 200,00 106,27 5,.7 1,01 95,83 - 121,U
L2 106,43 7,01 1,31 9MO - 118,18 101,86 3,92 0,73 95,65 - 109,09
L3 102,91 6,99 1,30 92,31 - 117,39 99,17 5,44 l.O1 98,.6 - 112,00
L4 99,08 6,90 1,28 89,29 * 116,67 98,81 6,54 1,21 87,50 - 113,64
L5 81,92 6,81 1,26 74,07 - 100,00 90,43 10,59 1,97 73,91 - 125,00
Sexual differences: The means of the special vertical
vertebral indices show highly significant (p(O,005) differ-
ences between the sexes at the levels of Tl, Tll and L2,
(Table 8.10). The mean index values of T1 and L2 are
significantly higher in males than in females. This indi-
.cates that the male vertebrae are significantly more an-
teriorly wedged at these levels than the corresponding female
vertebrae. The mean index value of T'11 is, on the other
hand, highly significantly greater in the females than in the
males. These vertebrae are thus highly significantly more
females than loll males. At L3 theanteriorly wedged in
difference between the index values of the sexes is probably
significant (Table 8.10), the male index values being higher.
'l'hemean general index va.Lueu show no significant differences
between the sexes in either the thoracic or the lumbar
regions.
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rAatE 8.10
t-values for Sfl Differences in the vertical
vertebral Index of lulu Tboracic and Lu.bat
Vertebral Bodies
Vertebra Difference in inde~ t-values
Kale - Fe.ale
'1'1 M8 ~
'1'2 -0,65 -0,24
'1'3 2,28 1,12
'1'4 2,39 1,45
T5 2,26 0,79
T6 -0,61 -0,35
T7 -0,03 -0,02
'1'8 1,56 0,84
'1'9 0,94 0,50
'1'10 0,44 0,15
Tl1 -7,44 -3,76
T12 0,98 0,53
L1 3,87 1,11
L2 4,57 3,10
L3 3,74 2,31
L4 I 0,27 0,16
L5 -2,51 -1,09
Thoracic 0,41 0,49
LUlLbar 1,67 1,57
~.
1.2. Comparative Series
Hasebe (1913) lists the mean index values for individual
lumbar vertebrae in various populations, data for which were
drawn from the literature. Only his results on 2~ Japanese
males and 10 Japanese females are us_J in the present study,
for in the remaining data, either the sample size is less
than 10 or the sexes a~e considered together or both.
Trotter (1929) and Lanier (1939) report on the mean index
values of ind~vidual lumbar vertebrae of American White and
American Negro vertebral columns. These comparative data are
listed in Table 8.11.
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TABLE 8.11
The Mean Special vertical Vertebral Inde) Values of Luabar Vertebrae in
Various Population Groups ")
Author Population n La.bar Vertebrae
Ll L2 L3 L4 I L5
Males:
Present study Zulu 30 110,1 106,4 102,9 99,1 87,9
Trotter 11929) Aler. Negro 52 106,6 10',2 99,6 95,5 85,6
Lanier (1939) Amer. Negro 88 106,7 103,2 97,8 94,2 86,6
Trotter (1929) Aler. white 52 101,6 103,9 99,2 94,1 84,1
Lanier (1939) Aler •.White 96 108,1 103,3 99,0 95,2 83,6
Hasebe (1m) Japanese 20 112,0 107,7 100,4 94,8 84,0
Peaales:
Present study Zulu 30 106,3 101,9 99,2 98,8 90,4
Trotter (1929) Aler. Negro 23 103,0 99,1 95,8 91,8 85,7
Trotter (1929) Aler. White 12 104,4 102,8 100,9 98,1 87,8
Hasebe (1913) Japanese 10 107,1 102,4 97,7 91,4 84,0
L1 and I_;2 are anteriorly wl;!:dgedin the male columns of all
four population gro'J.ps(Table 8.11). '.l'heZulu males present
anteriorly wedged vertebrae at L3, while Lanier's (1939)
American Negro series show posteriorly wedged vertebrae at
this level. Trotter's American Negro s~mple has approxi-
mately equal anterior and }?osteriorvertical heights. At L4,
the Zulu male columns present vertebrae wi,thapproximately
equal anterior and posterior ve·:tical heights, while the
comparative samples present posteriorly wedged vertebrae. L5
is markedly posteriorly wedged in all four population groups.
In the female columns anteriorly wedged vertebrae occur at L1
i~ all four population groups (Table 8.11). At L2, the Zulu
and American Negro series show vertebrae with approximately
equal anterior and posterior vertical heights, while the
Japanese and American White series show somewhat anteriorly
wedged vertebrae. L3 and ~4 show no wedging in the Zulu and
American White female columns, while the Japanese and Ameri-
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can Negro columns present posteriorly wedged vertebrae. Ii5
is approximately posteriorly wedged in all four population
groups.
The study of Trotter (1929) is the only one known to the
author which reports on the vertical vertebral indices of all
three presacral regions. On the other hand, various authors
report on the index of the lumbar regions alone. Sasebe
(1913) lists the results of various authors, but for reasons
mentioned earlier only the data of
used for comparison. Martin (1928)
his own study are here
and Lanier (1939) also
list some of the indices included in Sasebe's (1913) study.
Lanier (1939) calculates the lumbar vertical index in 88
American Negro males and 96 American White males. He com-
pares his results with those of Trotter (1929) on American
Negro and white males and calculates an average cf their
results. The mean general vertical vertebral index values of
the thoracic and lumbar regions in various populations are
listed in Table 8.12.
Tbe Mean General. Vertical Vertebral Indices of the Thoracic and LUlbar
Regions in Various Populations "I
Author Population n vertical Vertebral IndeI
II F Kales Felales
Thoracic:
Present study Zulu 30 30 105,9 105,5
Trotter (1929) Amer. Negro 52 23 105,9 104,3
Trotter (1929 I Amer. White I 52 12 106,2 102,9
LUlba:.-:
Present study Zulu 30 30 100,8 99,1
Trotter (1929 I Aller. Negro 52 23 97,9 95,0
Lanier (1939) Aler. Ni!gro 88 - 97,5 -
Trott~r (1929) Aler. White 52 12 97,5 98,7
Lanier (1939) Aler. White 96 - 97,6 -
Haaebe (1913) Japanese 20 10 99,8 96,.
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All three populations, Zulu, American Negro and American
Whites, show good bony adaptation to the anterior concavity
of the th9racic region. In the lumbar region, Zulu and
Japanese males fall within Turner's (1886) orthorachic
category and show less bony adaptation to the anteriorly
convex lumbar region than the American Negro and American
white males. The Zulu and American White females also fall
within the orthorachic category while the Japanese and
American Negro females fall within the koLl or-ach.Lcategory
which connotes good bony adaptation to the anteriorly convex
lumbar curvature.
2. African and Asian Great Ape Series
2.1 Present Study
The special vertical vertebral index values of one Pan and
two Gorilla vertebral columns are listed in Table 8.13. The
index values of Za 1071, a Pan male, and za 1312, a Gori1.1a
male, between T1 and L3 show a larger posterior th3n anterior
vertical height, the only exception being T9 of Za 1312 which
is posteriorly wedged. This indicates anteriorly wedge
shaped vertebrae and thus bony adaptation to a continuous
thoracolumbar anterior concavity. The last lumbar vertebrae
of these columns present equal anterior and posterior vert.i-
cal heights. The posterior vertical heights of the last two
lumbar vertebrae of Za 95 are unknown. All of the remaining
vertebrae of this column are anterior~y wedge-shaped.
The values of the general vertical index are 115,5% and
108,9% for the Pan thoracic and lumbar regions respectively.
In the aori I L« columns, these values are 102,8% and 107,6%
for the thoracic regions of Za 1312 and Za 95 respectivelYr
while the value for the lumbar regicn of Za 1312 is 102,2%.
Good bony adaptation to a continuous anterior concavity in
both the thoracic and lumbar regions of the Pan and the
Gorilla columns is thus evident.
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TABLE 8.13
Tbe Special Vertical Vertebral Indices of
Pan and Gorilla Thoracic and Lumbar Vertebral
Bodies !\)
Vertebra Pan (Jorilla
Za 1071 Za 95 Za 1312 Aeby !l878)
Tl 116,/ 113,3 l11,S 114,3
T2 107,1 105,9 105,6 118,8
T3 115,4 100,0 105,3 111,8
T4 115,4 94,7 100,0 112,5
T5 115,4 105,6 10M 112,5
T6 107,1 111,8 105,3 120,0
'f7 123,1 111,8 100,0 121,4
Ta iu.s 111,6 100,6 100,0
T9 123,1 111,8 95,2 100,0
TlO 114,3 105,6 100,0 121,4
Tll 113,3 11o,s 104,0 128,6
T12 118,8 109,5 107,4 133,3
T13 116,7 108,3 - 133,3
L1 115,0 103,6 103,1 142,1
L2 104,3 103,4 102,9 131,8
L3 118,2 - 102,9 120,8
L4 ).00,0 - 100,0 103,6
L5 -
The vertical vertenral indices of I!UilgO thoracic and lumbar
vertebral bodies have not been calculated, for it was not
possible to record the anterior and the posterior vertical
heights of the vertebral bodies in the specimen available,
due to the loss of the epiphyseal rings.
2.2 Cornparative Set'ies
The special vertical vertebral index values of one Gorilla
male vertebral column caldulated from Aeby's (1878) data are
listed in Table 8.13. The index values show anteriorly
wedged vertebra from Tl to L4. (The' ~terior vertical height
of L5 of t.his spf.!cimenwith fiv a umbar vertebrae is un-
known. )
indicate
This d"rroborates the results under 2.1 which
bony adaptation to a contiuous thoracolumbar
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anterior concavity. The general vertical index value is
117,5% for the thoracic region, while the value for the
lumbar region is unfortunately unknown.
3. Australopithecine Series
In sts 14 the anterior and the posterior vertical heights of
the eightb and ni4th last thoracic and the third and fourth
lumbar vertebrae are the same I which yields index values of
100% (Table 8.14). The vertebrae are anteriorly wedged
between the seventh last thoracic vertebra and L~, save that
the index values are unknown fur Ll and the second last
thoracic vertebra. L3 and L4 have i.ndividual values of 100%,
while L5 and L6 are posteriorly wedged, which indicates
moderate to good bony adaptation to a lordotic lumbar curve.
The general index value for the lumbar region of Sts 14,
between L2 and L6 (the anterior vertical height of Ll being
unknown), is 95,8%. This value falls within Turner's (1886)
kurtorachic category. The lumbar region of sts 14 thus
expresses good bony adaptation to an anteriorly convex lumbar
region.
The second and third last thoracic and the first three lumbar
vertebrae of stw 431 are anteriorly wedge shaped. The last
two lumbar vertebrae are posteriorly wedge shaped. For the
lumbar region as a whole the index value is 100% which place
it in the orthorachic category. The bony adaptation to a
lumbar curve appears to be less marked in stw 431 than in sts
14 and the contribution made by the intervertebral discs
should have been larger in this male individual if the
individually wed~e shaped lower lumbar vertebrae are borne in
mind, or a r~orly developed lumbar curve occurred. This
corresponds with the results in modern human males.
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TABLE 8.14
Tbe Special Vertical Vertebral Indices of Australopithecine Thoracic and tu.bar Vertebral Bodies (%)
vertebra A. africanus A. robustus A. eietessie
sts 14 Stw 431 stv 8/41 I sts 73 SK 3961a SK 3961b AL 288 AL 333
81 H2 73
Thoracic: 109,1
9th last 91,7
6th last 100,0
7th last 108,3 108,3
6th last 100,0 116,7
5th last 107,7 1.07,7
4th last -
3rd last 115,4 106,3 - 115,4 115,4
2nd last - 105,9 100,0 121,4
last 11.1,8 - 104,8 105,3 -
Lumbar:
L1 - 104,5 113,0 105,3 -
L2 105,3 104,3 104,2 115,8
~
100,0 104.,5 108,7 96,0
4 100,0 95,7 95,2
5 89,5 90,9 90.5
6 84,2 -
The vertical vertebral index value of the second last lumbar
vertebra in stw 8/41, which is either L4 or L5, is 95,2%.
The index value of t.his ve r't.eb.raindicates a posteriorly
wedged 'body.
In sts 14 and AL 288, the special vertical vertebral index
values of corresponding
same in three instances.
thoracic vertebral bodies are the
The values of this index for
AL 333-73 (96,0%),
for SK 3981b (90,5%),
posteriorly wedged
an A. afarensis lumbar vertebra, and
an A. robustus lumbar vertebra, show
vertebrae which indicates good bony
adaptation to a possibly
these australopithecines.
spinal columns for which the
anteriorly convex lumbar curve in
Thus in all australopithecine
relevant vertebrae are avail-
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able, the lower two
differ from those of
or perhaps even three lumbar vertebrae
the apes and resemble those of modern
man in showing posteriorly-wedged vertebral bodies, that is
bony adapt.at.Lonto a presumed lumbar lordotic curve.
4. Intergroup Comparisons
The special vertical index of Zulu male and Zulu female
vertebrae indicates anteriorly wedged thoracic vertebrae,
save that T2 in the male columns is posteriorly wedged. The
thoracic vertebrae of Za 1071,
are anteriorly wedged. In the
a Pan m~le vertebral column,
Gorilla male columns, Za 95
shows an exception at T4 which is posteriorly wedged and Za
1312 shows a posteriorly wedged vertebra at T9 and vertebrae
with equal anterior and posterior vertical heights at T4, T5,
T7, T8 and Tl0. The general vertical index values of the
thoracic regions (Table 8.15) indicate good bony adaptation
to the anteriorly concave thoracic regions in both modern man
and, despite the exceptional vertebrae, the African great
apes.
The special vertical index values for modern human lumbar
vertebrae indic~te anteriorly wedged vertebrae at Ll (Table
8.11). The vertebrae are either anterio.·ly wedged or
straight at L2. L3 is anteriorly wpdsed, straight or pos-
teriorly wedged. At L4 the vertebrae are either straight or
posteriorly wedge-shaped. L5 is posteriorly wedged in all
popUlation groups. The lumbar vertebrae of Za 1071 (Pan
male) and Za 1312 (Gorilla male) are anteriorly wedge-shaped
between L1 and L3 while L4 is straight. The last two lumbar
vertebrae of sts 14 (L5 and L6) and of stw 431 O'A and L5)
and the second last (L4 or L5) of stw 8/41 are posteriorly
wedge-shaped. The last lumbar vertebra of A. robustus, SK
3981b, is also posteriorly wedged shape. Unfortunately no A.
afarensis last lumbar vertebra is recovered yet.
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TABLE 8.15
General Vertical lndel Values of Modern HUlan, Anthropoid Ape and A. africanus
Thoracic and Luabar Vertebrae (\)
Series General vertical Index
Thoracic Lumbar
Males Females Males Fellale
1. Modern human
Zulu (present study) 105,9 I 105,5 100,8 99,1
Aller. Negro (Trotter, 1929) 105,7 104,3 97,9 95,0
Amer. Negro (Lanier, 1939) - - 91,1 -
Amer. Whites (Trotter, 1929) 106,2 102,9 97,5 98,7
Amer. Whites (Lanier, 1939) - ~ 97,5 -
Japdnese (Hasebe, 1913) - ~ 99,8 96,4
2. Anthropoid apes
Za 1071 (PaDI 115,5 - 108,9 -
Za 1312 (Gorilla) 102,8 - 102,2 -
Za 95 ((lorilla) 101,6 - - -
3. A. afriaanlls
sts U ~ - - 95,8*
stl! 431 - - 10M ---
* Between L2 and L6.
The general
(Table 8.15)
vertical index values of the lumbar regions
show orthorachic lumbar regions in Zulu males
and females, American Negro males, Aw~rican White females and
Japanese males. In these groups the contribution to the
lumbar curvature made by the intervertebral discs must be
great. The remaining modern human groups (Table 8.10) show
kurtorachic lumbar regions which indicate good bony adapta-
tion to an anteriorly convex lumbar curve. On the other hanu
Za 95 and Za 1312, a Pan and a Gorilla male verLebral column,
show koilorachic lumbar regions which indicate good bony
adaptation to an anteriorly concave lumbar cUrve. sts 14
shows, between L2 and L6, a kurtorachic and stw 431 an
orthorachic lumbar region. Good bony adapta'i.:iC''1to an an-
teriorly convex lumbar region is thus found in sts 14, while
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the bony adaptation to an anteriorly convex lumbar region is
poorly developed in stw 431. The results for A. africanus
correspond thus with the findings for the modern human
series. The relevant A. afarensis and A. robustus vertebrae
are not available to calculate the general vertical index
value of the lumbar region.
D. Discussion
One of the distinctive features of the modern human vertebral
column is the presence of a marked normal lordosis - an an-
teriorly convex curve in the lumbar region, This curvature
has been measured in various ways and expressed by v4rious
indices during the pase century. Most recently Abitbol
(1987a) measured the lumbosacral angle on radiographs in a
comparative series of moJern human and non-human vertebral
columns.
The degree to which the anterior vertical height of a verte-
bral body exceeds its posterior vertical height shows the
degree of posterior wedging of the vertebral body and thus
the degree of bony adaptation of the vertebral bodies to a
lordosis in the region as a whole. Lanier (1939) has calcu-
lated the difference between the anterior and the posterior
vertical heights of each lumbar vertebra in American White
and Negro males, while Allbrook (1956) has calculated the
difference between the posterior and the anterior vertical
heights of each lumbar vertebral body in East African verte-
bral columns. The ~special vertical index, used in the
present study, expresses the relation between the po~terior
and the anterior vertical heights of a vertebra as a per-
centage. The general vertical index espresses the same
relationship, but for the region as a whole. This index was
devised by Turner (1886 cited by Lanier 1939). For purposes
of comparison Turner (1886) grouped the individual values of
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the general index into
The results obtained by
three categories mentioned, above.
some of the many authors who used
this ind~x are included in the modern human comparativ~ study
in this chapter.
In the present study, the general vertical index values of
the thoracic regions indicate good bony adaptation to the
anterior concave thoracic regions
African great apes. The g~neral
regions show good bony adaptation
lumbar curve in modern human
in both modern man and the
index values of the lunbar
to an anteriorly convex
female columns of various
population groups and in Sts 14 (between L2 and lJ6), an A.
africanus female partial column. The index values of the
modern human male ;olurons Rhow kurtorachic to ortho~acic
lumbar regions which indicate m:>derate to good bony adapta-
tion to an anteriorly' convex curvature. S'Lw431, an A
africanus male, also shows an orthorachic region. On the
other hand, the lu.'llb:regions of a-Gorilla and a Pan verte-
bral column show good bony ?daptation to an anteriorly
concave curvature.
The results of the present stunx on the general vertical
vertebral index of modern man and the African g(r~at 'lpel1
agree with those of Abitbol. (1987a) on the lumbosacral angle,
though the degree of lumbar curvature measu.ced in the present
study suggested ~maller lumbar angles. The difference lies
in the fact that the vertical vertebral index expresses the
degree of wedging of a vertebral body or the curyature of a
region as a whole, as pre~ented by the vertebral body di-
mensions alone. It does not take the intervertebral discs,
which may increase the lumbar curve, into account as the
measurement of the lumbosacral angle on a radiograph does.
The advantage of the ve...t-.icalvertebral index is that it
enables one to compare fossil vertebral bodies, of which the
intervertebral disc thickness and shape are unknown, with the
vertebral bodies of extant hominoids.
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A last A. robustus lumbar vertebral body (SK 3981b) and a
third A. afarensis vertebral body (AL 333-73) a.reboth pos-
teriorly wedged which indicates that they probably took part
in the formation of an anteriorly convex lumbar c.·...re ,
The bony adaptation to a fully developed lordosis in the A.
a:fricanus partial vertebral columns, and the indications
thereof in individual A. robustus and A. afarensis lumbar
vertebral bodies, suggest that the trunk was carried fully
erect and that the legs were probably extended in the
australopithecines.
This conclusion on the australopithecine lumbar lordosis is
in accordance with those of Robinson (1972) on the vertebrae
of A. africanus and A. robustus. From his comparative study
on the pelvis Robins.m (1972) concluded that the nature of
the similarities between the pelves of these fossil speci€s
and modern man suggests strongly that they were both capable
of erect, bipedal locomotion. The differences in the pelves
led him to suggest further that A. africanus was adapted to
move efficiently and speedily while A. robustus showed a more
power-orientated locomotor system, possibly for climbing
trees in addition to bipedal locomotion on the ground. On
the other hand, Lovejoy et al. (1973), from australopithecine
pelves, could find no evidence. for locomotor differences
between the two forms.
The conclusion of the present study on the australopithecine
lumbar lordosis differs from that of Abitbol (1987a) for A.
afarensis. He cites a personal communication by stern, who
calculates the lumbosacral angle in AL 288, as thirty de-
grees. Abitbol (1987a) concludes that this relati.vely small
angle confirms the primitive na't.ure of the pelvic girdle of
A. afarel'lsisand suggests a manner of bipedalism t.hatdiffer-
ed from that of modern hUmans, but he does not speak of the
posture of A. afarensis. Unfortunately no AL 288 lumbar ver-
tical vertebral indices are available, but the AL 288 thora-
cic vertebral index values are mostly identical to those of
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sts 14. The vertical vertebral index of AL 333-73, an A.
afarensis mal~ third lumbar vertebral is posteriorly ~edged
(96,0%), which L:ldicatesthat it might have taken par.. in the
formation of an anteriorly convex lumbar curve.
The results of some of the studies on the adapt.ations of the
australopithecine ilium and pelvis are in keeping with the
findings of the present study on the lumbar vertebrae (first
group), while some support the findings of Abitbol1s (1987a)
study (second group), and a third group are not in accord
with the results of either study. The authors in the first
group concluded from the pelvic adaptations that Australo-
pitbecus was capable of efficient, erect, bipedal locomotion
which ce responded with the locomotion of modern man (e.g.
Broom F f.obinson 1947; Dart 1958; Leutenegger 1972;
Robinson 1972; Lovejoy et al. 1973; McHenry 1975; Steude!
1978). Mednick (1955) and Zih!man and Hunter (1973) believe
that the australopithecines walked erect and bipedally but
that these early hominids lacked certain modifications for
efficient bipedal locomotion. Australopitbecus might have
represented an
which supports
(1983) conclude
intermediate stage. In the second group,
Abitbol's (~987a) study, Stern and Susman
from the A. afarensis pelvis:
"The most compelling rea~ons for suggesting a bent-
hip, bent-knee bipedality for the Hadar hominid are
provided by the orientation of the iliac blade and
the diminutive size ·of the anterior horn of the
acetabular surface." (op.cit.,p 312)
The third group, Oxnard (1975) and Ashton (1981). conclude
that the australopithecines are unique, in that Australo-
pitbecus and modern man differ in dimensions relating to
locomotor fUnction just as much as each differs from the
apes. Ashton (1981) stresses that Australopithecus is not
intermediat.ebetween man and apes.
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E. Summary and Conclusions
1. The results of the present study show that the patterns
of increase and decrease in the mean anterior and in the
mean posterior vertical heights of male and female Zulu
vertebral bodies are in accord with those of various
authors on various human population groups. Intergroup
comparisons of the anterior vertical heights of corre-
sponding modern human, anthropoid ape and A. africanus
vertebral bodies show that sts 14 is remarkably ape-like
in the thoracic region.
vertical heights show that
Comparisons of the posterior
sts 14 is t1pically human in
the thoracic region. In the lumbar region the anterior
and the posterior vertical heights of both sts 14 and stw
431 show correspondence with the Zulu female lumbar
region.
2. The general vertical vertebral index values of the
thoracic reg~on indicate good bony adaptation to the
anteriorly concave thoracic regions in beth modern human
and African great ape columns.
3. The general vertical vertebral index values of female
lumbar regions indicate good bony adaptation to an
anteriorly convex lumbar curve in modern man and A.
africanus (sts 14). The modern human male lumbar regions
of various populations show moderate to good bony
adaptation to a lordosis. Moderate bony adaptation to an
ant.eriorly convex lumbar region is expressed also by Stw
431, an A. africanus male partial column. In contrast
the Gorilla and the Pan columns present good bony
adaptation to an anteriorly concave lumbar region.
4. The special vertical vertebral index values of a last
A. robustus lumbar vertebra, SK 3981b,
A. afarensis lumbar vertebra, AL 333-73, indicate pos-
teriorly wedged vertebrae, as in A. africanus.
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5. The bony adaptation t.oa developed lumbar lordosis Ln t.he
A. africanus partial vertebral columns and the posterior-
ly wedged individual lumbar vertebrae of A. robustus and
A. axarensis, which indicate that they might have taken
part in the formation of an anteriorly convex lumbar
region, lead the author to conclude that the australo-
pithecines probably carried the trunk erect. Because of
the close association between extended lege; and the
formation of the lumbar lordosis, it is further concluded
that the australopithecines used extended legs. Thus our
results suggest a mode of bipedalism in these early
hominids that corresponds with that of modern humans.
6. The conclusion of the present study
Robinson (1972) for A. arricanus,
agrees with that of
but differs from that
of Abitbol (1987a) for A. ararensis. The various studies
on the adaptations of the Australopithecus ilium and
pelvis are equivocal. Some agree with the conclusions of
the present study, some support Abitbol's (1987a) conclu-
sions, while others do not support the re.auLt.a of either
of the studies.
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CHAPTER 9
THE ABSOLUTE AND RELATIVE DIMENSIONS OF THE INFERIOR VERTE-
BRAL BODY AREA AND THE POSTERIOR ARCH DIMENSIONS OF THORACIC
AND LUMBAR VERTEBRAE IN VARIOUS ROMINOIDS
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Introduction
In upright man the size of the vertebral bodies increases
from the axis to the lumbosacral joint.
since the compressive force increases from
pelvis as each vertebra bears the weight of
This is expected
the head to the
all of the body
above it. For many years, as indicated in textbooks of
,anatomy and published investigations (Davis, 1961; Rosch and
Burke, 1964; Taylor and ~:'womey,1984, and Gracovetsky and
Farfan, 1986), it has been beLieved that the vertebral bodies
and the intervertebral discs sustain all the vertebral
compressive force.
Following
stability
Davis's (1961) study, new concepts on spinal
and weight-bearing in modern human vertebral
columns have been introduc:ed. He shows that the pedicles and
transverse processes of the fifth lumbar vertebra are in-
volved in the transmission of forces to the pelvis. Denis
(1983) and Louis (1985) propose that the articular facets are
involved in weight~bearing, While Pal and Routal (1986, 1987)
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develop an hypothesis according to which weight is trans-
mitted al~o through the neural arch. The purpose of the
investigations reported here is to determine whether the
dimensions of African and Asian g~eat ape and australo-
pithecine vertebrae reflect the same mode of weight-bearing
as in modern humans.
Comparative data on modern human vertebral bodies are from
the studies of Pal and Routal (1986, 1987). No comparative
data on African or Asian gr.eatapes or on australopithecine
vertebrae are known to the author. In comparative graphs the
last thoracic vertebrae of Australopithecus africanus partial
vertebral columns are presented as T12 purely for the sake of
convenience.
A. The Inferior vertebral Body Area
1. Modern Human Series
1.1 Zulu Series
Table 9.1 lists the mean inferior surface area of male and
female Zulu vertebral bodies. The mean inferior areas of
male thoracic and lumbar vertebral bodies increase to 3,4
fold from T1 to L4 (Fig. 9.1). From 14 to L5 the mean area
decreases by 1,4cm2• The mean inferior areas of the Zulu
female thoracic and lumbar vertebral bodies increase to 3,3
fol~ from T1 to L4. The decline of the female means between
L4 and L5 is O,8cm2•
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The Mean Inferior Area of Zulu Thoracic
and LUlbar Vertebral Bodics (Cll)
vertebra Males Females
Mean ! SD !lean ! SD
'1'1 4,2 ± 0,37 3,7 ± 0,49
'1'2 4,3 ± 0,44 3,8 ± 0,41
'1'3 4,6 ± 0,51 4,1 ± 0,50
'1'4 5,1 t 0,60 4,3 ± 0,40
'1'5 5,4 ± 0,50 4,6 ± 0,48
'1'6 5,9 ± 0,57 5,1 t 0,67
'1'7 6,6 ± 0,75 5,6 ± 0,62
'1'8 7,4 ± 0,93 6.0 ± 0,69
'1'9 7,9 ± 0,99 6.7 ± 0,78
'1'10 8,7 ± 1,11 7,3 t 0,80 I
'1'11 9,8 ± 1,16 8,2 ± 0,99
'1'12 10,3 t 1,18 8,7 ± 0,92
L1 11,8 ± 1,50 9,8 ! 0,86
L2 12,5 ± 1,56 10,4 ! 1,02
L3 13,7 ± 1,45 11,5 ± 1,41
L4 14,3 ! 1,58 12,3 ± 1,37
L5 12,9 ± 1,87 11,5 ± 1,28
n : 30
Sex differences: The mean inferior area of all thoracic and
lumbar vertebral bodies are greater in Zulu male than in Zulu
female vertebral columns (Fig. 9.1). The Student's t-Test
shows that these differences are highly significant (P<O,0005
and P<O,005) (Table 9.2).
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TABLE 9.~
t-Values of Sel Differences in the
Inferior Are-as of Zulu Thoracic
and LuMbar Vertebral Bodies
Vertebra tnValue P{
Tl 4,m 0,0005
'1'2 4,554 0,0005
'i'3 3,834 0,0005
N 6,076 010005
'1'5 6,322 0,0005
'1'6 4,981 0,0005
'1'7 6,754 0,0005
'1'8 6,622 0,0005
1'9 5,215 0,0005
'1'10 5,604 0,0005
'I'll 5,747 0,0005
'1'12 5,857 MOOS
L1 6,336 0,0005
L2 6,171 0,0005
L3 5,958 0,0005
L4 51238 0,0005
L5 3,383 0,005
1.2 Comparative Human Series
Davis (1961) gives values for the mean inferior vertebral
body areas of L31 L4 and L5 in 35 male and 24 female West
Afri~an columns. Pal and Routal (1986, 1987) report the mean
values of certain thoracic and lumbar vertebral bodies of 44
adult male columns in the collection of the Government Medi-
cal College, Surat. Though the population group of these
skeletons is not mentioned it is taken that they are Indian.
Table 9.3 lists and Fig. 9.2 presents graphically the data
from these studies and from the present Istudyon male verte-
bral columns.
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TABLE 9.3
The Infer; IIr VIg ~bral Body Areas of Thoracic and Lumbar Vertebral
Bodies in Various Modern BUlan Male vertebral Colulns.
Mean Value ± SD (CI2)
Vertebrae Present study Pal & Routal Davis (1961)
(1986, 1987)
Zulu males Indian males West African males
(n ::30) (n = 44) (n = 35)
'1'1 4,2 ± Ot37 4,3 ± 0,53
T2 4,3 ± O,U ~,8 ! 0,70
T3 4,6 t 0,51
'1'4 5,1 ± 0!60
'1'5 5,4 ± 0,50 5,3 ± 0,45
T6 5,9 ± 0,57
'1'7 6,8 ± 0,75
'1'8 7,4 ! 0,93 7,3 ± 1,98
'1'9 7,9 ± 0,99 7,9 ± 2,16
'1'10 8,1 ± 1,11
'1'11 9,8 ± 1,16 8,6 ± 1,10
'1'12 10,3 ± 1,13 10,2 ± 1,53
L1 11,8 ± 1,54 11,5 ± 2,16
L2 12,4 ± 1,49
L3 13,7 ± 1,45 13,8 ± 2,22 13,4 ± 1,1
L4 14,2 ± 1,57 14,2 ± 1,26 14,0 ! 1,2
1,5 12,9 ± 1,87 14,1 ± 2,77 12,8 t 1,3
The results of the present study agree with those of Davis's
(1961) study. No siqnificant differences is found between
the Zulu and the West African values of corresponding verte-
brae. In both the Zulu series and Pal and Routal's (1986,
1987) Indian series, the mean inferior vertebral body areas
increase from Tl to L4. The decrease in the values from L4
to L5 in the latter series is not nearly as large as in
either the Zulu or the West African vertebral columns. The
difference between the mean inferior areas of L5 in Indian
(14,lcm2) and in Zulu
(t = 3,390; P<O,005).
(12,9cm2) males is highly significant
The mean inferior surface area of T2
is highly significantly smaller (t = 2,859; P(0,005) and that
of Tll highly significantly greater (t = 3,963; P(O,0005) in
Zulu than in Indian male vertebral columns. For all other
vertebrae that may be compared, the Zulu and Indian mean
values are very similar or identical.
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The mean inferior surface areas of female thoracic and lumbar
vertebral bodies are presented in Fig. 9.3. The values of
the last three lumbar vertebrae show the same tendency in
Zulu as in West African females. No significant difference is
found between the values o~ corresponding ver~ -~rae.
1.3 Total and Average Percentage Increase
~vehave seen that the mean values of the inferior areas of
the vertebral bodies increase from T1 to L4 in both male and
female vertebral columns. The total percentage increase
between Tl and L4, between T1 and T12, and between Ll and L4
are calculated for each vertebral column by the following
formula:
Inferior area lost caudal vertebra-
Total percentage increase = Inferior area most cranial vertebra 100
Infericr area moat cranial vertebra 1---1
The mean total percentage increase is then calculated for
each population and gende~ subset.
The average percentage increase in inferior surface area
between consecutive vertebral bodies in the thoracic and
lumbar regions is also calculated for each column by the
following formula devised by the author.
Average percentage increase ; Total percentage increase
Number of vertebra involved
For each population and gender subset, the mean of all the
average percentage increases is recorded.
area of L5 is smaller than that of L4 in
The mean inferior
both sexes. The
peroerrt.aqedecrease between t.he.ae vertebrae is calculated for
each individual and the mean percentage decrease for each
series is recorded.
\ Inferior area L4-
Percentage decrease between L4 and L5 = Inferior area L5 100
Inferior area L5 Z T'
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The results of these calculations in the Zulu series are
listed in Table 9.4.
'1'llBLE9.4
fhl! Mean Total and Mean Average Percentage Inferior Vertebral Body
Area Increase in Zulu Spinal ColUins
Males Females IMean ± SD Mean t SD
Xl to L~
Total percentage increase 2.2,63 ± 31,73 238,50 t 36,43
Average percentage increase 15,18 ± 1,99 14,91 ± 2,28
'1'1to '1'12
Total percentage increase 146,57 ± 23,25 139,27 ± 39,15
Average percentage increase 12,22 ± 1,94 11,61 ± 2,68
Ll to L4
Total percentage increase 21,44 ± 8,57 26,26 ± 12,03
Average percentage increase 5,36 ± 2,15 6,57 ± 3,01
t4 to L5
Percentage decrease 11,53 ± 10,09 1,25 ± 9,46
The results show a higher mean
inferior vertebral body area
total percentage ircrease in
in the tho::acolumbar and
thoracic regions of Zulu males than female~. The averaqe
increase between consecutive vertebrae of these regions shows
the same tendency. On the other hand female lumbar vertebral
bodies (IJl to L4) 'Present a higher mean total percentage and
mean average per cage increase in inferior area than male
lumbar vez-t.ebra od'"!s. The decrease in inferior ar-ea
between L4 and L5 is higher in males than in females. This
difference, like the differences in the mean average per-
oentage increase between consecutive vertebrae of the
regions, proves not significant.
Chapter 3 to test the significance
percentages is used~
The formula given in
of difference between
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2. African and Asian Great Ape Series
2.1 Present study
The inferior surface area of the African and Asian great ape
thor~cic and lumbar vertebral bodies are listed in Table 9.5
and represented graphically in Figs. 9.4, 9.5 and 9.6.
In the Goril.la columns an increase in the inferior area of
the vertebral bodies occurs from Tl to L3 (with the exception
of T4) and then decrease to L4. The last two lumbar verte-
brae of Za 95, a Gorilla male vertebral column with 24 PSV,
are damaged at the posterior surface from previous mounting
of the skeleton. The Pongo female and both Pan male ver.te-
bral coLumns show an increase in the inferior vertebral body
area from Tl to L3 with a decrease to L4.
TABLE 9.5
The Inferior Vertebral Body Areas of Individual African and
Asian Great Apes (ca2)
Vertebra Za 1312 Za 95 Za 1071 Za 94 ~a 93
Gorilla Gorilla PaD PaD Pongo
!tale !tale !tale Male FeJlale
'1'1 6,88 ~,40 M4 1,92 3,00
'1'2 7,68 MO 3,36 1,20 3,48
'1'3 8,00 5,24 3,60 2,.0 3,52
'1'4 7,84 4,60 3,72 2,60 3,80
'1'5 8,32 5,60 .,36 2,80 4.,12
'1'6 8,72 5,72 4,36 2,96 4,52
'1'7 9,8U 6,24 .,80 3,08 4,76
f8 10,44 6,76 4,92 3,24 5,16
'1'9 11,88 7,32 5,68 3,52 5,48
'1'10 13,36 8,72 5,8' .,24 5,80
'1'11 15,88 B,n 6,40 4,72 6,28
'1'12 17,16 10,32 7,36 5,20 7,08
1'13 12,04 8,06 5,56
Ll 19,36 12,16 8,80 6,12 7,32
L2 22,04 13,60 10,36 6,40 8,76
L3 23,80 t 11,00 6,72 9,04
L4 19,64 l 10,20 5,60 7,56
t Dallaged
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2.2 Total and Average Percentage Increase
Table 9.6 lists the values for total and average percentage
increase in the inferior area of African and Asian great ape
vertebral bodies. Prominent is the low total percentage
increase in the inferior area of the lumbar region (Ll to L3)
of Za 94, a Pan column. This low percentage increase is re-
flected also in the low average percentage increase between
consecutive lumbar vertebrae of this specimen. On the other
hand Za 1071 - the other Pan vertebral column - shows a very
small decline in inferior vertebral body area between ~he
last two lumbar vertebrae. Further analysis of these rela-
tionships in pongias will have to await larger samples
becoming available to the author.
TABLE 9.6
The Total and Average Percentage Inferior Ver~bral Body Area
Increaoe in Individual Afr~can and Asian Great A~ ColulDa
Percentage 'Za 95 Za 1312 &a 1071 Za 94 Za 93
increase (Jorilla flotilla PaD PiJD PODfJ(J
Male Male Male Male Feaale
r1 -L3
Total 245,93 261,84 250,00 201,33
Average 16,40 16,40 15,63 13,22
1'1 - T12IT13
Total 173,64 158,14 165,79 189,58 136,00
Average 13,36 11,18 12,75 14,58 11,33
Li - 13
Total 22,93 25,00 9,80 23,50
Average 7,64 8,33 3,27 7,83
Percentage
decrease
hl_:Jd 21,18 7,84 20,00 19,58
~ The last two lUibar vertebrae are dalaged.
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3. Australopithecine Series
3.1 Present study
In sts 14, an A. africanus female partial vertebral column,
the outstanding feature is the decrease in inferior surface
area of the last three (L4 to L6) lumbar vertebral bodies
(Table 9.7, Fig. 9,7). Unfortunately less than half of the
last two lumbar vertebral bodies (L4 and L5) of the male .A.
africanus partial column are preserved. In both partial
columns an increase OCCUrs from the last thoracic to L3.
TABLE 9.7
The Inferior Surf, Ice Area in Individual sets of A. iJfricanus
and A. robustus Thoracic and Lnabar Vertebrae (el2)
A. africanus A. robustu8
sts 14 stw 431 SK 3981a SK 3981b
Thoracic:
9th last -
8th last -
7th last 2,44
6th last 2,32
5th last 2,72
4th last 2,88 5,08
3rd last - -
2nd last - -
last 3,36 6,80· ',68"
LUlLbar:
L1 3,92 6,88
L2 3,80 1,04
L3 4,80 7,48
L4 4,64 -
L5 ~,68 - 10,40'
L6 3,28
i Only balf of the vertebral body is preserved.
SK 3981b ~ last lu.bar vertebra, not known if it is a
fifth or a sixth lumbar vertebra.
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The inferior vertebral body surface areas of SK 3981a and b,
respectively a last thoracic and a last lumbar vertebra of A.
robustus, are larger than those of the A. africanus homo-
logues. The inferior area of L6 ~n sts 14 is 0,08 cm2 (2,4%)
smaller than that of its last thoracic vertebra, while SK
3981b, a last lumbar. is 2,72 cm2 (7,38%) larger than SK
3981a, a last thoracic vertebra. It seems thus as if the A.
robustus individual was more robust than the A. africanu.s
individual, and that more weight is therefore carried by the
lower lumbar vertebrae of this A. robustus column.
3.2 Total and Average Percentage Increase
In sts 14, the total percentage increase of the inferior area
between L1 and L3 is 22,45%. The average percentage increase
bet\\'eenconsecutive vertebrae is 7,48% per vertebra. From L3
a decrease of 46,34% occurs to L6. This presents an average
percel::tagedecrease of 11,59% between consecutive vertebrae.
The total percentage increase between L1 and L3 of the
partial column stw 431 is only 8,72%, which presents an aver-
age percentage increase of 2,91% between consecutive verte-
brae. 1\.must be remembered that the inferior area values of
L4 and L5 of this partial vertebral column are unknown.
4. Intergroup Comparisons
The inferior body area of the zulu and the African great ape
male vertebral bodies increase gradually from Tl to the
second last lumbar vertebra and decrease then to the last
lumbar vertebra. Figs. 9.8 and 9.9 present this comparison
graphically. In Figure 9.8 Za 1071 is used since it is the
largest of the two Pan vertebral columns and Za 1312 is.pre-
ferred since it is complete, though it possesses only 23
presacral vertebrae.
The Zulu and Pongo female vertebral columns also show a
gradual increase in inferior body area downward to the second
last lumbar vertebra. The inferior body area of the last
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lumbar vertebra is smaller than that of the preceding verte-
bra in both groups. sts 14 presents a gradual increase in
inferior body area in the preserved vertebrae to L3. This
increase is followed by a decrease in the last three lumbar
vertebrae.
Conspicuous results among the total and average percentage
increases in inferior vertebral body area are first, the low
total percentage increase in the lumbar region (Ll to L3) of
Za 94, a Pan male ver·cebral column (Table 9.6). This also
results in a low average percentage increase between consecu-
tive vertebrae. Secondly, Za 1071 (a Pan male vertebral
column) presents a low percentage decrease (7,84%) to the
last lumbar vertebra in comparison with the rest of the great
ape sample in which the percentage decrease range between
19,53% and 21,18%. This l~w percentage decrease falls within
the modern human range. The decrease between L4 and L5 is
11,83~ in the Zulu males and 7,25% in the Zulu females. The
results in sts 14 differ from the other two series in that L3
is the largest vertebra, following which a decrease occurs in
the last three lumbar vertebra~. This prolonged region of
decrease seems to be a uniqu43 feature of A. africdnus (Sts
14). Unfortunately the inferior body area values of the last
two lumbar vertebrae of stw 431 are unknown.
B. The Lamina Size
1. Modern Human Series
1.1 Zulu Series
1.101 Lamina Index (tlam x twl)
The lamina index is an indication of the cross-sectional area
of the laminae. The distribution of these values in the Zulu
series shows a biphasic curve in both sexes {Table 9.8, Fig.
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9.10) • The lamina area d.eCl.'easesfrom Tl to T5 in Zulu male
columns. From T5 an increase occurs to T10 followed by the ~
second decrease to Ll. In tr: lumbar region the lamina area
increases markedly from Ll to L5. In the female spinal
columns the first decline in lamina area occurs from Tl to
T6. From T6 an increase occurs to T9 followed by a decrease
to Til, a slight increase at T12, a decrease to Ll followed
by a marked increase to L5.
TABLE 9.8
The Mean LaJina lno.el Values of lulu Thoracic and bulbar Vertebrae (cm:Z)
Vertebra Zulu Males ZUlU Females
Mean ±SD Observed Mean iSD Observed
Range Range
1'1 2,21 0,46 1,70 - 3,96 2,04 0,34 1,40 ft 2,16
"2 2,03 0,36 1,49 - 2,96 1,80 0,31 1,24 - 2,70
'1'3 1,92 0,34 1,40 - 2,6~ 1,66 0,26 1,30 - 2,17
1'4 1,S2 0,31 1,35 - M4 1;54 0,30 1,08 - 2,24
1'5 1,74 0,33 1,20 ~ 2,.8 1,53 0,25 0,91 - 2,08
'1'6 1,16 0,35 1,20 - 2,72 1,52 0,23 1,20 - 1,98
'l'7 1,81 0,36 1,30 - 2,64 1,58 0,25 1,08 - 2,17
'1'6 1,92 0,37 1,45 - 3,04 1,72 0,23 1,35 - 2,24
T9 2,11 0,38 1,49 - 2,96 1/94 0,28 1,44 - 2,52
'1'10 2,13 0,36 1,60 - 2,65 1,91 0,34 1,10 - 2,64
'I'll 1,88 0,35 1,02 - 2,76 1,69 0,32 1,16 - 2,48
T12 1,67 0,27 1,26 - 2,13 1,11 0,32 1,25 - 2,52
L1 1,63 0,23 1,15 - 2,08 1,65 0,28 0,99 - 2,25
L2 1,76 0,26 1,27 - 2,38 1,82 a,ll 1,15 - 2,56
L3 1,94 0,.0 1,25 - 2,85 2,02 0,41 1,32 - 3,20
L4 UO 0,49 1,33 - 3,66 2,46 Q,43 1,11 - 3,78
L5 3,74 0,66 2,40 - 50,6 3,32 0,60 2,38 - 5,61
Sex differences: student's t-Test shows that between T2 and
T7, the Zulu male laminae are highly significantly greater
(P<O,0005) than those of the corresponding female vertebrae.
From T8 to Til the males show probably significant (P<O,05;
T9 and Til) and almost certainly significant (P<O,Ol; T8 ~nd
T10) greater laminae than the f emaIes, Between T12 and L4
the difference in lamina area between the sexes is not sig-
nificant, while the differett<:lebetween the sexes is probably
significant (P(O,05) at Tl aud almost certainly significant
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(P<O,Ol) at L5. The mean lamina areas are thus greater in
males than in females between T1 and T11. From T12 to L4,
the area is more or less equal in the sexes but the males
present gr~ater laminae at L5.
1.1.2 Lamina Index/Inferior Body Area Ratio
The lamina area expressed as a percentage of the inferior
body area (Table 9.9, Fig 9.11) shows a decline to the level
of T7 in both male and female columns. Between T7 and T9
this ratio is almost equal, followed by a gradual decrease to
Li. The rati~" of the first three lumbar vertebrae are equal
in the males and virtually equal in the females. This is
followed by a sudden increase in lamina area. in relation to
inferior body area at L4 and L5 in both sexes.
This means that, as the inferior body area increases from Ti
to L4, the lamina size values decrease from Ti to T7, are
almost equal in the next three vertebrae and decrease again
to the level of Li. In the first three lumbar vertebrae, the
increase in inferior body area and the increase in lamina
size are virtually equal. The increase in lamina size is
larger than the increase in body area at L4, while the
decrease in inferior body area at L5 is .....:companiedby a
sharp increase in lamina size.
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UllL&~.9
The Latina Index/Inferior Body Area
Ratio values of Zulu Tboracic
and Lutbar Vertebrae
vertebra Males Fel!aies
'1'1 o.s4 0,55
'1'2 0,47 0,47
'1'3 0,.2 0,40
'1'4 0,36 0,36
'1'5 0,32 0,33
• '1'6 0,30 0,30
r7 0,27 0,28
'1'8 0,26 0,29
'1'9 0,21 0,29
'I'lO 0124 0,26
'I'll 0,19 0,21
'1'12 0,16 0,20
L1 0,14 0,17
L2 0,14 0,18
Is3 ~,14 0,18
L4 0,17 0,20
L5 0,29 0,29
1.2 Comparative Series
The lamina index values show that the mean va.lues of lamina
area of Zulu male vertebrae 3re larger than those of Indian
male vertebrae (Pal anr) Routal, 1987) • The Zulu-Indian
difterence in lamina size is higbly significant (P<O,0005) at
all levels compared, except, for L3 and L4. At the L3 level
this difference is probably significant (P<0,05), While no
difference in the lamina area of L4 occurs between the
groups. Listed in Table 9.10 and presented graphically in
Fig. 9.12, the values make it evident that the same biphasic
pattern occurs in both groups.
\ ....---
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The La.ina Index Values of Zulu and Indian Male
Thoracic aDd LttIbar Veltebr~e (ca2)
vertebra zulu Indian
Present study Pal It Iloutal Il9b 71
n = 30 n = 44
'1'1 2,27 ± 0,46
'1'2 2,03 ! 0,36
'1'3 1,92 ± 0,34
T4 1,82 ± 0,31
f5 1,74 t 0,33 1,25 ! 0,36
'1'6 1,76 ! 0,35
'1'7 1,81 ± 0,36
'1'8 1,92 ± 0,37 l,B t 0,24
'1'9 2,11 ! 0,38 1,60 t 0,37
'1'10 2,13 ! 0,36
'I'll 1,88 ± 0,35 1,28 ± 0,36
'1'12 1,67 ± 0,27 1,25 ! 0,21
L1 1,63 t 0,23 1,42 ± 0,19
Il2 1,161 0,26
Il3 1,94 ± 0,40 1,79 ± 0,30
Ii4 2,41! ± 0,49 2,26 ± 0,53
L5 3,74 ± 0,66 Ml ! 0,89
The decrease of the lamina area in relation to the inferior
body areap followed by a sudden increase at L4 and L~. in
Zulu male vertebrae corresponds with the results of Pal and
~outal (1987) on Indian male vertebrae. These ratios are
compared in Table 9.11 and Fig. 9.13. The increase in the
lamina index/inferior body area ratio ~t L4 and L5 indicates
that the increase in lamina size at L4 is proportionately
larger than the increase in inferior body area. The decrease
in inferior body area at L5 is accompanied by a sharp in-
crease in lamina size.
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TABLE 9.11
'the LaJina Index/Body Area RaUo Values of Zulu
and Indian Kale Thoracic and Lulhar Vertebrae
Vertebra Hales
&ulu I Indian
Present study Pal & Routal (1987)
n = 30 n = 44
'f'1 0,54
'1'2 0,47
T3 0,42
'1'4 0,36
T5 0,32 0,24
'1'6 0,30
'1'7 0,27
T8 0,26 0,20
'1'9 0,27 0,20
'flO O,H
'I'll 0,19 0,14
'1'12 0,1£ 0,12
L1 0,14 0,12
L2 0,14
L3 0,14 0,13
14 0,17 0,15
L5 0,29 0,21
2. African and Asian Great Ape Series
2.1 Present study
2.1.1 Lamina Index (tlam x twl)
The cross-sectional area of the laminae, as indicated by the
lamina index, decreases from T1 to T6 or T7 in the Gorilla
male columns (Table 9.12! Fig. 9.14). This decrease is
followed by an increase to T9 or TlD. In Za 1312 the lamina
area decreases from T9 to TIl and increases again to Tl2, the
last thoracic vert~bra. In Za 95 the lamina area decreases
from TI0 to TI3 and Lnoreastea to Ll. The area decreases from
Ll to L4 in Za 95. On the other hand, Za 1312 presents an
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increase in lamina area from Ll to L2, a decrease to L3 and
an increase to L4. The lamina area values of the thoracic
and lumbar vertebrae are variable and inconsistent in the two
Gorilla vertebral columns.
TABLE 9.12
La.lina Index Values in Individual Sets of African and
Asian Great Ape Thoracic and Luabar Vertebrae l (12)
I Vertebra coriJ1a Pan Pongo
Za 1312 Za 95 Za 1071 Za 94 Za 93
Male Male Male Male Pemale
'1'1 5,40 4,33 1,88 1,47 1,20
'1'2 4,59 4,14 1,60 1,28 0,91
'1'3 3,80 3,82 1,63 1,22 0,75
'N 3,62 MO 1,67 1,13 0,79
'1'5 3,65 3,04 1,73 1,24 0,68
'1'6 3,54 2,34 1,94 1,39 0,65
T7 3,82 2,26 2,08 1,58 0,96
'1'8 4,05 2,49 2,19 1,67 1,00
'1'9 4,94 2,83 2,27 1,63 1,16
T10 4,39 3,53 2,01 1,46 1,26
'1'11 3,53 3,10 2,02 1,38 1,51
'1'12 3,99 3,15 1,76 1,27 1,10
'1'13 2,55 2,08 1,27
L1 3,17 3,60 1,66 1,36 0,98
li2 3,65 2,96 1,39 1,12 0,91
L3 2,73 2;81 1.20 0,67 0,88
L4 3,09 2,11 1,23 0,53 0,75
The two Pan male vertebral columns also show a decline in
lamina area in the upper thoracic region followed by an
incline to T8 or T9. From this level the area declines again
to T12. In Za 1071 a sudden increase in area occurs at T13
while the lamina area of T12 and T13 are equal in Za 94
followed by an increase at Ll. In the lumbar region the
lamina area decreases from Ll to L4 in Za 95 and to L3 in Za
1071. A slight increase in lamina area occur I at L4 in the
latter (Table 9.12, Fig. 9.15).
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The single available Pongo female spinal column shows the
same pattern of decline in lamina area from Tl to T6 followed
by an incline to Til. From this level the area declines to
L4 (Table 9.12, Fig. 9.16).
2.1.2 Lamina Index/Inferior Body Area
In relation to the inferior body area, the lamina area
decreases from Tl to T7 in the two Gorilla male columns
(Table 9.13, Fig. 9.17). This decrease is followed by a
slight increase to T9 in Za 1312 and to TiD in Za 95. In Za
1312 the lamina area decreases from T9 to L3 followed by a
slight increase at L4. In Za 95 the area decreases from TiD
to T13, increases to Ll and decreases to L2. Unfortunately
the inferior surface areas of L3 and L4 are damaged which
prevents the calculation of the index.
The La.ina Indel/Inferior Body Area Ratio Values in Individual Sets
of African and Asian Great Ape Thoracic and Lutbar V~rtebrae
'";rte~ el,111. Pan Pongo
&,\ 1312 Za 95 Za 1071 ~ 94 Za 93
: !ide Male Male dale Fellale
r1 rO'l! 0,98 0,62 0,76 0,401'2 0,60 0,86 0,48 0,58 0,26
T3 0,48 0,73 0,45 0,51 0,21
1'4 0,46 0,74 0,45 0,44 0,21
T5 0,44 0,54 0,40 0,44 0,16
r6 0,41 0,41 0,.4 0,47 0,14
T7 0,39 0,36 0,43 0,51 0,20
T8 0,39 0,31 0,45 0,52 0,19
'1'9 0,42 0,39 0,40 0,46 0,21
T10 0,33 0,41 0,34 0,34 0,l2
'I'li 6,22 U,3~ 0,32 0,29 0,24
, '1'12 ~,22 0,31 0,24 0,24 0,16
'1'13 0,21 0,26 0,23
L1 0,16 0,30 0,19 0,22 0,13
L2 0,17 0,22 0,13 0,18 0,10
L3 0,11 * 0,11 0,13 0,10L4 0,16 t 0,12 0,09 0,10
i Inferior area dalaged
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In the Pan male columns the lamina area decreases in relation
to the inferior body area from T1 to T5 followed by a slight
increase to T8. From T8 the ratio decreases to L4 in Za 95
and to L3 in Za 1071. In Za 1071 L4 shows a slightly greater
ratio than L3 (Table 9.13, Fig. 9418).
In the Pongo female
size in relation to the
followed by a gradual
decreases to L2. L3 and
Fig. 9,19).
column the ini'tialdecrease in lamina
inferior body area occurs to T6
increase to T1l. From T11 this ratio
L4 in which it is equa.l (Table 9.13,
3. Australopithecine Series
3.1 Present study
3.1.1 Lamina Index (tlam x twl)
The cross-sectional area of the laminae, as indicated by the
lamina index, inoreases from
last thoracic vertebra in
tne eighth last to the fourth
sts 14 (Table 9.14, Fig. 9.20).
From 'thesecond last, the area decreases to the last thoracic
vertebra, Ll' and L2 which are equal. The lamina area in-
creases from L2 to L3, decreases slightly at L4 and increases
to L5. The lamina area of L6 is unknown.
In the stw 431 partial column, the areas of preserved laminae
show a sharp decrease from the second last thoracic vertebra
to Ll, followed by an increase to L2. The cross-sectional
area of SK 3981a, an A. robustus last thoracic vertebra, is
86,9 mro2•
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TABLE 9.14
The Lamina Index Values in Individual Sets
of A. ~[ricdDusThoracic and
Lobar vertebrae (CI2)
Vertebra sts 14 stv 431
Female Kale
t-
Thoracic:
9th last
8th last 0,77
7th last 0,94
6th last 0,92
5th last 1,00
4th last 1,09
3rd last -
2nd last 0,93 1,85
Last 0,69 1,'S
LUllbar:
L1 0,69 1,29
L2 0,69 1,54
I,l O,9~
L4 0,89
L5 1,35
L6 -
3.1.2 Lamina Index/Inferior Body Area Ratio
Though the ratio for the third and second last thoracic
vertebrae of sts 14 are unknown, it seems as if the lamina
size decreases from the seventh last thoracjc vertebra to L4
in relation to the inferior body area. rhis decrease is
followed by an increase at L5 (Table 9.15, Fig. 9.21). The
ratio in the female (Sts 14) and male (stw 431) partial
vertebral columns are equal at the L1 Leve l., The lamina
index/inferior body area ratios of the last thoracic and
upper five lumbar vertebrae of Sts 14 present a pattern very
near to that of the modern hUman vertebral columns.
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TABLE 9.15
The La.ina Index/Inferior Body Area Ratio
Values in InJividual Sets A. africanus
Thoracic and LUlbar vertebr~
Vertebrae 8ts 14 stw I
Female Male
Thoracic
9th -
8th -
7th 0,38
6th 0,40
5th 0,37
4th 0,38
3rd -
2nd - -
last 0,20 0,22
LUlLbar:
L1 0,16 0,18
L2 0,18 0,21
L3 0,20
L4 0,19
L5 0,37
L6 u
4 Intergroup Comparisons
4.1 Lamina Index (tlam x twl)
The general pattern of the lamina index in the African and
Asian great ape series is a decrease in size in the upper
thoracic vertebrae to ± T4 to T6 followed by an increase to
the lower part.of this region (± T8 to Til). From this level
t.he lamina area decreases gradually to the last lumbar verte-
b~a (Figs. 9.14, 9.15 and 9.16). It must be emphasized that
this pattern is based upon a most inadequate sample 0f five
spinal coLumns from three genera and species.
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